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Friends and Foess

BLkIRIB ]OME RULE SOLUTIONE,

The Orange-Tory Government
oppose Them.

0OTIGAN PUT UP TO MOVE AN
ORANGE AMENDMENT,

Treachery of the Irish CatholHe
Conservative Members.

Thr-y Antagonize a champion of Irish
Liberty bocause Re is a

Liberal,

An Eye-Opener for the Canadian
People.

HOusE or ComioNS, OTTAwA, May 4.-On
the motion to go into Committee of Supply,

Bon. Mr. Blake called the attention of the
house ta the Irish question, Be said that ho
did not admire al the details of Mr.
Gladstone's Home Rule bill, but the vital
principle now at stake was the question of
self.government for Ireland in local affaUrs.
'lhe bill stood for its second reading in a few
daya and then the vital question is ta ho
decided. This Home Rule bill had caused
great excitement, the whole Empire
had been aroused, and English-speaking
people not within the bound of the Empire,
but al over the wcrld had interested them-
selves in the matter, and marks of admiration
had been cabled to Mr. Gladstoue, who con-
sidered them as most helpful tu him in the
enaormous tak ha has undertaken. Oi courae
circumstances hau changed mince tihe passage
of the Iris resolutionsoi .1.2. Atthattine
they assume: the responibdity of giving ad-
viie ta Her Majesty's Gavernment, but now
they could say thath ier Majeitys Goverament
had ote upon that advice. Whit îiey
were called upon now ta do was toassist
t emin.no far as they culd bygiving them
their moera support. e saw tisat Mr. Gh4i-h

:a:ne's anewera to each communication which
hd been received by him ndicated tiat they
wara helpful to him. After the resolutions c
1S82, should they be silent now? No, they
cugbt te speak and speak now. (Hear, hear)
They spoke when the question was embarras-
ed, and now that it was at tbeir very door if
tiey did not speak it would be aid thatno
l>ngar did te House of Communs approvekad
local sef-government fr Ireland. He asked
whether ve, a d -mocratiopeople andthe kins.
men of that very mass of the population to
whon Mr. Gladmtone speaks, sahouldnotcame
and support his bill. le did net bring this
forward as a party question. .e had waited
until the laat moment, hoping that some ne
on the Gov'ernment side of the Bouse voild
move ln the matter. He had observed that
the Minister cf Inland Revenue(Hon. efr
Ciatigan), had cabtcd ta 11r. Parnell for
himself and the Irish members in Parliainent
his adhesion to the resolution of 1882. They
should be united to secure redress of wrong.
What vas required was an assurance ci
the warsn interest of ail classes, not of a
section, but the whole of the people, not only
the ministers of the Crown but a 1 the Com-
mons of Canada, net only the Irish Cathohe
membors but the French, Scotch, Englisb,
Irish and German-ia fact ail nationalities,
He did not speak as a Reformer, mot as a
party leader, but as a Canadian citizen. It
was not a Protestant or a Catholie question,
and theyshould regard as enemies of their
country those who make it no. It ought not
ta bo, n Canada at any rate, a Conservative
or dteform question. He hoped that by their
action to-day they would show themselves
united. For hie part, hie should feel that ho
wase nothing lesa than a coward or a criminal
if, without any humble effort of hie, they
were t stand passively by to-day and fait
to givo help St this.moment to the cause
Of local self government and Irish free.
dom. He wouid, theretore, move in amend-
ment :-

That ma humble addreas be presentei ta
Her Majesty to respectfully assure Her Ma-
jesty that the interest and conern felt by the
Commons cf Canada s-nd the people whbom
thsey represent in thse condition cf Ireland,
the desirethat somne mesans ms-y be foud of
meeting thse expresaed wishes of so ma-ny ofi
Her.Majesty's Irish sbjets for. the granting
ta Ireland of s- measure -cf lacali self.govern-
ment, still continue as warsm and earneat ss
in thse yea-r 1882, wheon they wre humbly
signified ta B er Majesty by an address
ta tise terma of whnich thsis hause affirme its
abiding -adhesilon,. . hunubly :ta .informa Her
Ma&sjesty ,that this house hails withs joy thse
submissiop byMer Majeaty's Government to
thse Parllament cöf.tlie Unaited, Kingdom cf a
meoasure recognizing ttie principle- cf lacs-I
self governmentr fer Ireland, and humbly to
express toHër Majesty thé earnest - hope of
this bonze thsat the. prinaiple cf thie said
mneasure miay bo afilrmed, and isat iL may
fam a beais for such a settlement cf this greal

question as @hall conduce to the poace, happi.
nou and prosperty of the empire.D

Sir John Ma donsId sated that he should
ony sy few varda on the motion. Tae
hay gentlema hadstated that he had movedI
ln thia matter fr ano politI consideration,
h e did not pe k a ks p rty m s lne f a
Reformer, s-o; ho spake froni the fasilusaof
h rmie or, hrngo ommitted hiasai fith the
rest cf theoHansi cf Commons la the lat par--
lis-met on this question :h..,lherh . But, if
he did not consider it a political mattei whyn
did ho wait so long? Why did ho say that he
expectedsomeonetopeak on the Governumeut
aide of the bouse ? (Hear, hear.) It was only
on the failure of the miniaterial aide, it ua,
only at the las' moment, and not as a prty
man l any -way that ha introduced his
motion. mIn rference ta this motion, the hon.'
gentleman, whose sincerity he could not
doubt after his avowal, had not taken the
ecurse which was ikely to seccre bts passage.
If ho bai dcaired taohave the aubject fairlyA
discussed ho aliould not have moved in sup-
ply, nos until he had given full notice, and it
the hon. gentleman was sincere and would%
give due notice the Government would s-t
saide a day for a fui and fair discussion o
the question. (Hear, bear.) He had taren a
course which woutld compel him(Sir John), if
it was persaisted in, to ask thehouse to opposs
the amendment. 0

Hon. Mr. Costigan said that whe n asimilir
resolution was offered three years ago lu tie
bouse by himaself it was after due notice andi
atter the resolution had been carefully pre-f
pared at a conference of members of the bouse1
of all shades of politics. The resolutions were
adopted and an address w-s based upon them
and sent to the Imperial Government. Every-
eus knew the result. In the replyto thatad.
dresa we were told, in plain terms, that thA
Englieh Government would alwiays bc pleasi
to accept advice upon certain classes of sub-a
jecta on whi-hs ve mighteho considered to have
a right ta offer advice, but thst in regard to
snob subjects aasappertained to the Imperiaa
Parliament they wore themselves the boitt
judpes. Ho still believed we had a perfecta
right taoend that address. Vith regard to
the subject of home rule he was as thoroughlya
in aympathy with thiat movement now a- he
was four years ago. Lua would prefer that
the motion shoult be withdrawn after the
assurance given by the leader of the bouse
that an ample opportunity should bu given
for discuesion.

Hon. Mr. Blake sid hae was willing to ac-ç
code to the suggestion to devote a special u:.y
to the discussion cf this question. iis Obijectt
was to procure a unanimuons motion.r

After somoe further diseuesion the amend-1
ment was withdrwn, on the understanding-
that it would be oflered as a substitutive m -
tion ab the firt order on Thursday.c

1lOUSE OF COMMONS.

'rr.kwA, Msy 6.

After routine, Mr. Blake rose and said that
iu pursuant of bis notice, and not having
heard from any member tLat in form ora sub-
stance his motion was in any way objection-
able, ha would now nove the following reso-
lotion -

"I That an humble address b presented to
Her Majesty to respectfully arsure Her Majesty
that the iterot and concern felt by the Cor-
mons of Cna-da and the people whom they
represent in the condition of Ireland, and their
desire that some means may be found ofmeet-
ing the expressed wishes of sa many of Her
Majesty's Irish subjects for the grant to Ire.
lsnd of a measure of local self-government,9
sill continue as warm and earnest as in the
y sar 1882, when they were humbly signified toa
H-fr Majesty by an address, to the~terms of
which thishnouse afinos its abiding adhesion ;
" Humbly to inform Her Majesty that this
bouse hails with joy the subumission by Her
Majfsty's Government ta the Parliament at
the Uniteà Kingdam o a neasure recognizing
the principle of local sef-government for
Ireland;•

S And humbly to express to Her Majesty
the earneat hope of this bouse that the pria-
ciple of the said measure may be afiirmed,
and that it may fora the basis for such a
settlement of this great question as shalil con-
duce to the peace, happmness and prosperity of
the Empire."

He made no speech on moving it, baving
doue so on Tuesday last.

coSTIGAN'S ORANGE AMENDMENT.

lon. Mr. Costigan said that mince the
resolution of 1882had received the unani-
mous support of the House, and as there was
no further object t be obtained, he did
nut believe it was adivisable to ask Par-
liament to takeup tihe questiondgan.

;Holding this ;iew, ho hart dalined
ta take the responsibility of bringing
the subject up again, but now that it
bad been forced upon the Houel he hopad, as
-a believer in free institutions, and as one
auxious that those rights should b enjoyed
by all. that there would be no adverse vote
on the question. Believing, however, after
ithe answergiven ta theleast address, that it

would not ho adviasble to approach the Im-
perial authorities-agam il the same way, ho
offered the following amendsment:

" That the Commons of Canada deaire to
express.their deop and abiding interest in the
prcaperity and happinesa of their fellow.
aub ets la Ireland and their adhosion te tise
sentiments excpressed ins tise joint adidress to
Hec Majest y et boths isoes cf tise Cana-dian
rli-et asdnte ssion af 1882;

Tha insuc adres Paliaentsuggested
that Canada and its iss-bitants had prosperedci
exceedingly under s- bedoeral systems, allowing
to es-ch province of the îDominion consideralbe
pavera cf self-government, s-nd expreasedi tise

ahope thsat, if consistent with thse integr-ity and
well being cf tise empire, sad tise righstasad
statue cf tne minority voere funlly protoeted sud

Isocuared; saome meas-e mighst be foundi cf meet-.
ing tise expressed desire af so ma-ny cf Hier-
Majesty's Irish subjects in thact regard;

,~ Thatli ase te s-id a-ddress;the Hon.
Seereta-ry'cf State for tisa Colonies, ws com -
msaded ta state Lhat 'Hem Ma-jesty wilt
alwa-ys gla-dly recore thes s-dvice afthe Par.-
tis-mont of Cana-da on s-Il mattesa relating toe

tise Dominion sad tise administration cf its

affairu, but with respect to the questions
referred to ln the a.idress Her Majesty, in
accordance with the constitution of this cou-
try, will have regard to the advrie of the
Impeoial Parliament and Ministry, Co which
aIl matters relating to the s-faies of the United
Kingdom exclusively appertain';

" That thia house, having reference to the
tenor of stc answer, does not deen it expe-
dient again ta addres lHer Majesty on the
sutject, but earnestly hopes that ach a
mesure. or such ineasures, may ie adopted
by the Imperial Parliament as wil, while
preservng the integrity and wel! being of
the Empire and the righta and status of the
mmecnity, be satisfactory to the people of
Irelnd, snd permanently remove tie dis n
tosat oa long unhappily prevailiag in tisst
country." _

INVESTED WITH THE .BLACK VLIL.

A NIECE OF TIE BoNAPARTE FAMILV RE
NOUNCES THE WORLD.

BALTIMORE, Md., May 7.--Oa year ago
Miss Constance Edgar, stepdaughter of!
colonel Jerome Bonapsrte and great-grand-
daughter of Daniel Webster, tok the
white veilat the Convent of the Visitation,
in this city. To-day she took the
black veil, and the final vowa under the name
of St. Mary de Sales. The ceremony was
performed at eight a,clock this morning in
the convent chapel by Archbishop Gibbons
in the presence of the dark robed nuns and a
fow cf the relatives and friends of the family.
The Archbishop was assiated by the.Very
Rev. Alphonse Magnien. Superior or St.
Marv's Seminary; Rev. P. L. Chapelip, of

ashington, and Rev. Charles Glosen, of St.
Franuia Xavier's, Baltimore. The Arch-
bishop celebrated High Mass, during whichthe
music was rendered by the choir of sisters and
a numlier of the pupils attending the Acadeny
of the Visitation. Afiter the mase the novice
advanued to the foot of the altar, where she1
subscribed to the rules of the order and made1
the perpetual vows cf poverty, chastity and
obedience. She then prostrated herself at
fuit length on the floor, s.nd was covered with
a pall ta signify that she was henceforths dead
to ttie world.

During the prostration the_ nuns sung "De
profundis," At the conclusion of the cere-.
mony a crown of flowers was placed on her
head by the Archbishop.

Miss Edgar is about twenty years old, anmd
was much admired ln fashionable circles in
1;.itimore, Washington, New York and Bos-
ton. lier father died in New York and her
mother afterward married Colonel Jerome
B'>naparte. Col. Jerome Bonaparte and his
wife, together with Jerome and L-uise, the
brother and siiter of the young nan, came
over froin Washington this morring to attend
the ceremnay. Taere were ais> present
Chairles J. 1;>naprte and wife, et Baltimore,
and MrF. D.&y, from Boston, the mother of
Mrs. Charles J. Bn:aparte.

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION

AT TiE COLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME, CJTE DES
NECES.

Last Thuradaiy tise Firait Holy Communion
to k place at the Notre Daine ColIege, Cote des
Neiges. Confirmation ai.o was administered
by Right Rev. Mgr. Fabre, wio celebrated
Mass at which about eighty little boys received
Hioly Cumnonion for the first time. Many of
the parents alo coixmunicated, thus sharing
the happiness of their children as we-ll as
cafling tu minci the happy renaeinbrance
of their own FirAi oly Cornnmrnion-
As a greant number of the htile boys are pre-
paring for t.hia happy e-vent, it i. always look,-id
oswaird to as tse eot important day o! tie

year. Hence fron the bcgioning of the year
their attention is directed to thie daof First
Communion. For a few months they ave been
in careful training, and with a raetret of a few
days, as an imnediate preparation, they were
wel disposed. The little boys are always glad
t- ee lias Lordship. for like aour Divine Lord,
le not only suffers little childreu to come to hiin
but he takes delight in seeing those aromnd
laina. 1Ha remenaberm velilahaving baptizcad the
parents ofire, and arried tihea pents of
others, so that it is no wonder that he should be
interested in the young generatior., and e -
p. cial!y after having implanted mn their youth
ful ani innocent souls the choicest gifts of the
Holy Ghost. lis Lordship's early labors in the
sacred ministry havf% brought forth good fruit,
and itais t obe hoped that the good ased he he-
planted to-day will bring forth fruit a hundred'
lid, and that that fruit will remain. After
Mas alil vere invited to the spacius refec-
tory to take breakfast with their children.
The afternoon was welil and profitably spent-
the renewal of the baptismal vows, Consecration
to the Blessed Virgim, instruction on persever-
ance, investiture of tise sos-puis-r, Iollowed by
Benedictiontufrthe Blesed Sacsanent. The
potogpraph of the croup taken by Mr.
Larm, e artist, from Montreal, will be a pre-
eious soutrenir for the parents as wll as for the
children. The beautiful statuo of the Angel
Guardian in front of the college is very apprb-
priate, and the enlargement of the groun<i la
quite an improvement.-Com.

PRUSSIA AND THE VATICAN.

BERLIN, May 8.--It le stated tiat the Vati-
can will postpone the appointment of a Papal
nuncio at Berlin till the Ecclesiastical bill be
comes law. The commnications that have
passed between thse Prs-osis-n Government sad
tise rope an tise subjecot show that tisera La
still some variance betwenen tisom, but it ise

expectedi that an arrangement will be effected
s-t an oarly date. The Cathe presa jer-
presses satifsaction s-t tise final ending of the
Kulturka-mpf. Prince Bismarck virtua.lly s-d-
mita that thse faghting spmcta mnence .hs
been a failure. Tise Ns-tiens-l Liberais, on
the other hand, do not boîheve thsat a durable
peace os-n be maintained a-fter thia partial tri-
umph oves- thse Chu-ais. Thsey s-y tha- thse
Centre parsty vwii reopen tise ca-mpaigni a-nd
dema-nd tisa-t religions orders ho allowed toe
reës-ablish thsemeelves in Pruasia, sad will
next attack tise .scuts-r system of publio
lnstruction .ln the schools, and mesit-on tie
substitution1 ofa smcLasian. aystemP: Tise
forecasts cf the leaders cf all parties arstbiat
thse Centre party will adopt this cour-secon tise
ashool question,

HOME RULE*
Gladstone Moves the Second

Reading of Bis Bill.

Home Rule not Incompatible with
the Unity of the Empire.

TUE CONDITION OF CANADA AN INSTANCE
OF THE GOOD EFFECTS OF HOME

IULE--IRELAND NOT TO BK EX-
CLUDED FRO3IIPERIAL

AFFARS-HA RTINGTON
110VE3 THlE SIX

MONTIS' HOIST.

LOiNDON, May 10,-Although there is in-
tense interest in Mr. Gladstone's speech in
the Commons to-night when he will mova
the second reading ci hie home rate bill, the
rush for seats does not compare with that of
the 8:h of April when he introduced the mes-
sure. But forty seats had been "hatted" at
10 oclock. At the hour for the opening of
the session the House of Commons was
crowded in every part. The Prince of Wales,
Prince Christian, Minister Phelps and M.
Floquet, president of the French Chamber of
Deputies, were amongthe distinguishedvisitor'.
When Mr. Gladstone arose he was received
with loud cheers. On quiet being restored
the Premier moved the second readingof the
home rule bill. He said ho did not intend
at present to ask the house to continue the
debate on the bill from day ta day. Mr.
Gladstone's voice at the outset of his speech
in advoacy of bis motion was indissinct,
hoarse and feeble, but it clearod as ho
procceded. He said he desired at the open.
ing to make a

STATEMENT OF HIISr ERSONAL POSITION,
which he had entirely refrained f roir making
when he introduced the bill. He had never,
at .ny period, described home rule in
Ireland as incompatible with Imperia
u.ity. (Cries of IOh ! Oh 1) That vas ex.
actly so. (Cheers.) The contradiction had come
from some members who vibited Midlothian
making speeches stuffed full of totaly untrue
and worthlass assertions. ("Oh! oh 1" and
eheers.) In 1871 ho hadi axpressed the great
satisfaction with which he had heard the
statements of the supporters of home rule, as
their atatements contemplated nothing led.
ing to severance of the Empire. (Parneolite
clheers.) Twobquestions always presented
themelves ta bis mind regarling home rue.
Firstly, it must be shown that it was desired
py th. great mass of the population of
Ireland. That condition hat never been
absolutely and unequivocally present until
the pasi(eg of tee representation of the
pcopîs act. (Cheer@.) Secondly, was home
iulm compatible with the unity of the Eîn.
p!re? That question had been answered hy
Mr. Parnell, h had declared that what he
thought under the namo of home rule was
simply

TIr. A OMy OF IILELAND.
The speaker had been charged with experi-
menting in polities without grave cause.
iere they hai tli gravest of causes, for they

were dealing witha eople and country whose
radical sympathies were against law,
especially criminal law, which had nover
obtained the confldence or obedience of
the Irish people. Alternative coorcive and
reform nmeasures had been tried and they had
4qually failed to conciliate. The medicine cf
coercicn especially had been medicine con.
tinually applied in increasing doses and wit;b
diminishing results. ('arnellite cheers.)
Here the speaker reviewed the history of the
past in an endeavor ta prove that only a
thorough measure which would be satisfactory
ta Iieland was now feasible. As regards the
autonomy of Ireland being a menace to the
unity of the Empire, he reminded the Hlouse
that the same argument was employed against
Canadian independence. When it was de-
termined to

CONCEDE HOME RULE TO CANADA

Canada was in the precise temper attributed
to Ireland to-day. Canad, did not get home
rule because she was loyal and friendly. She
waus now loyal and friendly because she got
home ruie. (Irish cheers.) He (Mr. Glad-
stone) sat in Parliament during the whole
Canadian controversy, taking, ns a young
man, an active part in the discussion. What
was the nature of the Canadian debate? The
case of Canada was not parallel ta the case of
Ireland-(Opposition cheers)--ot in every
particular. Sa the bll offered to Ireland is
different in important details from the acts
which disposed of the case of Canada. But,
although not parallel, tbe positions are
analogous. What was the issue in the case of
Canadian government from Downing street?
These few words embrace the whole con-
troversy, government from Downing street
meaning Cof course, government from West-
minster. (Hear, hear.) What was the cry
of
TEOSE WHo RESISTED AVTOOMY IN CANADA?
It was the cry which has slept a long time,
acquiring vigor from sleeping. It was the
cry that tho unity of the empire woiuld be en-
dangered, ln his opinion of thse relations cf
Canada and England thon there was very
great danger ta the unity cf the empire, but
it was thse memedy for thse mischief, nlot thse
misachief itself which wras regarded as danger
eus. (Irish oheera.) ln this respect tise
cases of Ir-eland and Canada are precisely
par-loel. Thora is danger to tise umnty of tise
empire in aur present relations with .treland,
but thse opponents of thse biil have applied tise
'ory af danger to thse remedy instea-d cf ta tise
existing mischief. (Cheers.) In thsose days thse
peopleoof Canada, were habitually denounced
in this house as rebels. (Prolonged Gavern.
ment sad Parnellits chseers.) Some cf those
so-coalled robels were Protestants cf English
and Sootch birth, but thse majority wrere
Catholics af French extraction. Wss thse cry
against themi rasised because they were of
French extraction and Catholices? No, air I

The Engluishin Upper C'ana-da did exactly the
the as-m thbng; both rebelled. He (bir.
Gladstone) remombered O'uonnell, iu the
course cf the debate on Ganads, in referring1
t-> the French-Canadian leader (Papineau)i
aaying "This case iajust the case of Ir-landi
wit tish difference, the Canadian agitator
bas 1O' attthe end of his masme instead of the
beginuiag." The Canadian rebels were
suppressed, but at the moment of military
victory the political difliculty beganand 1

TUE VICTORS wIERE T1E VANQUl4EL'.

If we wre the military victors, the Canadians
were victorious in the field of reason.
(Cheera.) Here Mr. Gladstone referred ta
the significant expression of opinion that hal
come acrosa the Atlantic approviog the- vital
prmnciples of the bill. (Cheers and deisiwe-
cries.) lie arked the gentlemen who ap.
peared ta think that these manifestatiors (of
the opinion of America- were worthless-
(hear, Le ir)-if they w<nua have considered
themu wurthless if the mauifcstations had
condemnei the bill. (Clhers.) Comincg ta
the leading objections to the bill, he Faid ho
coticed that the tirt i a s ih obje.ton to
t'a exclusion of Irish maemssaers froi tte
Irmperial Parliamen, as a breaci of the cair
dinaI princip'e that there oughtm ot to le
taxation without represen t ation. The oppi-
nents of the bill said that England could
never enforce taxation in Ireland witiout
representation, and that nothing but the con-
sent of Ireland would induce the to con-
template such a change for a moment. Many
members were not even satisfied vith the
consent of Ireland. lBesides this general
ecnstitutional objection, there existed regret
that there would cesa teobe a symbolical
representation of the unity of the Enpire
through the absence of liish members. Now
history bas hown ns that l foreign, or what
he preferred to cal over-sea affaira, the Irish
people do not stand in the ms-e relation as
the people of aEgland and Scotland. ([lear,
hear, and cries cf "no.") ls it a vonder
that in

A COUNTiY WITi twoES So GRi EAT

and wlhose hopes have so often been doomed
ta disappoiutment the mmd of the people
siculd Le coutined to the position of issr
1onhcountry? hA essentiel priacipha t thr
Irishs peuple bis becoine tise coutrali ai leis-
nwn Pyflirs. Still the bill pruvides that
trelaud shalt nut be excluded from Imperial
affsirs. Clause 29 provides for a rt cal of the
Irish Parliaient before the Parliiinent can
proceed to the alteration of a bstatute upon

-hich the tire countrios do net agrte.
Another clause provides that on certain con-
ditions the Irish assembly may vote sums ofI
money for purposesexcluded from itsordinary
cogniza.nce. le trusted that shlould Great
Britain h involved ina great war, when Ire-
land would be exposeud tethe common danger,
tie rish assembly would respond to a mcssage
from the Crown hy voting money ta prosecute
the war. (0,paitiat laughter.)ilThough
nbiding le thse principle tisaitishe Iril nsumm
bers shouid

NOT SIT I TiE 3I5PEIIAn PARLIAC1ENT

the Government was willing to meet the
dificuly by sproviding that when it -as pro-
posed tu alter the taxàtion of Ireland relating
to the cuatois and excise duties, Irish mem-
bers wvould be anasbkd to aippear in Parliament
and sharei n the debate. (Cries of 'l-aler,
hear ') The Govornment was aloa wrillinz to
appoint a joint commisnion of the Euglisi
and Irish parliamonts which would meet
from time to time ta consider questions of
imperial or common intercet. Nogreat que e
tian, such as the succession to the Cror,
ought to fali onder the discussion of this sec-
ondary authority, but many questions, such
as treaties of commerce, might require direct
communication between both parliamento.
He woulP, therefore, proposu on belalf:
of the Government some plan of.
this kiind. He procecded to explain
that the Goverunrent remained undecided as
te the conditions under which Irish menbers
or an Irishl commission should appear in the
Imperial Parliament. The Goverarnent dit
not consider this ta boa vital pain t. Inb is
opinion, if the Irish members came back in
any numbers it woul be nceesary to dayvse
a new systnm of eection. ewould certainly
have n jealouay of the Irish membera if
they should reappear in their force. lie
would rather have thema ampaly tha-n scaatiy
and jealously treated. In conclusion he
declared that the main object of the bill was

TO AEoLISH1, iOOT AeD aRANCe, Ti. »UIsCON-
TENT.

prevailing in Ireland and t restore social
order by the removal not merely of
the symptoms but of the causes of
that discontent. If the onpoents of the
billiha an alternative policy, what was it?
He asked if Lord Randolph Churchill should
undertake the tas of setthng Ireland what
did ho mean to do ? Wass is plan that pro-
posed by the Loyalists in Belfat last Novem-
ber ? The English Goverament might b
daring but it was uot sa daring as to under-
take ta reconstruct the Irish government
without tcuching the legislative difficulty.
If Lord Hartington had a plan lot him declare
it. He appealed ta Lord Hartington te state
his solution of the Irish problen. They

sci m eslhed a crisis in the history of the
nation. The pstih of boldnesa vas the ouly
path of safety. (Cheers.) Ait mon oughit
ta know their own mind and ought te
tell it. Tise fate cf Ireland cauld not
boescast into the lottes-y aI politics. <Ps-r-.¯
nellite chseers.) Hea hac beau toldl tisat heo
vas steering Ielad ta ces-tain ruin. Lot
is opponents show a wa-y te escape. Lot

Lord arstinsgton, lu moving tisa rejection of
tise bibi, trace a visible or a psahibe road
thrcugh tise d arkness. (Cheers.) Tisa memi-
hbs of Lte bouse haro laefore thsem a great
cpportunity ta close a strife o! soi-en hundred
years, ayc, andi of ,knitting by bonda fis-mer
snil highse· lu chas-acter thsan her-etofare Lise

boas-ta and affections of tisa Irisi pople sud
o! cementing tise noble fs-bril of tise Blritish
nation. (Loud anud prolonged cheer-ing.)
M^RTINO ToN MOVES THE Sixi MONTES' HOIST.

rMr-. Gisatonoewas followed by Lard Hart-
ington, whso, on rising ws gr-eoted wiLh
chseera. Ho asked if rs. Parnell bs-c ove-
stoppedi short of asking for complete inde.

pendence and the rmetoratinn of Irelan, t> !, er
place among the nations of the world ! Le
(ilartington) ftearet sa , the Premier ad set-
tied the mutter wituout mature considers-
tion. With reference to submaitting an aiLter.
nativa nier.sure he f iled ta remember a single
instance in which M r. Gladstone hadc taken the
course he now asked tise disaentients se take,
who were unprepareîd to asuggeat in what
direction the meaur be fre the house could
be immeCiately reviud. UH ebelieved that the
conc.ssions made to-night would not meet
the demands of Mr. Chamberlain. l con-
Alusion he movedl that the bill h read six
:nonts hence. Tie debate wa adjiurned
untiili Tunsdalsy.

THE, A'PROVAL,
Drt:i.m, May 6.-Four hundred Catholic

priests attended a meeting at Dungnnon,
county Tyrone, to d ay, calied ta give expres-
sion ta their vie onMr. Gladstone'shaone
rule policy, l I-v. Daniel bleGettigan, D.D.,
arc-hbishop -f tihe diocese of Armagh, pre-
mileti. Retoluitions were unuamnalc.sy adopted
endoreing .ir. Gims:ne utah isomaie rule
tiolicy.

QFUlEEC' SYM PArIIV WITil GLAD-
STONE.

.i:n:ic, May 8.-Tse newliy elected Murni-
cipal Council at 'heir mîeeting tat night
unanimously adopted the following reisolu-
tion .- Moved by lon. John Hearn, That
this newly elected cotauncil of the ancient
capital of Canada deems the present an op
partune time ta ex-presa its un.erving faith
in the principles of self.government, dprn-cd
of which the peuple of Canada w.uld neithier
lie content nor loyal, ;and fu:ther, it
des-ires ta join, as it now heartity loes, in
the gencral hoinage being reierl to, the
illustrious statesman Lst the hiead' of lier
MIajesty's Govermuaenit in England and
bis noble coreagues for the vilence they
have eiven cf a tiram resov to place
aitiain the reach of the peoplu o! Ieand ail
the advantages e fautorcoimic government ;
that this corporation recogniz:a in the pr-
sent actionof 1nglansdîs agreat miiater tiepaliiy bicot csleuiîatlt , lpncea-m t-a- B;itih

power asdci eciae t e e-rl. t tbbni ai-
land of niaLtice over wri-t,i 't I ,
invokte s ileavci>ta%-Cc a U--Iut,1 haI m -.

and length of daysi tu tej y thie happima. c
witnessing the succs Cf CI1 1iir-lai elra
for the freedon of million, follt,-i h% ai!
the contentmnut, îraIspusity and a nit
amongst the pE.ople of reasl:itain am i Ire-
land Vhich hie great l-art atai patriot seul
se ardently long for. Carr'ed. It was
resolved that the layor he iinusaît,i' c to
forward the abcvo resolulion to tie flics
W. E. Gladstone.

uESIG.NA TION F 'TIl E uREEK CAlb-
INET IEFU E D.

ATiErNs, M s-y 9.-A lemaonstration was
held to-day is Constittiaion square, when
iwarlike speeches wereislau, and a at n
was carried amid tild cit nt tav.t-''
war with Turkey. A ressolution adi
immedi:6te increase in the ariny wss
adopted. After the meeting ther tad
maarched to the boule of 1lim-o M iiàster
Do-iyanni, and, i lr eionse t reîieited c
the premier nagde an adtire., in iawhici-hh
said that the Government would never sign
an agreement involviug the iibaniding of ie
force. Th·s declaration wai chterei lu tahe
echlo. The ulititude tiin proaeceed to che
resiience of ex-l'.ime Minister Triconuis
and dernanded a sper h , bul Nh. Tri-
coupla refusedl to al pear. This action
on the part o the ex-Premier causei
an uproar, and shouts of " Traitor" arose
from the crowd. TI e people finally dis-
persed in an orderly n anner. The Russian
minister to Grcece Las concluded his av-î o
tlhe Czar and ha s arrived at debact ol ca
route tI Athena. He has telgraph' to the
ineibers of the embasey ta prepare t r
departure from Greece.

THE FISII lES (2UE8110h.

ACTION TAKENI i aoTII 1o7SES oFu CoNactS.

herir, N ,, May 1i.-The Glnucester
schooner D. J. Adias was brought back at
Digbiy esterday. To- day Admirai Scott
fnrmally handed lier over ta the Collector ai
Customs, pendinG the decision of the Ad-
miralty court ati Halifax, where the caste wii
he trie.

siascToN, May 10.-a tiset h ous tM-

Dingley (Mainle), letroducecia billta ibait
the commercial privileges o! veeel cf bas I-u
countries ir-the ports oattie Uniteo S>at si a

8uch pus-poses ais ais-o ccos-deil te AllericzILn
vessais in the portsoa such foreign co ntrie.
(A copy of this bill was introduced in the
Sonste7by Mr. Fry). In the Sonate Mr.James ofleredthe following resolutions, bors
of whics were agre e t iden t debatee :

]Resolved, That is eProi enate ha nrqueste
ta communicate ta tie Snate, if i u bi
opinion it ins t incompatihe t e onopublic
interest, any informaion in the posesion f
the Government ceneerning tie alegol seozure
of the United States fising vesel Dà •içi J.
Adams, while engaged in lawful commerce in
ene nf the porta of the Dominion of Canada,
and what measures, if any, have been taken
ta protect fishing vessels of the Ueited States
while engaged in lawful- commerce inu Ile
jsorts of tise Dominion cf Canada ;

Resolved, Tisa-t tise committee ou foreign
relations ho inasructed ta enqui-e vsether tise
United Sts-Les fishsig vessei .ivd . .amrs
has been seizaed while en ggei l amfu cont-
inence lu a pas-t ef tise Domimon of Osan-la
andI whist mos-suces, if s-ny, as-o necesary ta
protect tise persons s-ni.proper-ty e! Amnerican
citizens wiie ongaged un lawful commerce su
tAie ports ai Lise Donunion cf Canada, unit
repart by bill or otherwise.

Tise Rer. Edwa-rd O'Dwyer, cf Limerick,
lia beeon appointedi Roman Cathsolia Bisop
of Lime-bck ta euceeed Lihe hata R1ev. Geo.

Bulr ). D., and Lise Rev. Dr-. Arthlur
Fter, cf ,Dromeare, Sas been, appointedi
Pioman, Ca-thalle Bishop of Keimore to
Road tise late Rier. Michael. Cona-ty, D. D.
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0KELLYS ,ABLE LETTFR

TU gPOEoP. BTACH.-N Gç.ADSTON '
MEA8UUS 1OR IRELAND SU8TMINED DI

s OPINION.

ONE DOLLAR AGAINST FIVE HUN.
DRED.

Isaac Brown, of Bothwell, Ont., was
afflicted witb chroni. humor in the blood.
He saya one dollar bottlîeof Burdock Blood
Bittera was worth more than $ 500, paid for
other meditines. It is a reliable blood pori-
fier. .

S< BF TitR FATHERSb
uklng a

I DI84ýRMÉUL 'IiOBBBRY BROUGRI ZNo. 4.-Lemu r1».&A.z .rurg u" em Izb

....... l. Bit Rivet thm .miles belowv
TairncKiNG IN Tr a.ID urm-"UoI gM a"," the es hrant, nd the other on

-LIDaAnBNG os A GRA"I ar- the PeavI Itiver, near White
COAL LAiDS AsW.LL-TaS soN oF Bank House, the rat ube led

d T• D IAS BS 0V Tax rI Tano n for la the= nme of JobnI l ,
de Tus x1NI T s aEm md the other in that of J. I l. Mo.
e unE Tourrg'a EcoRls OaL. PaUL etie sinu ted, John

f 07 To.aCrroMS.MoCaul, J.. H. McCau, and onr.
I oluT&A. savonwe havinD lterest.

Nov. 17-latter from A. M. Borgeau, that
fa.i.bath - l3it.

Housa or oxosu Lana 86
WETMfINar, May f,188

b e politiaau warfare duag the rece haa
beena fauly .rnrt.te.bu6 sy no meiai io uec
as was epeted. is indignation arousec
among the libenal and radical masses by the
OperaHous neeting and the desertion of

artington and a few habm radical membera
checked the stampede farom Gladstone, and
Chamberlalil's failure to the Birmingham
saei iota revoi destroye the force of the
att dk d gave wavering poiticimmi pause,

No doubt e rm e uany mhmbers rapreent
iig Liber&] coastituencen oiwoWud ike o
vot afarut Gladston, only they porceive thal
te do se means political extinction. The popu-
lar attitude vas for some time doubtful, but the
p!ccipitate action of Lord Salisbury and bisre
actionary allies aroused the instinctivo avrsio
of the demnocracy, and the real Radical feit
tiat home ru t mut b. nlght. becaue so yamy
dukes an mmdsxsrlia oppueed it. Raid Cham-
berlain gone to the Opera Bi hameetimrgbe
would have been ruined politicall Chomber-
lain*ïa meeting îtithte]jirmiughàm ntwc thou-
"aMdmtin a hleaders cf the celebrpted
csad-wth moa t instrctive. la the private
meeting thcaoas great wrangling, and out-

irmepeace was unly preserved by au agreement
tapropose aresoluicaf confidence in G lad-
atone, mhich, after Chamberlain's speech, wavs a
direct snub.

THE PEOPLI: FORH111i.
The effect tapon gentlemen on the fence was

magical. Every one immediately began to re-
cognize that the people irisant to support the
Grand Old Man, and tiast Lhamuberlain and
Hartington were nowhere. Since tis che *
Chamberlai n has been amering dowa. Great
credit la due te Laboîchere, smlalio as slown
courage and consistency thruegta this troubled
peiod. tVith Bradlaugh he organized the St.
jîmes' Hail meeting in reply a the b ast of
London papers that no publie reeting im sup-
pur. of home rule could be held in Londoa'.

aOuIT BY THEuIR OWYN PYrAI1.*
It ias a great success and n warning t

Chaaiborlain that radicalisim could get on %%ith-
out him. Thei moral tffect in the country was

a v gond. Considerable atene tiuwas t
il, Bartingta'ea drees to liii COU,titueata, at
Rossendaie. Coula the not le Marquis carry
bis own clectors with hin i ? .vents paroaved
that he could not. The electors heard hinm with
impatience and then passed a v ote of confidence
in Gladstone. Both the whig and the radical
revolter camne to grief in titr own districts.
On the other hand Mr. Morley's reception at-
Newcaste was mest enthusiastic. He bodly
defended lias position. and, amid hearty cheers,
thee sturdy democracy declared in favor of
Hunme Rule for Ireland

Lord Spencer's appearance on the platformn
mnade the scene historic and give inamnense
weight to the proceedings. His aganly defence
of the Irish maenbers froua the imputation of
having encouraged crime created a marked
effect on the popular mind, which had b.en
poisoed by the lying and nalignant insinua.
tions of tho London press. It was certainly a
remarkable scene-the exXicerov pleading for
the abolition of the Castle governraent and the
restoration of lecislative indepaendence to Ire
land.

Lord Spencears action has donc iucha to %vin
over waveing Liberid teh unr.G o nsie
and tu .trengthen the hands o' local leaders4 in
combating the fears, honestly entertained by
rmany, that home rule and sep.aratiuonaie the
eame t'niig,

T Ol;ltoUc mTHE cUNTCR.

There is now a eteady drift of Englih and
ch pinion in iavor of grantman legitlative

îadependence te Ireland. All throaugh Great
Britanc the local Liberal and Radical orzaniza-
tiousiare passing reeolutions support-iag Mr.
Gladstonre and adopting the priucipfle of Home
Rule.

Curiouisly enough, the tendency seems setting
toward a larger settleincrit than Mr. Gladstone
propIee-, based on a complete change in thei
Englihta9ystem of government, lea.ing toward
the Anierican idea. The f"deratiun of England.
Ireland, Scotland and Wales is noiw generally
discuissed, and is nundoubtedly comiog witimri
the sphere of practical pcolitics. This solution
involves ti establihlimenat of four local parlia.
ments for domestic affairs;and an iuiwrial
parhamnent to deal with the affair6 of ithe Em-
pire. Chamberlaima would probably support this
plan, bec'ause it would secure the absolute unity
of tche Empire. as in the United States.

- wE. voten m:wrU%.
In Scotland tlie home riue contrat is beamg

fought ont with considerable aninmaion, because
defeat ,ir victory depends ci thte Scotcl vote.
By raising the religious cry the Tory-Whtig
coalitian hoped to brmîg about a revolt among
the Pi'-bbyterian Libenîl, against thle lhoame nule
scia. I ethis, however, thaey have ludicroas-
ly failed. Even Glasgow, though closely con-
necter by trade with Belfasit, lias remained
staunch to Glad.tone, and the local Raditals
refused to invite Chamaberlain, lest doing so0
woauld be regarded as an approval of lis eli-
acal attitude. Last night Mr. Morley spoke
to a crowded audience at Glcasgow and received
an enthuiastic reception from the Radical de.
mocracy.,while Lord Hartington and Mr. Gos-
ihAen were addressing a coaation audience at
E d i naNrg E 's L KA I E R S iP UN li MaA i EI

Al over England and Scotlanai meetings of
liberal and radical assocation'a iha e been leld,
with tia invariable resat that tle policy grant-
ing home rute tu lraland hla s ee adoraseJ. In
no singt ialetaace hais any coiiittee or organi.
zation broken away from Mnr. Gladstone's
leadership, so it nay be fairly as.iimed that the
liberat Party 1ha tinally adopted the rolicy cf
homae rule. Only tvenity.eight secessions have
taken lace, absolutely, aiong the inemaîbers cf
Parhiament; and not inanyu ore are likely to
abandon Mr. Gladstone Su tter-e la a chance
that thein nority cin the nd reading may a
over eue hcaîidred.

The orgaai o tue anti-H lonaie Rule coallition
are losing tlir teIap.ec. 'rhey beii to see that
the battle is Ioit, and they denounce the memn-
bers who suîppona Mr. Gladstone as polit-ical
tapons and tadî ens, wh~o abandon t-heir convic-
tions fromn a tear of dcemoracy. Thaey now
adanit thbat thle mcass cof the pceop.le are likely t-o
support Ma-. Gladstonce lu carrymng thîrougha his

Hay e ac nen lr.d t defeat set-t-ing on
t-hei ba nbut whiat they fail t-o see*is that
tht demcrae are tht t-rue unionists, a'd that
i ursing t-hen rinewly gotten pcower at the finst
rnoment in securing justice andi libert-y for thet
Irish people thbe British democracy are laying
securely thbe corn atone of a ral uic ion be-
tween the t-wo nation., moe enduring thain any
that cauld be maantainred by reparessive laws orn
the power of thtemwrd.

JnaEs OKELa, M.P.

A DOUBLE BENEFITf.
Harry Rlicardo, o! Toronto, certifies te t-he

benefits received freom tht use of Hagyard's
Yellow 01l as a cure for rheumatism _ad -

rdes he ogafhsen rwoth these conmbimed

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
HALIFVAX, N. S., May 4-A Mioneton des-

patch satys tht Roman Catholie Church andi the
pnest-'s residence ast Buctatuche, Kent CJount-y,

.Bwas struck by lightning thbis afternoon
and afterwards destroyed by fine. It was a
fine edifice and seated one thousand persons.

por appaimuuu s &
ALXADER MorrATT.

Timber bu on Sandy Lake, db-
puted atrritory *ur interetl 1-5.
Limnit a a ntedi ; ed Alexander
Mioffaît dvised*.

TROuAi' . w<l.om
Eleven Eimbev bertbs along the lino
of C. P. Ry. in British Columbia,
sud prlacinpaIy La benoo. of.the
Colambie Rtvqr.
Parties interested :-H. S. Moore,
Tho.E. Wilson, lion. EdgarDYevi-
Mae, D. H. .cUlowel. C. Sweeney,

A.. Eden N. P. Bell,8. Blanchard,
FrdlyhU9, sud ourselves, oui in'

1885. terest boing 3-20 cf the wbole.
Aug. 30-Leter frein A. M. Burgess thât

limiteszo te &nid by tender.

lit
a-
ie

The following are exhibta filed la the
Court of Queen'aBach nla equity of ManItoba
in the cas of Macdonald et a. v. McArthcr

t e aL, which in a partnurahi suit. The
parties are Hugh J. Macdon.d. son of Sir
John.Macdonald, and J. Stewart Tupper, son
c- f air Charles Tupper, against Mesurs. Mo-
Arthur and Dexter, the whole four having
formerly been partners ln law. A dissolution
of partnershipM ck place and MaodonaldSud
Tupper airdi bcArthur and Dexter resunmed
business eparately. The suit is brought by
Macdonald and Tupper, wbo have fied abill
in equity alleging that McArthur and Dexter
have colleated partnership moneys and have
not accounted, for them. McArthtar and
Dexter anSwer that Macdonald and Tupper
&te not entitled, mad that a large part of she
parturarsip lime »us conuniad by Taippor
in putting through applicaions fer timr.er
limite in which hre ibared, and that those
limite shosald be partnership asets. The
exhibits follow. They are extracts from Mr.
Tapper's private record of timber limait
dealings:-

THE EXHIBITS.

1S84. Timber limit in name of John Mo-
à aihon, situated on the Swan River
immediately above Wood & iDaw.
Son'a limit.
Parties interestedi :-John Mc.
Mahon, William Nelson, 'Ibomsa
Waîttp, Duncan McDonell, %in-
iield Scott, Alerander loyd, An-
arew Boyd, J. Stewart Tupper and
llugh J. Ma.donald, cach having a
1-9 interest.
Order in Coneil grantog limit
passed on tha ,2Sth March, 1881.

Oct. 10-Letter frca J. R. Hall that money
inust be paid within a month.

Nov. "- Letter to Minister of Interior with
chque for $250, lit year's ground
rent.
The Order fa Council has since becn
cancelled and imitgranted toT. 1'.
Welsh, those interested being John
Mc3ahon, Hon. .dgar Dewdney,
and ourselves, we haviug 3.5 inter-

SS3. est.
Oct. 5-Letter from Hon. E. Dewdney ta

sell for $50.00O.
Letter to Jae. Apted that we will
sell for that price, him commission
tobe 10 per cent.
PETER BARlCAY, UIRTIJi.
Salt spring flowing into Lake % in-
nipegosis from the west, 40 miles
north of Swan Lake. Parties in-
terested-Peter Barclay, William
Nelson, James Apted, and our-

148U. selves, our interest being 1.
Sept. 12-Letter from J. R. Hall that appli.

IS84. cation grante2.
June 2--Letter to J. R. Hall asking what

IS85. uist be done to paifect titla.
Auig. 10-Letter from J. R. Hall, that Bar-

clay may purchase 40 acres at Q5
an acre, within , months.

Aug. IS-Letter ta William Nelson, advising
and for instructions.

Sept. 4-Letter te H. Hl. mith, asking what
proof necesary.

Sept. 1-Letter froi H. H. Smith stating
evideince neecssary.

Sept. Il -Letter to Wm. Nelson advising as
to proof.

Nov. 4-Letter te Wm. Nelson asking if
proof furniehed.
-aA)ES ArTED, ELK IloRS.j

Timber berth on Rollirg luivcr
commencing 8 miles from its mouth
and running south-westerly S miles.
Parties imterested-James Apted,
Wilhiam Nelson, and ourselves, we 

I SS:.. having j interest.
Sept. 5-Letter from J. R. 1-ll ackno ,ed.-

ing rcceipt af application.
Nov. 17-Letter te A. M. Burgess asking i

license granted.
Dec. 11 -Received copy of Order in Ccuncil

1885. granting licese.
Sept. 3 -Letter ta Mesura. liirai & llunting-

ton, asking if they intend to pur.
chase Umit.

Sept IC-Letter froin W. W. Huntington,
that Gale & Eaton negotiatim.

Sept. -.- Letter from W. W. Huntingten
that Galc & Eaton oer $25,000.

CO.AL LANDanM nA11. ILACeKOUTo- KOSNa. -

Landa applied for
Se 10, Tp 24, l 1, ', 51h

on BEiboiv River.
Sec 20, Tp 41 20, %, 4th

at , 6'., ci 1 c di1 d

d21, 20, a
ISS4. --22, -- 2), -d.20, «9

June 24-J. M. Duf resne, S. L. Bedson, and a
numanber of others mnterested, we
having a a interest lu the whole,
attemned by S. L. Beaiso-n, vhoc says
- sections wiill he sold at $10an
aere, sections being 32 and :1;, Tp21

1'EwEN .AND OTu1E1:î.

Coal lands near achfoot Crossing
consisting of sec 6, 7, and 8IS, Tp
22, R 20, W of -h.
Parties interested lcEwen, Me.
Donald,ltB Hunter, and oureelves,

ISS3. we having å interest.
Oct. 12-Letter from A M Burgess that SA

of 18 is Indian Reserve, anid sec i7
may he claimed by C P R, but that

•soc 6 will he soldi aL $10 an acre.
Nov, i17-Letter fromn A M Blurgesa that 5i

of 18 will be sold t-o R B Huint-er ait
$10 an acre if hre has spent anythiring

July' 4-Letton to R Bl Hunter to sendl in
1885. affiduivitat cnce.

Nov. 3--LeSter fromi R il Hunter that he is
trying t-o sell the section.

wittL'i sco'rT, ET M•.
Coal lands consist-ing of sec. 21, 22,
28 mad 30, i 27, tp. 12, r. 24 w. cfi
-nd.
Parties interested, William Scott,
William Welsh and curselves, cuir
intereat being onea-half. T. H oward
Wright andi G-. H. Rs. Wainwright,
vhose ames wert used fa apply-

188:4 ing for S. 22 have also an fnt-ereit.
Nov. 20-Letter fromn Departmnent of Interier,

t-hat lande will be granted t-o appli-
cants at $10 per acre as fan as see,.
22 and 28 concerned.

M'KAY, ET AL.
400 menai cf foreshmore at Port
Moodie. Parties interested, Messrs.
McKay, Hill, Jas. A. Diokey', and
oursel-ves, our interest being-Ap.-

1883. plication fa naine cf Mr. Mokay'.
Oct. 12i-Letter from A. hlv. Burgems, thuat

HmOMA' E. il--,Srwo timber limits on the Columbia
River ad French Creek.
Parties interested :--A. P. Conrsd,
Thos. Wilson, Fred. H. Brydges.
Wm. Allan and ourelves, wa hav-

1885. Ing J.
Aug. 30-Letter rrom A. M. Burgess that

limita be sald by tender.
THEAN AND i:nNrr.

coal location, ltocky Mcuntains,
near the Cascade mine; area 160
acres; persons intereated, P. E.
Theon, Hurnett, Thboa. E. WilEon,
and oursetves, our interest being

188-4. one-half.
Manaeht -Letter frou A. M ILBurgess, that

160 acres will be granted Thean &
1885. liurnet on payment of $20 an acre.

Aug. 10-Claim assigned to MeLeod Stewart,
ad note for$1,00{ireceived in pay

ment.
'laJtaiiE& ?IAC[iOWA.ý..

Re sale of timber !ands nean Prince
Albert and Edmonton, and saw
mall at Prince Albert.

1883. Commission of sale effected $3,000.
July 5-Placed matter in hands of R. B.
1f84. Hunter. .

July 4-Letter to R. B. Hunter, who la now
in England, asking if sale com.
pleted. Huuter failed to make sale.

.aOStrENI YN ANa'II1MEIL L.tI'EE

bought these three Hal ioreed claims
sn t60 each.
W%'e, J. S. Tupper, J. B. MeArthur,

1885 and'I have each an equal interest.
Aug. 9-Latter to A. M. Birges, with pow.

eri cf attorney ad for scrip.
Aug. 3-Lutter froimu epartment of Interior

acknowledging receipt of P. of Ai.
(policy of assurance ?)

Nov. 3- Letter tu '. B. Dougka to send on
scrip.

Tinmher limit on Swan River, 8
niits from Livingstone, on Whitc-
tish Lake trail. Partie interestedi,

.nrald McKenzic, Jas. MeKenzie,
C. J. Mickle, Duncan MIDonuelI,

I SS- and ourselves, r ur interest one-fi! th.
June 24 --Ltter trom Departnent c f the In

trienor. Limit granted.
a-En. P-ROm'racaT.

Land in Plarith':of St. Petur a near
lict Selkirk, imile river frontage j
ty deth of tir-o aibes. Parties l-
ta res.ed, F. Iroutidfoaot, E. h..Ke-at.

IsS. cand oureelves, wne having À.
Juefu 20--Aplikatio for leave ta purchasc

ISS5 îection.
Aug. 28.etter to A. M. Burgess for reply.
Sept. -- Letter froin A. M. Burgess that

land belrnons to lndian Department.
This ia an interesting, and it is sincerely to

be hopedl complete, list of the transactions in
timber limuite, c-oullande, anl public lands
promaotcd by tce Winmnipeg law lirm of which
t.he ions aof SIr John Macedonald and Sir
Charles Tupper were the leading membera.
T'e facts bceame publie property through a
1 artntership sqjuabble having broken uit- and
two members of the tiran having claiired that
the time spent by the other two in promioting
thase jobs was parmership time, and that
therefore the proceeds ought te go to the
partnership fund%.

The papers published throw now light on
the cxt-entI to which the country is being
pliaudered by these Tory sharks, their sons,
sone-in-law, and aIl their relations. It vit
be observed that in ach transaction "Ilour
inte-cE t" oppears for eomething considerable.
Scornetimes it is two-ninths, sornetimes -ne-
half, one-third, one-quarter, cne-sixth--the
propcrtion isl uncertain, the only thing certain
is that aa our interet " is there every time.

The facts eem to bethat-everybody -who
ranted land, or coal, or lumber, wshether in
hc Noirth-West, in Manitoha, or in the once

disputed territory, hired Macdonuald & Tup-
per to make the application, and gave thiem
a their pay a share in the pliucder.

lu other words, the " inllcuce" wijthi thee
Government of the sons of those worshiipfil
Knights was bought ana paid for precisely in
the same maanner as the Prince Albert Colo-
ination Company bouglht and paid for the
IinBuence" cf Scnau-lnv damieon ind

B1rother John Wh'lit.,.

B00K NOTICES.

IRFLAN1) Tu VInTrTous. A Lecture by liev.
Charles Carroll, S.T.D., Professor of Men-
t-a Philaophy airai Hebrew ilatSt. doseph's

.;olege, Dubuque. Price, 25 cents.
This eloquent lecture is well worthy

of preservation and of an extended circula-
tion in pamphelet form. It shows clearly and
beautifully bowthe three grand theological
virtues--faith, hope and charity-shime forth
in the career cf Ireland, and are se eminently
characteristic of the life and deeds of her
sons and daughters as te make Ireland's vir-
tue a distinctively national trait.
AcTA nr DEcRETA CoNe'ri PLENA BAL-

.srs.uoxNs TEnTai. -- John Murphy &
Co.. Printer tc the Pope and Archbishop
Gibbons, Baltimore. ·

This is a volume which has been anxiously
pected. Mesars. Murphy & Co. have issued

it as above with three daflerent sorts of bind-
ings-" Cloth for $300, Extra Cloth, gilt
aides andl edges, $-3.50, Turkey Antique. very'
handsome, S5 50." They have mise issuedl for
t-he use of Seminaries the ai Decrees without
Documenta " ton $1.25. T'his is a most usefuli
book for mil tcoiasiastics.
THEi C oLîOiG Tucmooir oY ST. FaAtcis

DE SALEs, Gaithered frein bis Writinge,
and Arranged in Order, by tht Rev.
Pers Huguat. 'iranslated freom the
Seventh FrenchEditionr.

5t. Franuie De Sales le one of thtesweetest

ff.4ýý - ---- - - -

ana t ammkbhofl heSalmat o2of *°t
C:'" 2 01 tuef a. pir"Idel i.The

b. !iýw@loomod by lb. laltbful, Mmd
&.diotoam md oàmsomào~d wtaoin-

jurlgi b»unrW dié m d su will
provoe leof " e oh*,me & .I the
worbaa sxoditons I lthe
=o la theatronget Prou of se wll-

mlsdpopuIal1y. lu la entxlchod ummy
vauabie notes, and la brought ou% in neat
form by Fr. Pastet & Co., publishers, New
York.

Tas Eiw MooN-LowelU, lte most Impur.
tant anuatur gwn of Mam usetts
ha for smomte " are emtativein

odical htertîm omllad TAe Nee Moon.
ïMla brigh ,variemdad riedable and as a

household visitor, demerves th hearty wel.
coue it ba reosived la Its native home. At
the Prias, $1 a year, lit b remarkably oheep
Addrum The New Aomo Panhlng oompmy,
Lowell, Ma.

• Tus InisH IN AXMURCA."-Thls b lthe
title of a pamphlet contain ng a lecture de-
flvered on that subjeot by ayor Gracs cf
New York, before a JoSton audieise. Lt in a
valuable contribution to Irish elequence and
literature, and shows ithe varied positions hold
by the Ira people in the United StaSesl.
The lectures, teo ue sorne m ui louons

hich our peopla wold do wel to note. Tb
pomphu. ai published by MoDonnell Bros.,
185 Dearborn &treet, Chicago.

Tu CATHOLIC WORLl-The "following la
the tableaof contenta of the May number:-
" Pas Flowers "; Son Eminence Grise et
!Son Etminence Rouge; A Mod ci Alphabt ;
Richard Heneywood'a Bcqueat; E;stochium,
or Saint Jerome's Letter; Barboring Day
Schools in France; François Corèe Pài de
Tolommet; The "Circuit of Irelani and the
Fortress of Alleach ; Marias the Epicurean;
The Poppy Flower: The Catholic CnurLh and
Civil Liberty; Tie ;..itury Biron: A Few
Mistakes of Rev. Dr. Newton; We Catholica;
A Chat About New Books; Ntw Publica-
tions. Sold t 33U cents a copy and $4 per
annum by D. & J. Saedhier & Ca., Notre Damne
street, Montreal.

DA1 is.4 M.t:.u:mNE for .1ly ls reached
us and is, as usual, up toa its wn higlh
standard as an Iriâh A:nerican literaLry per.
iodicja. h i th!Li Trm piget l e with
interes tingrmatttcr., 1: g.a tena. .ý..!ct al

but chiùfly the furmivr. Annag ti- .meuns in
the curreut number aire. 11: i .Laud t'i
Irieh Brigade, by a atudett; mmets
Love," by William F. Donovuu; Southern
Sketches," by the Rey. Mr. W. eewman ;
" The P>asion,' by his Enainence Cardinal
Manning. and a May ditty by the gifted
poeteu, Rosa Alulbolland. Donahoe' .Aaga.
--ine ought t bo bustained by every Irish
family throughout the word. 1. DJnmboe,
-11 Boyloton street, Bsten, Mas.

QUERIEs.-This useful periodical continues
te tuttit its mission with succesa. The staff
of editors for the departnents of history,
literature, science, bibliography, etc., la large
and able, including Mis. Marth J. Lamb, the
historian of New Ycrk and editor of the
JIaM azine ef A merienn J ory; Col. B. S.
Ewell, adjutant-general of Gen. J. E.
Johnson during the civil war ; Mis A. L.
Ward, editor of "Hoye and Ward's Cyclo.

dia of Quotations," Prof. Conn, Prof.
EwlProf. Crandali, etc. Thé short

editoi isa arc at once sprightly and solid, and
the plan of the enterprise, which makes every
reader a contributor, 'mont instructive.

'hi ri, is coducted by C. «. Con'ton and
published by C. L. Sherrill & Co., .14 and
276 Main strect, Buffalo, N. Y.

CATnoI.c QUIARTEHLY JEvEw-Nearly al
the arlicles in the April number treat o
questions in which at present much interest
as i.lt. The contents are: "The Roman
Qarbtion, '"hy Right lev. James O«Connor,
1) 1. ; Art and Artists Georg'o Vnari, by
John A. Moouev; Primitive Man andi his
Speecch, by Rev. Edward Jacker; The Church
in Canada under Feench reginie, by D. A. O.
Sliiv.an -an article which %% ill be caref Ully
perued bhy rnany besi:Xs Canadia.n Ca.thMlica
Catholicity in Italy, by Rev. BerrnardO'leIly,
1. 1). ; Lectures and Catholic Lecture
Bureaun ; The Traditional Misrepresentatiun
nf 1reland, by Dryan J. Clinche; God and
Agaoticism, by Conde 3. Phallen, Ph. D.-
The \ ge Question, ly Geo. D. Wolff ; The
Decrees r.f the Thir. Plenury Cotuncil (of the
Unitea States), by liight Rev. Mgr. Corcoran,
l).D. ;.The Church and tremuation, by ldgr.
Cororan, etc., etc. Hardy & Mahony, pub-
lishers, 5)05 Chestnut street, Phitzdelphia, Pa.

With the coming May number the Magn-
:ine of Amerian liqtory entera upon its
Iourth year tnder its present able manage-
nent. f hrough the judicious broadening of
its scope and the substantial value and varied
interest of its contents, appeailing alike ta the
student and the general reader, it has
achieved a greater narvel in the way of
success tihan that of anv other perioclical cf
its character in the world. This speaks well
for American scholarahip, aud the rapidly
gro wing popular desire for historical infor.
mation. The contribution that will attract
first attention in the May Jifng.a:im of A r-
iccan tfiory is the acholarly paper of RLev.
Iatac S. lartley, D.D., on " IHoratio
Seymour. This is accompanied by an
admirable steel portrait ot the distinguished
subject, and with several ne engravings of
his interesting country home. In the recond
article, " Historical Colorado," whcixh iii
qjuantly illustrated, Mrs. Hodges presents
a stiring account of the progrew .
of that young State within the p.ast
twenty-eight years. Fol lowing thiis Charles
l>imitry writes pleasanatly of an "' OId House .
ini New Orleans," of naitional interest from i
having been th1e sccne of a dramatie incident
witha General ,laukson as t.he principal charaîc-
ter. Nothing in this v-aried und captivating
number, however, ia more entertainaing
than Paul L. Ford's "Uistory of a
Newspaper." It will be news to many
thîat the old Pennsylveaia Gueele,
started in 1728, is still flourishing under i
another namne, in Philaedelphia. A well
written article cf special importance to ail I
historical students ia " The March cf the !
Spiniards acrosa Illinois," by Edward G.
Mason, cf the Chicago Historical Society
lIn the Civil WVar Studies General
William Farrar Smith concludes his
critical paîpers on " Shiloh," pointing
,out clearly whiere the blamne and the glory cf
that defeat and victory rested ; G-enerali
Alfred E. Lee writes charingly of " The
Battle cf Cross Keys;" and Mn, W. G.
Waller describea his "Trip te Canada with
Jefferson Davis " in I S67. A feature cf

A ScENE O orRO1111

followed, aetails of which may be never knouwn.
The olticers ver demnoralized tor an inatant,
broke ranks, but almost intantly recovPred
their presence of mind. Before. iowever, they-
had tin.e te realize the destruction which had
been wrought in tleir ranks. crowds cf
Anarchists gathered in front nd on either
aide et then and opened fire uith revolvers
at almost point blank range. The firt
volley of the mob was cuite as feariil
la its effect as was the explosion, of the bonia,
but the otficers did naot lose their presence acf
mmd. Orders flew thick and fast from the
captains and lieutenants and within the bripfest
potaible pace of time they were charging t-h
murderaus assassins on every hand, deaing
death and destruction to them with their re-
volvers and clubs. Ilhe Anarcliists did not
susti nt ecdarge a instant, but-lied as soo
as t-bey caald i dstinruiah t-be bIne coats
and brass buttons of the ofEicers through tlit
amoke of thoir revolvers. The cracking of these
weapis was incessant for five mrnute. Only
once swas anything like a volley fired by either
aide. This was fired by the Anarcii'.s. M
the officer emptied their pistols they used theim
as clubs. It is quite probable rnunieroua kalls
were fractured. The mob vlungedi away into
the darknes wtitlh a yell of rage and fear, IL
sas an indescribable seratable for lile.

Scores cf men vere knocked dow by t-lie le-
binai tieniansuaitrunnpla'd upan like cattît in a
car unable tu ris'. Af ter the Anarchists had
been dispersed the mlice set t uwork to look
after their wounded and dying companien-.
Two of them were tound where the biub ex-
ploded, both sa desperately vounded as to be
past tiope of. reccvery. about tlhirty otber.
were found lying on the pavement in the vicia-
ity suffering frain pistal hot wvounds i their
libs or their bodies, and unable to atir. Nuni-
bers of themnob lay

aComNIP woca- .a taNe.

The drug stores and saloors about the scene o!
the battle were coon filled with wounded men.
but it was inipossible to get any idea of the
number. Among the finit to arrive at the ata-
tion were five Catlholicmriests, who imimediately
buiaid thenselves amoneg the vounded. Their
presence and kindl ministratioas seeme
tai cheer ulp tle nucri, e9pecially timose whose
injurie, were se desperate that there was rno.
hope for their recovery. OfficerTinothy Flavin
lay un a table in the centre of the room uncon-
scious. Above his heart was a great blotch et
red which told the st-ory of his fate. Officers
George Miller and' Tom Redden, both fenrfullysaounleai, Lay onu ither ide nof1"iîvin.
Minlr', face suas earft ily cut and bruised anal
his limba Is aralyzed by numerous wounds. Ris
body was pierced by six oauliets. He smiled
cm erfily t-hougb. thenlis fehlaw oficens-came
tehim. P.eddea tiourh as seriously wounded

A telephone message from one of th be hospitals as Miller, was mûre fully alive tohis condition.
says that an efficer brcuaght there has since Thre police ar crapidly collecting evidence
died. Oficaer Degan diedi on his way to against the chief conepirators among the air-
the station. Later reports at Iesplaines archists. They sear-hed Spies' ofgice
strtet station indicate thiat even more than and found absclute proof that inilammatory
at tirst estimated were w-ounded among cirenlara headed "Revenge," " Worlkingmien
the Anarchists. The scenes at the station to Arre" and a Attention W orkinginen,"
are heartrending. n uone large room lie some were fonnd with the formn n-tyFe.
fifteen olicers, and doctors are dressing These were lockedl up ' in the
their woundai. The wife of une of the Contral Station as evidence that Spier
nuez iad juct cone in, and upon learning and• Schwab directly incited the rit
that hier husband was amnong thie wunded, and bloodehled. Anarchist Pearson ias
fel] dowIn in a facit and liad to be carried net been capturedl, as at first reportel.
home. He is still in hiding. SchwaIb was mis-

1:0 p.m. ore firingilama has t been taken for him when the firat arreat were
ieai from the scene of the former trouble, made. Inspector nfiald railed Zpf's
an a large force of police lias juat left the Hall this morning and founl a lot of muskets,
station fi-r the place. redi lags and German books expoundinag

May, 5, 12 .30 a.m.-The second firing, Socialistic doctrines. Nearly S10,006 has
which was heard about an heur ago, proved aireaasy been subscribcd on 'Change for the
to be of no consequence. No one was hurt, families of the uvounded and deand officers.
On a table in the station house where the
wounded policemen are, one pour fellow lies
stretched on a table with terrible bullet ALMOST GAVE UP THE GHOST.
wounds in his breast. A few feet distant a
man with tattered clothesand a mortalwound HOIU.E oF RERESENTATlvES, WASHIN-

in hlis side is lying insensible on a cot. TO , D.C.-Last tall I contrated malarial
Around the chairs, with their legs bandaged fever. Sutfered much for two months. Dis-
up, and resting oz supports of different kinds tase located in my kidneys, and I almoat
are some fifteen or twenty of the officers who gave up ever getting well. Warner's sale
vere cure, which cured me, fa a great blessing ta

woUNDED l c THE nsOM5. mankind, and il taken regularly wdl cure
- atmest any diBease -of the kidneye.-TX RE

Net a groan or complaint is heard from any YORK,M.D.
of them. Another officer, who was found
lyiag fa a doorway tlhere he had been
oarried, or where he had dragged himself, BAR OF ST. FRiANÇOIS,
has just been brought in, frightfully wounded.
There are sometwenty of therioters in the . The annual elections of the Bar for the
basemrent. Nearly all cf thein are woundedi, District of St. Frangofa have given the follow-
anda ne ofithem, a young fellow of about 20, .Ing rest: atonnaer, Mn. J. A. Camirand;
la dead. - Treasurer, Mn. IH.IW. Mulvena; Secretîry,

at-icAuo, May 5).-The coilision betveen the Mr. C. A. French ; Councilm Messrs. M.
police and the Anarchists was brougit about by White, L. F. Panneton, A. S. Hurd and
the leaders of thp latter, August Spies, Sam F. Hackett ; Committee for-Librarv Mesers.
Fieldan sd F. IL. Pansons, earleas'ening Sa incite J. U. Tenill, L. C. Belanger, il. F.'Racket-t
t-e large ra r meeting t-o rt and bloodshe. ad ei . ,Mulvona ; Auditora Mesrs C.
Socialists distributed the following circular W .Cte md G. H. St. Pierre.
thrnughout tht laboring quaters of the city by
thousands:-

" Attention, workingmen ! Great nass
meeting to-night at 7.30 o'clock at' OUi .RANDFAiTIERS had a favorite expres-
tha Baymarket, Randolph street. Good speak-· sin: a IGet t-he grabs out of your back in the
ers will b present to annonco the latest âtro spring of the year and Yeu will be all right
caus vorct e! t-t epolice a t eh sloetng et our for anothertwelvemonth." W hattheyreally
fyxecuvokmen yeaterd y atenom'-Themeant was that if youu give our blood a gooYMxecutiu'e Commit-tee. pig teueoa

At-8 o'clock a large crowd collected. August cleanlng out . the apring, b tho use c
Spies was the first speaker. He aisked: pertfect blood purifier, like Warner's safe
I "What neans this display of gatlinq ainus, cure, you need net fear that the year will fial
canun, bayonets, patrol wagons and clubsm? you under grounad

ANARCHY IN CHICAGO. Wbannu!te cmw out ca. r
gentlemen ? Tho enade c vm

.itUaDUROusATTacm ON TUE x CiICAgO rs.mm b]9,and ytlcOorncek doui, e
..... as .re.mPonble frth@ biod hed ymterday.
POIIo-FVE OrnuB KILLED- @y h. lies. He lies. (A i Put hi
MANT or Tu8 RiOTEBS wOUED» ASD undor theslake ; tth? ope labgMer,> ")on't

20 PoLmxzx jiaàu .Moite Shreala my frindsr-,but- '.-heou ane20 POLICEMEN DIDAILE». *- edmt.Â oe"lghliap TIe,Bahelasa, ~ <I~<>~~~i3WTrm
CùioAoo, May4.-A eroid cf B A ba .. JWI d fatua

Polesuad Germanbegan to.as.mble ln the are mot ed eno1uh to up for theu
southwestern portion cf thelty ths Morning• rneht&." Loud' seors followed this une and
The polioe ralded md effectUally mattered the cries of "Thel ae" and 1tbem without maiking arreets. Ffty polio-. were heard from hoarse 'u t e

men poered at Goc. seand, and aattered A. Pearson was the ierxt<."er.. lie wv t200 ors fonnd g arding thewavitches and into labor tatatio largely ; Iggd Ith a
engine house and ime of thom were arrested.ence bstwn tUde uniontm uMd! Socialist.

SamFieden, aSociabsiaBo'Eg ""n Wastt'next nd at speaker.' He harangued thenob
Three hundred nien of the lst Infantry and in aloud, blatant, oekles ue and askd

300 nien 1 the l t Cavalry aie onduv at whatwasitbecrowd before hai. asaid, 'w.
their armories. The regimenus weassem bled who coeis hore te address ou are Socialist.
ln accordance with an intimation from the rebels to law; legiulation il never help yoo,
city authorities that a large body of strikers Marlinotaa vent te Conn in the inter, t
werm asumbling in the southwestermpo f flbadorand telol yen that no leatation can
of Ibe ciy. To troops have receivedun ho had fer the orkicgman. C ndt me fird
specifao orders trom the tatae authorities. that it is not halthy to live aond a

BoSs TiiRowN AND BtYSTEI,. lot cf discont.nted workmen, we shallle
A gm Anarbist meeting ascalled for able to get legislation and not before." That
bs ev ebnieath e o l d baonarket on an . I = m e b a je sn ia a with i u *ts

dolph atreet, capable of holding about 20000 accorded him. .While this. was going ou Capt.
men. 'he district lu one of tbO lowest In Bonfield and Capt. Ward, with nearly 200 men,
the city, being densely populated with Ger- had been patienty wa ting in the station for tte
mans and Poles. Surrounding the aquare on Socialiste t disperse or to attempt Ibme
every band are ten cent lodging houses, act of lawlessness. : When oficers who ad
saloois and many of the lowest dives In the been sent te mingle with thM had
city. At 9 a.m., when itne leaders arrived, returned and reorrd the temper of the
thor conld not ave n en an bis 2.000Acanchasts, eCaptai cames to thi en-
porsoosprset. Augul p s IV larri cînsion that prompt mensures only woald avent

audeimbigancta infront ofCratBros.' another godocns niat. The onder "faîl ilu
fandl anocta n fntwent around among tht Lieutenants witihfactory began an ad resa denouncing capital hghtning rapidity. The men jumped intoman claiming that he was nat the cause cf their places with accuracy and precision.
yesterday's riot, but that it was a natural Ta.-ae were five coanajies in all,
resault of clans oppression. There was .n enmaored by the following lieutenants:
enthusiasm created by his remarks and whu Lo.a.., ianton, Hubbard, Pensien and Peara.
he was succeeded hy R. Pariions, the crowd Captaine Bonfield and Ward took a position at
bagan to gradually dwindle avay. Within the head of the line, which was marched to a
half a lock ci the speakers four patrol pcint almost100 feet north of Randolph street.
waggncs full of police were in readinees fon r entht efront colutnn reached thi. seaker.'
the tirez, cgnal of disturbance. During the aon Cptain Bonfieln ordered Hait!" ard

progreus of a speech by one f the Anarchist cf -IIinoi i comannd this crowd t

leaders, n aquad oi oicera marchcd by close disperse." As these words lefthbis mouthabombl.
to the speakers' stand. Someone sbouted, was lired from the opening of an alley and felu
" Kilt the - " Almost as soon as the werds between the two fint double columns of police.
!:a been uttered The instant ir atruck the ground it exploded

E1:11k; ER wit a terrible ulle nor. The m n, fearfullvTai:E ioMceWEiE lltoN oundeci and dying, fell on ail aides, and --.
frcm near tha stand inta the midt cf ithc iangled otticer wvere groaning on the grourd.
equaid o cf tAicrre. They exploded instianaly A Gatling gua could nt have cut a wider
anat five Policemen fell Ochers were wouand swathe.

great interest in this number, under the
general title of " Reprints," is a
series of extracts fron the privato
correspondence of Giobon, the historian
(then a Member of Parliament), relating to
Anerican affaire, 1774-1783. The Notes and
other departments overflow with choico read.
iug. This May issue is assuredly one of the
best numbers of this popular periodical ever
printed. Typographiually it is a model of
excelleace. Publication oice, 30 Lafayette
'lace, New York City.

A PLEASING DUTY.

"I feel it my duty to say," writes John
Borton, of Dosert, P. Q., "l that Burdock
Blood Bitters cured my wife of liver com-
plaint, from whioh she had been a chronio
sufferer. -Ber distressing, painful symptois
seon gave way, md I can highly recommen .
the medicine te all auffering as she did." r.

cd, and ome of the Anerchists did atin tecape.
An officer who bas juat arrived from the scenae
aays there is hardly any doubt that at leat
tive officers were kiilled. Persons living on
the Wtst aide, many aquares from the scene
of the disturbance, report that the explosion
of the bombe, which was terrilic, was instant-
ly followed by i fusilade of revolver shots.
Moro coherent acocunts are coaing in and
t ey point to a much more dis-
astrous affray than at first reprt-

•d. Abuut two undrod o licers had en
detailed to attend the meeting and bd
beenu in the vicinity since the Socialiste ad
begun to assemble. At the tine of the throw.
ing of the bombe the crowd had dwindled to
lesa than 10,000. The utterances of the
speakers were still of a moot inflammatory
character, however, and the hearers who still
remaaincd grew riotousin itheir demeanor.
The police concluded te put an end te the
disturbance, and, advancing, orderel the
crowd to disperse. At irst the Anarchists
fell baick elowly, one of the speakers still
urging theni t stand fnm. Suddeuly the
bomba were thrown. The police retorted
instantly with ias volley from their revolvers.
The rioters answered uith theirs, which, the
equel provei, they wers well provided with.The mob appearead crazed vith a desire for
bloodi, and, holding its groand,

POURED vOLLEY AFTER VOLLEV
into the midt of the cfficor. The latter

fought gallantly and ut last diapersed the
rnio cnd clearcd the hiaiket place. ['hey
are notu guarding every approach to the
place anl ne one is allovel there. Imme-
diately after the explosion the oficers who
were lait standing drew their revolvers and
tired round after rouand into the mob. Large
numboD o these fr1> anal as they rdropped
vere imnediately carried ctc the rear and into
the many dark allways by their friends.
No cstirnato f te casual:ies ean ba gie,
but the police ut ful phainca strem
station stat- that fuliy tifty of them
wert wcanded. The dr'ttistoes a tnhe
vfcinity are crewdcd svit],a people rbo
iwere hurt, and doctors have been telcphoned
for in al directions. Before the firing had
ceased the neighboring polica stations were
turned into tenmporary hospitals. At Il
o'clock twenty policemen lay on the iloor of
the Desplaines street station all disabled and
probably half that number seriously wouaded.
Others were reported te ho still ying in the
open equare

ESTHER DEAD ÙR BADLY wCUNDEi.
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in thtM ase tb. rights and prero atives men-
THE CHURCH AND STATE. t o..d iAtc.eadt.,.t en obishopricsshould besettled by a fresh on

Vantlon. Thua, ln ab.eminds of the &igne

T ia Guijert te the 'ead of the foteged in cord hat, ,I Pe"fohGa"vnmt Ireh.were au ect to his professinq the Catholi
faith. eta Minlater ofthat Goverbment,
the very oue Who exerolses the Ccnordat

T upn fod Hstility of the Catl prerogatives, delivers officiai apeecheaaganata
The SŠ rgy 'toPrpuch Inntitu- the Catholio faith. Aocording to himathe

oua yn1'..Idly EExD1aintd for Stateisbound uot to allow the teacbing la
the churhc' Oritios. its schools of the dogmas of Our faithyet

the State continues to appoint the Bishopa
Who art the guardians of al faith.t

Cardinal Guibert, Archblshop of Paris,b a "1 appeal to your reason and 1mprtiali . a
addrasd to u ldnt Grey f rablocîng. Have I done auything more lu what precedes
letter, whicht u. creating coni'e'able co ithan notice notorions and oflcial fauts, and t
unt in the Old Worl.1:-- 6The Charc o fthe conclusions to be drmwn trom them be.

Francelàs paaing through a period of painfal disputed, namoly, that the Catholie clergy1
erdeala. It complains of being the object of have offered no opposition to the Govera- e
the rigorsi of the Stat. The State acon011 ment, but that the Government, for six years
it of having provoked these rigors by its has beau ontantly.porsecuting the clergy,1
*pposition to the political system adopted weakening Christian institutions, and pro-
by the osuntry. The conflic becooalng daily pring forf
more @cote, on wi not be surprised that Ir5 " nori o07 BriL.GIOx Trf
the oidest of the French Bishope, h in whose
diocem the seat of governmen is established, It in certain tht the constitution,while de-

dduess hige-elf tu you sthe Head of the laring you irespons bei, leaves intact yurc

adde.eandei t yireapecful protestations moral influence. Your ago. your great

informayen aithh just complaint which .a exprience, your long standing devotionto the

podm doubth s t ct rbh general feeling fRepublicn cause, the confidence which the

ode meuber c , th Rpiapate. How cogld National Assembly bas given you-al this

e by our ihence leave accredted accua- emenu to urge you to intervenu in the diffianit

eions whleh etirely ditorteurattituded aid situation wih bas arisan. You have a rightj

sanot but ndalemà publie opinion !Bitherto to wa those who hare with you the barden

ta Frenc h clergy have given proof of a of power And ta show tem the coanequencea

patience ad modraion which may bu calle of their dangerous policy. They could ot,

motientan iem platy. Deairous especially of withcut vincing beecilessnes5s aud impru-

maintaining poace,rad o therebobe in dence, but yield to yur Wise counaals and

tha wiedirections pofibheSverigu Poniff, pay regard to your serionas observations.

tey wave ietnt Co-tplaint undergne Allow thenR an aged Bishop, who tas seen

aihey injucer. Tcy me raied their hie conntry's political systeni changed seven

mVoce iniyut i efend th rtereta of times, to tell you for the last time wat his

rouie, rdigion teacng, the neceasitica of long experience suggeste. By continuing on
wousip; aedthy have loue ao with cilin- the path it has cntered upon, the Repub.ic
nes a;d modrtion, asking the public powers may do muach miaschief tu roligion. It will

nely fr thado eostict sud triendlins hont- not sueceed in killing it. Thu Church has
merelyford then unceder provious syutstm known other perit, has psssed through other

They hacebe thmaned for hboig favorable torme, andittill witnesse ithe fanerai ofj

in the rece e iectoral trnggles t candidates those who fitter themselvea on annihilating1
ppo t the t elecovroma t. If thiS ucacuea- it. The Republic has receivcd neither from

oen o wel fovnded ne can aacrmcthat God nor history any promise of immrtality.j
policesers altogether foreign te the minds If yen coutld bring it back to respect for con-

o he votera,sand that they bad sciences, ta a loyal application of the Con-

» *ley ,inview the resulte of to'vota on cordat u nspirt as weil as in letter, you
religi . vs interts. There were two kinds of would have done much to insure the publie

candidates,thoe .ho wished to uphold the peace and to reatore union in men's minds.

ieachngtreligion, proteot lierty of .o- If you fail in ths oenterprime, or if you do ot1

sahipngd faorgChritia charities, and think yourself able to attempt it, it is not thei
sher, aho openly announed au intention f clergy nor the Church which can be accused
bolhing h onle or a au eariy date the of laboring for the ruin of the political es.
atolhic fgit among n. eba coaylda y aie tab'lishment under your guardianship. You

it a crime th p e t t gi is prefermae know that revoit i not a weapon for our

to the former? I was a duty of consoisnce use. The clergy wll cauti ns to suifer

for hlm and the fulfilment of the mission re- patiently;l hey will pray for their enemier.1

dceive by him from the Churcb, and in a cer- They will ask God to enlighten them axdg

tain s yne fro the State itself. imbue tham with juster sentiments, but those

-aNo! the cergy have never aid, and have bout on this impios war vilL destroy them-

Not !ven crw, a bi. 'f tossility against selves and great ruin will rsuît before ur
exmtng instautiona. If thay show coomee beloved country tees prosperous days again.

sud uneainss, titis disposition dates ony Thea subversive passions, of the early awaken-

frot the day when the repreaentative C Ithis ing c hwich there is more thbanone indication,
system made common cause withi viw create perile mut more serions tian the

S mad m onausewiGtCallegeil exceases imptad to the clergy.
TUE E E o G Go grant that in this tearful storm,

If the Republic accepted the obligation in whlh unbridled appotites wil no
imposed on ail governments aof respecting the longer be faced by any moral barrier, the for-
beiefs and worahip of the immense majority tune and eveu the independence of our coun-
of our country, there i rothing in the doc- try may not founder. Arrived at the end of
trine of the Church and its traditions to Var- a long career, I havn been Anxious, bEfore
yant a feeling of distrust or oppositien in the going to render un acco'unt t eGod of my ad
priest, but in those w ohave unerlaken le ministration, te aose, uayself trom any re-
implant this political forma ln France have at sponsibility for euch misrortunes; but I can-
.he sane time set themselveu to wound all not close this letter without expressing a hope
consciences, il every year of their rule bas that France will nover allow hersaelf t be
been marked by fresh blowe against Bome deapoiled of the sacred beliefs which have
Catholio institution, how can Churchmen, I constituted ber force and ber glory in the
repeat, be blatmed for preferring those who paut, and have iniured ber the first rank
protect te thoae who despoil zhen, those among natione. I intrust these serious ro-
who honortheir Ministrv to those who decoy flections to your wiscdom and lofty intelli-
it, those who second the influence of religion gence."
of souls et those who do their utmes te
destroy it To thoe blased minds who
continue surprised at thecoiductof lthe clergy. N YA SCOTIA RAIL WA Yo.
1 shall say, read once moto the history cf th. - --
la five years. In 1880 the religious orders IMPORTANT PROPOSALS TO TE LEOISLA.
were dis arsed by violence in virtue of TURE-A'N ENOLISH SYNDICATE TO CON-
questina le laws and without being able te SOLIDATE THE PROVINCE BOADS.
obtain judges. At the ame time, fiscal laws,
of which the burden increases with cach IIALIFAx, N.S:., lay 4.-By tha Provincial
Budget, came to crush the communities of Government railway policy,,aubmittedto the
women, without consideration of the immense Legiulature to day,all Canadian and American
service they render to the poor, the sick, and propositions are rcjected and the English
the yonng. In 1882 an academic law struck syndicate scheme, worked up by C. A. Scott,
religion out of the programme of public in, of Quebec, accepted. The syndicate is
struction, and inflicted on Christian France, known as t Joint Stock Association,"
under the naine, unknown till thon, of neu. and_ nomposed of the following English
irality, the stigmaofofi.laatheitm. From capitalists:J W. Johns, M. P., Wm.
3 ear to year the Budget of Public Worahip in Eckersley, Bainsley de Couroy Nixon, R. J.
.liminished. in five yeans soyen millions Price, A. W. Watson, I. Elwes, 0. W.
have been taken from il.Tt. he inomea uf the Oen and F. F. Piggctt, associated wia tel
Biaops are reduced, thosa of the canons following Nova Scotiana : L. E. Baker, Jacob
threatnaed. The allowances to the semin. Bingay, H. Il, Fuller, John S. McLean,
aries are atruck ont of tne Budget ; from the William Esson, Adam Burns, and Charles A.
cathesrals crecwithdrawn the grants necess- Scott. The syndicate is t raise $5.000,000
ary for the naity of worship snd the sup. and, aided by the local Government,acquire
port of the buidinge. The curacies are amicably or by arbitration, the Windsor and
suppresed in hundreda. Wherever the Annapolia, the W estern counties and the
municipalities become the instruments of Windsor branch railway, with running powers
anti.religious passieu, the Government follows over a portion of the Intercolonial. They are
in their train and tolerat s or sanctions the to build the " missing link 'between
moat illegal usurpations. Itl aithus that the Annapolis and Digby, and thus have
ministers of religion are excluded from the a throughU ine between Yarmouth and
hospitals and from the establishments which Halifax. The estimated ceat of the
are dependant on the States or on the Com. acquisitions and constructions in about
munes. The funeral of a celebrated writer $2 ,000. They may also acquir the
who hadl refusaed lbe prayers cf tht Churcht Nictaux & Atlantso railwaty and baud lins s
mervedi as a pretext for tht profanation et a between Yarmoult and Sheulburmno andi Winci
Chtrlatian temple dedicated lo lb. patron sot and Truro. 'They are ta deposil with 1hlc,
saint ot Parir, Laslly, tthenraies, tou. Dominioa Government at 4 per cent, to the.
him.ble servants of lb. pople lu our villages, credît of ta Provincial Gctvornment thm sum
airs not treated with less injustice, Thce, ef Sî,330,000, upon thatrength of whicht1h.
modest allowance whicht representa imperfect Province guarantees intereat upon te
y lts sacred debt of thce nation to the Chutrch syndicats bonda not exoeeding 8200,000 per

caes to be secoure for' the prieat whoa faith- annum fer twent' yeara. Thtey mlso guarantee
fnuy discharge bis obscure duties. A denun- to make up any eficiency below $100,000 inu
elion, mast frequently insapired by htatred receipta of lte consolidated Western roadi.
or interest, suffices to dmeprive him af il. C. A Scott is te be generai manager o! the.

THE ExcEsSrVE F'EUDAL SYSTEM system. In case cf failura o! the syndicates
i. applied to him, anthaorized by ne law, and to carry out lte agreemtent the Provincial

peceded by ne judgment. "tFive yea.ra Governmceut are te have lhe firat lien tapon
bava suflicmd for all these acts et violence. snd Imake over te roada. Tht Governmnent

lu awaiting the law wch i to deal the final alse proposes to aid lthe canutruction of a
blow to te Catholic religion by the abolition trunk lins tram the mtrait et Caso le Sydney
of te diapenscation frein military service Lu or Louis burg with 2,800 acres cf Crown landse
laver of the clergy, we catch ic te Parlia- and $3,200 per mile not exceeding $256,000
mont tht discussion et a bll which finally ln addition te te $6,400 per umile Domtinions
deprivea publie education of all Chriatian subaidy raid offers $3,000 and 2,000 acres of!
oharacter. In te course of theae disonsaions landi per muile to any company building any
ce have heard lte Minister et Worship attack projcted railway ini Nova Scotia. Iu oca no
the essenti.al dogmas af CJhristianity. Ten company undertakes the constructions efth b
years ago il vas said, ' Le Clericalisme, voila ltronght line in Cape Brelan lihe provinoial -

l'ennemi ;t sud titis ambignous expression in-. subsidy will be given for sections of fifty
tsnionally concealed a design whiait there miles eacht. ________

vas then lest le avow. _TiIs raution las '
now bacanme ussess. Wt. direotly at. A LEMON-COLORED WOMAN.
tacked lu prayer, the orship of the Holy Ro
Virgiri, te dogme of tht Fait. To justify RciiEtsTiu, N. Y. Dec. 23, 185.-Three
tht prohibition whichl l henceorth te mon- years ago I was confined to my bed in a de.
astic teachers from the publie schools, it Lorable condition. Skin se yellow as a lemon.
is declared that these teechers, because lightest food would make me scream. Als
th- are Catholies, would teach things which haci prolapsus and ulceration. Treated by
the State caunot allow to be taught by mas- hyicians for two months. Grew worse.
tare il supporte. f deed I cannot ihelp usk octors said it was the wont case of liver
ing muyaei phera a ara. I lb.theopocordat trouble they ever saw. Lost forty pounds of
repae or iseit alil in foret? eI ancorida flash. Could not aleep. Improved apidly
enp ltalte Minister of Worstip is favorable under the use of Warner's safe cure. Nver
te tht separaeion of Curch nd State, but ewa healthy. Would have been in my grave
ta the sears h ofueequrno ond xisting, ut had it not been for the wonderful powers ot
sthutions, and ees o preparetpublie Warner's sale cure. Am now perfectly weil.
opiion oer it. It iedoubtîaeparet o -MRS. J. J. BAYNE, 52 Lake avenue.
prepare the cancelling of this eoontract that he
begina by openly violating ite clauses and
spirit. Article -17 of the concordat Lom out for billons tevers in the spring,
provides for the asoe of one of and prevent then by unloading the liver and
tht successors of the FIrst Consul not kidneys, and restoring them to healtby action
beig a Catholic, and stipulate thai by Warner'a afe curer

TEE COL ORIA EXiffBTION

PORMALLY OPENED BY BER AJE8TY THE
QUEE - A BRILLIANT 8PECTACLE-

tENis8y0'lT NEW EATIOIAL ODE-CANA-
DA' DIsPLAY.
Lonos, !May d.-Tho Queen formaly

opned ta Colonial and Indian exhibition
o-day. The weatnier was beautiful. Crowdsa

thered along the rente taken by Her Bajsty
from Bokingham Palane ad greeted ber
with enthualastic cheers. So grest was
the rush ta witness the Royal progreas to the
exhtbition building tha It required, baside a
strong force o! caviry, upwards aiffour
thonsand policemen t keep a passage way
lor Ihe ROyai carrages through the streets.
Whn the Queen's carriage arrived, the
ontrance was suriounded by tbrongs of dis.
tinguiahd peusons. The Royal guard of
bonor imsd the corridors Whon Her Majesty
alghtedand pasedlutotha building. Flowert,
Oage, hunting and mottosu decorations were
averywhere. When the Queen appeared in
the hall she was grected it enthusasltic
cheers. The sne cas'

o0n or uxTRAoaninaU amaassîvsmass.
The vat interior was packed with mn as.
semblaga numbering thousands and compoaed
of lt very e i of London. There wers
scores of foralgu princes and diplomatiats in
court drees, hundreds et Bitish officers in
fun uniform, replendent vwith gold lace and
bright buttons, Chinesa and Japanesa Oili-
cials in rict and picturesque ad1k, and
numberless men proudly woarmg the decora-
tione. The display of gold lace, medala and
calore on the part of the men wero plien-
omenual, hilei tho liadica vers gorgeously
attired. The Qucen attracted much attention
by her toilet, which contained a conspicucus
dcparture from the sombre black in which
the public has bren co long accustoned ta
leu ter. She wore a black silk dress trmiunet
with beads and lace and a black bonnet
relieved by a large white eotrich feather. The
Princess t Wales was attired in o.atripedi
blue silk. Crown Princess Victoria, ai Ger-
many ha.] en a moolight satin dreas.
Princess Louise, wife of the barquis of Lorne,
wore a grand sanq de bSeuf robe. The royal
procession tu and from Albert hall composed,
besides lier Majesty and the Princessea
namei, the Prince of Walea, the Duko of
Elinburgh. Prince Henry of Battenberg atnd
bis wife, the Princess Beatrice. Lord liart-
ingten, Lord Salisbury, the Earl of Derby
and scores of other noblemen folloied the
Royal party as escort throughout the building
before and after the opening ceremenies.
These ceremonies wera simple. They con-
saited of a carefully prepared programme of
music, the presentations of addresses te the
Queen by
TiE COLONIES PALRTICILATING IN TaE Elit-

uEIrOe<,

and a formai declaration by Her Majesty
that the show was open. The ausi was
grand. Among the anumbers was "Home,
Sweet Home." This was sung by Mme.
Albani, a French-Canadian, and thrilled the
vast concouruebeyond expression. The
immense choir o! carefully drilled voices,
acconpanied by the great orgau and orches-
Cra, rendersd t h halieflanit Chorus"
witt powerful eflect. lTa chle!ufeature o te
opeuing ceremonies, however, was the enging
Pl the new British ode, composed by Baron

Tennyson and set to music by Sir Arthur
Sullivan foi the occasion. The poem
was in four parts, one of welcone
t the axhibitors; on of prayer foi
the inieritance hy ho colonies ci
England's attributes ; the thir] descrih-
ing the loss of America and the lesson
of it, and the fourth contining an appeal for
lte nnity <f tht Empire. Thteodeain con-
oidered rematkable inr sThrespectesas a
national, hymn and for the vigor oita lnes.
The choir. accompanied by the orchestra and
organ, rendered the ode with parfect expres-
sion, and the effent wastreinendonu. Alithe
parts were sung in English but the second.
Tiibail beau lrieualated imb Sauscrit by
1rof. Max Muller as a mark of courtesy tc
the large number of Orientais attending the
exhibition. The Queen was inuch ailfected by
the singiug of th e oe. She smilei ant nod-
ded approval over oach patriotic sentiment
rendered, aud was fairly radiant with
pleasure when the vast audience caught
up the poet'a spirit, and vented teir joy
lu deafening thunders of applause. The
text of the ode is as followi-

1.
Welcoma ! welcome ! with one voice
In pour welfare we rejice.
Sous and brothers, t-at have sent,
From iIe and cape and conuient,
Produce of your field anl flood,
Mount and mnine and primal Woodd;
Works of subtle brain and and,
And splendors of the morning land-
Gif ta from every British zone ;-
Britons hold your own !

Il.
May we fint, as agEs nru,
The mother featured ithe on,
Andi may yours for ever be
The old strength and constancy
Whic ha matde your fathers great
lu our ancient island stase ;
And where' lier rag may fly
Gloryintg between s mand mky'
Make lte might ef Britain kniown ;-
Brnitoae ! hold yourn I

Britain foughit ber sens of yore ;
Britacin failedi; anti never more,
Ca.reless of growing kin,
Shbail w. min onr fathers' in-
Man ltat in a narrower day-
Ulnpi ophetia rurs they-
Drove froma ent te mnoher's nesti
That young eagle of lthe cest,
To forage for herself alone ;-
Britons ! bot.] pour own t

lV.
Sharers ot our glanions past,
Brothers, musl ws part aI 1ait.
Shall net ce, throught good ati illi
Clai e ont another still? '
Briton's myriadl voices call:
Sons, be celdedi, each andi aIl,
i nt n Imperial chole-
Ont with Briton, heart an.] seul,
.One lite, one fiag, one fleet, ene trone !
Britons, teld] your cwn 1
Andl Godl guard alt.

lThe last part cf te ode as wiil ha sean make
significant allusion to the present crisis ii
British politics. At the conclusion of the od
the Queen pronounced the (exhibition opene
sad passed out, the choir singiag lu
Britannia.. Ier Majesty received anothe
ovation during her departure, and plain:
indicatei how greatiy please sie was wit
the enthusiasum which her presenca evoke
everywhere. The Queen's declaration ths
the exhibition was opened was signalled t
the public by a great nourish of trumpets i
Hide Park, followed by the firing of a roye
saluts. Mt. Gladatue cas not present s
t-ha opsniug of lte exhibition.'

OaNADA's EXIrIT.

As to the exhibition itselt, it bas avery ind
cation of excelling its immediate pradecessoru
both as regards gtneral intereet and utiity
aud speaking pairtiçqlarly of Canada, it i

happily masured that for Nxtent and variety th.
presant display wl fat exceed any pevious
efforLT he space La considsrably morttan li"
alloted t the Dominion at tic. aned Philadel-
phia Exhibition of 18711, and il follows as a
natural sequence to the renarkable agricunltrai
and manifacturing progres of Canada during
the past decade, that the exhibits show both in
number and quhlity an immeme advance epon
au provios tim. On entering the
Exhibition buildings one is a once ace to
face wit striking reminders of Imperial deve-
luPment. On the various pauela decorating the
entrance hall are portrayed a aetie of iews of
the metropola, and leading vrovtncial and
colonial towns. Among them wil Le fount

fux, St. John, Quebec, Montrea, Oltawa,
tnte, Wioipeg, and Victoria, an excellent

panorama of Canadian civia growth and import-
ance. Pasang througithe barmonioaly-ar-
ranged splendours from the Indian Empire.
crossin the court of United Australia, ati
down l central avenue, on gnds the Canadian
section, excellenkly plaesd in the central arcade.

First ti claim attention are the decorations.
the bauia, as it were,of the whole diaplay.and
here one i at once stauck by a leading distine-
tion between the courts ut Canada and the
otler Colonies. The coluring i sutiduci, and
in a aense unobtrusive. From the eatern cor
ridur, throUgh the transepts sud centlalgllery,
tu the western corridor, a length of Gl00 feet l a
straight lina, handome show-cases of dark
Canadia woodu line the sides at intervals.
The walcs are draped with nmaroon
clot. rthîeved by a deep ald-gold val-
lance in the baya round the court, with
painted Vpaques lctaaring the. 'trd '«Canada"

andtheJeteraY.," d tclean cuber @ide of
the upper lights hang@ a paie lilae actin valanee.
Th,) archem are picked out with rold.t:pped
leave, and at each épring of the arch, 12 feet
high and 10 feet apart, appropriate lage on
1:Ixars are ftetooned over shivlds) rn;aented
wcith inaple .-aveaia baacrmg tihe namesu Af tIhi
'rovti-c-e ofth ilamit)tninuiona. The trieet thu'

ditinely dTers froi that ctprtdced by the
anagnificent apsttries and brilliancy of endless
pamts t lu i auany uther cours.

Coummeticng with the eatern approacht uthe
tu raitIl .cllery. oneat linds tirt attention It properîly
pait to agriculture. the backbone 4f Canadiana
pari.tzr.i. 'lo ttis livinon thet whleithecast
trnnoepit is d ccted. ,Ngetabe'.ciretan, ruits
ud w c fromti cei milated Anticoatis, side. by

aitlc i tt athr rt'aaLrata.li. prcrlueia niof lii> Cana-
tuiai maitilcicat, froui Niaia Scatia and] New
Brunswick to Ontario, the Northweut
and Britisl Courniaii, vie with ne
another in frieudly zeal t i show
the agricultural and inidustrial advanceuent of
their cne cuntry. And here eome apecial
features d Feerve attentin. M any of the
Indians of Canada may be found as agricultural
exhibitors under their own name-a striking
and encouraging istance of the progre.44 cf
civlization among several of the tribtes. Thea
frui etlibits of lte different I'roviucea w'iti
ai ritoves ofetre of no ordinary in-
teresit ta the British, and indeed Euro-
pean visitors the court. They consist
of about 1,000 jars of fruit preaerved in their
natural condiio nin antieptic fluids. Sich
large collections of' grapes, peate, applaes,
peaches, late-keeping winter apples i fresh
condition, a well a muny other classei. muit
tunquàestiînably provo of great practical value in
denmonstratinrthe aiutability of thecliinates of
Canada o tth cultivation of fruit of nearlz Il
varietie. These productA of arman ud orebard
ail centre round a highly attractive trophy of
large but propnrtionate din ension, bit up
with a variety of agricultural exhibits which,
under able groupinpg, combine ta give a striking
genteral nliet. Glancing down the central
gallery-in which the manufactures and
uiduitriet of Canada are ext-mpliied-we
find a handieme p.iviyan for the reception of
Canadian organs, pianos. and general musical
instrmumets., faced on eaclh bide by well-filled
cases of textile fabricd. Exactly in the centre
of the gallery i erected a trophy of the comn
mercial woode of British Columbia especially
frem the fantd Burrard Inlet, aIl ligity fin
ished and displayed ta cnnsiderable effect
Following after this centre-piece come miscel
laneoua manufactures, and among them tith
furniture exhibitsa ciiclaini pecial attention.

Pasag on, the weat transept as gained. Here
wiil be found the collecti-n et naturai h'story
specimens, which must prove ta visitera one (Pi
the leading features of the Canadian display.
The Canadiain Geological and Natural 1luistory
Survey ha, n nitael, enug ta fora a teparatt
diaiplay. ibiaugli surplemtucury ta il arc the
Huda t' Bay, the Renfrew and l[ubbard
collectionsi. thuis representing ndequately
the whole gaine oa the Doninion.
The centre ofi ti west transept i,
ctrrest.ondingly with the east transept, occu-
pied Iy a commn andang trophy of game and
game birds, and even those of a migratory clams,
arracgied with nu little tact and judgnent.
Fromn th point the wet gallery its reached.
Here thei mineral resources at Canada are set
out linfull array. S hrpid has been ii groi
of the mucnn industiea cf lice Dominion
during tne pat decade that the 549
specimaens axhibited ai hiladelphia have
increase.] Lu 79-1)ut Southi Kensingtan
contiributior counaig in large nunbenc anc1
Sreat varimty froin the mines of Nova Scotia,

ew Brunswick, Quebec, Ontari, the North.
West and British Columbia, and including
rnanyl ofpecimen et considerable value shown
in the process of vari-us dresaings from tthe
simple ure. The practical resulte likely ta fol.
low frin this mminerai exhibit are conuiderable.
Beyond the west gallery e tht veu arcade, in
which Can'tda iahan benprocaded w'itsnoe
2,000 feet for the display of the products of her
fisheries. The exhiit made in London tbree
years ago is here brou ht into requisition, with,
of course, large additions of stuffed and pre-
served specimens cf fishes and marine inverte
brata, a wtell as schoners, modela of aarnon
and atcheries, fishing tackle and ail utenilà
for sea and lake fishing.

n t. ceai gallery ad joîmia New Zeatand
soma 4,000 leet bave heen alloted ta Canada
for educational exhibita. Hiera vill ha ton
tully illustrated te edncatioal, literary, anc
artistic progreas mode by Canada ia recen
yeata. Cnartdans have sa ne reason t

bedissatis.fied with teir art exhibit, ta
cLicha, a apace af 2.700 leet is ,devote
inet inare nefu (nl> teprsto:, own t
lte pressure upon lhe tun, of many af ltei
pronnnt artists. Yet titis deficiency iLamar

than comnpensated for by lthe fact taItt Queei
has Loto pheasa.] te lend several Canadian pic
tures freom ber private collection. These,tlogethe
with a numiber contributed front Kenaimgtoa
Palace by H.R.Il th Princess Louise ant

.odLiorne, mnust consLderabaly enhance t
artistic value o! a collection wthicht, itougi
small-unsberimg but toe13 pietures-mn

turu o! se young a country as lte Dominion.
Tht Canadian Botaniomi and Hlorticultura

Gardon, to whicht 2,800 feet La allotted, canne
but prove of interest ta Engilih hortioulturists
representing, as it doms, planta of the greates
economic interest, sucb, fon instance, as th
many classes of timuber ltat have ruade Canada
lamutas the choIe woarld over ; plants usced le
dru ga sud aoter purpoesi;. plants unknown ic
England], but probably inited inevy cay t
Engliash growth; and, lcastly, rare plants a

s scientiflic inteet, calleeoted froma distant part
et lie Domnion. urAn er genal centre et

etraction wul.l uaturaiy ha lite ColaiMarkcl
and School for Cookery, lu the Marke
Canada has received an allornent of 75e fet, as well as 4250 feet for the nem

r building adjoining the market. Provision vil
Y be here made for the sale of Colonial mesat, fish
h game, fruit and vegetables, orignally preserve
id in refrigerators; and it ia expected that arrange
t ments will be possible for Canada's adequat
o participation, by, the forwardng of supplie
n from the Dominion at regular intervals.
1 Such is a britf Bsketch of the features of Cana
kt daa participationin the Exhibition. Iookin

at tem as tbey now stand, and at ths Extib
tior as a whole, one may with considerable cou
fidence anticipate thaI they will afford an ind

i- cation of the development and prourress of th
scattered parts of the Empire such as bas neve
before been, and indeed can rarely be, afforde

eto anypeople,

Grand Monthi> an.] Extraordinary Quarterly
t Drawing on June 15th, when 522,500 will
0 he distributed. For any information apply
w ti M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.
ll 

New& ha% beau received of the murder of t

number of Ilungarian passants by a gang o
- gypsies, vho afterwards robbed the persons ar.

e premises of their victime. •as
Soott'a Enulsion of Pure

a- cd Liver 011, witti Hypephosphites,
- Almost a Specificfor Consumfpdion.c-

.- The thousands of testimonials we havi
i- received from sufferars who have been per
e manently oured by Scott'@ Emulsion satisfit
r us that it will cure consumption in its earli
d stages, and allevyate if nu t re in lits latte

stages,

AFFAIRS IN RAWDON.
To ,A Editor af TE ePSaTi Tar i

bm,-I notice ln your issue of the 24th nlt,
a communication from Ratden. purportig
to bc trom an old subscriber and 4usd
"Home Rale."

The writer pusm some stricturea upon au
article writte by Alez. Daly, Esq., formerly
of Ravdon, and receantly pubilahed in Tac
Poar nd .Taux w zas, in which he spaks
o! - ivo leged fles known by the popular
name of land sarks,' and clamart rat thty
bave disappeared wit the exodus rmerrd t.
in Mr. Dalys letter.

We remember here that a long time ago
the waters in thia part were troubied by the
presence of a, shark, which, inJia efforts to
gobbie up the little afibs, Imbibed a certain
Md of polasnous water whch ins sometimes

found, though not requsaty, anogat orn
nmumarous aanti hly spriacse. Tht elPocta
cf "b cahtbaving na dob tgone toita head-
and as greal fith love toadwell ingreat
waters, l btook a sail ou into one ol aur
large rivers, where It mui have feund a more
oangenial clime,o r a better place to dwei,
to «r watr hase nTer been tavishied with
I in.ce; but latterl' they have been visited
by a pecullar kind of tistkowu as maul
head, or mullet, and this mat be tthe intid
that "tH ome Rule" mstakos for land sharks.

St ies o zoption te Mir. .dy's reisarke
respecting the $5,000 danated by the late
The. Ttlia company ; bir. Daly'e astatemntet
was not incorrect, althought -4.000 was what
Mr. Tiflin left i hiis wll for the building of a
Catholia Cnurch ai Ratwdo : but wheu we
come to comider that tht late James Skelly,
then the headt of the Titlia firmo, Iad used
thii $,000 tor three or four yearm, anu at the
end of that firni he paid it aver witiout in-
terest from tthe time of Mr. 'ina's deathli,
and that when liawas ying he left ai gftu of
21,000, W-3 iaturally coume to the concrcluasiotn
that tne Pâte Thos. Tilliin Coumany g ve us
E.5,000 tu iip to builil a newv church ;and 1
caa assure you, Mr. Flitar, that every gcood
Catholic in thie parisac feel very grateun to
the mcmcry of the late Nltsre. 'TIliai & ikelly
for this kind donation.

But what does -aome lule" mean by
thus coatroverling Mr. Iblyd atatement
about the- o00 l. hlE a-nered at .\lr.
Ualy having given you tintiânformation
Or doea he want te t-tia the popularity of
"Home lui" aupon the generosity of the
late Mesars. Titlin & Skelly ?

The logic displayed by " Home l nle' re.
specting the administration of the Catholic
achools uintawdon in in keeping with the
rest of his article. According to his thenry
the poor wouid have to do without schocos
because they are not landowners.

Mr. Daiy's remarks were aIl very true,
except tht he did r.ot tell Vou aIl that might
h told ab2ut the administration of aschools
in Rawdon. l' Home Rule" resorts to a
direct untruth when h says the Commis.
mlontr are not paying the highest tignre to
the dissenting minority.

il i enough for me to remark that the
Commissionera disagreed lat ail with the
trustes about the price to be paid for the
Catholio ahildren going into the Protestant
achools, and finally they refused altogether tu
make any bargain with the trusteen becautse
they thought the price was to hight, but
afteriaardu some of the Catholic graw im.
patient and appealtd to the superintendent te
get education for their childien, uhen the
1commiassiners were obliged te pay lie highest

c fipire asked for by the trustees.
It may reetn strange, but it i nuevertheless

a tact, that owi tcop the seltihness of a fow
individual ("lIome Raiule" would perhaps
cail them tlani sharke, ") the Catiolics, ai.

- though in the majority, have for the nrost
e part to do withouît education for their chil.

dren, or beg their way into the Protestant
schools, over which they have no control,
alter paying taxes and school dues to the
commiseioncrs for the benefit of themselves
and a few favorites. Nei•her " lome Rule"
enor the commiasioners will attempt te deny

Sthese facte, it ithey do we shali h ready to
prove these, as well as other facts which it j e
net my intention to enumerate here. His
remarks upon the last paragraph of Mr.
, aIy's letter wculd lead one to supect that
h. ha. gloomy forebodings. Neverthe ess we
will continue to hope that religion and colon.
ization in this part will progresaiin the future
as it has lone in the paat.

You-8 octe.

Rawdon, :3rd May, ISSG.

LET J UbIE BRING ITS FEl.UIT TO YOU'

Withits proverbial certainty, the 191st
Grand dontlhly Drawing of the world-re-
nowned Louisiana State Lottery came off at

a noon, On Tuesday, April 3th, 18S6, at New
Orleans, Ls., superintended by Cenls G. T.
Beauregard of La., and Jubal A. Early of Va.,

1 the Commislsoneshor Idilly selecled..The
Iresult le briefilly chrouicled ttc.: Ticket No.
r e25,244 e yl4aifths at ne doller eachlcdrew
1the First Capital Prize of S75,000-- one. flth

. was held by Theodore Leutz, a el-kuwn
- restaurant keeper, No. 8 WVlbiams' Court,
Sthe caterer for the Sherman House, Boton,
* Mass., and paid ta him by express ; another

fifth vas tel. by R. F. Bacon, a well known
,cItizen of_ Portland,. Me., for ai amati syndicate

eto five fiagnds ; aother cas sold] to Erneat
IAntz, a promninet engraver ef No. 321 Ba-'

i tonne street, anti Thtos. McMiahon, grocer, atI
t corner of Baronne and Fehcity utreats ; an-
o cther by John Daste, a maloon keeper, at the
o corner of Clmra and Calliope streets-te 1aIt
d titres siamed all liv. in Nec Orleans, Na.

o 1'545 drew lte Second Capital pi-ie of 2,.-
r 000, andl was alma sold in fifths at $1 oach--
e one-.fthl to L. G. Francht o! Colesberg, Ky.;
n one la Henry Lotz o! Paterson, N.J.; oue toa

.Jno. B. Mimrang' Toledoa, 0.; ont te a party
r in Guatemal a, Central Amerlaa; ene ba
n dosepht Placet, 716 Case St. Davenporl,
d Iowa; other fiflics te parties lu Detroit,
e Mioh. No. 78,786 drew lthe third Capital
h Pr>ize a o1,000, alse soid in flfshe aI ee
t dollar each-oe-fiftht le Miss Anuis Burke

-of Washington City, D.C.; aue to Christ
jl Basse of Wahburn, lls.;_ one ta lise
t M. Muelkr, No. 336 Division atreets

,Chticago, Ill.; othters to parties ic Gaiveston',
i. Texas, and Spring City, Nevada, 19ec.8,688
e and 52,139 drew tact one o! the two Fourtht
ai Prizas of 86,000, and vers soldl la fith atI
r oe dollar tach, cent bither and yen all over
n lthe world ; New York cily, Brooklyn, Pinck-
o neyvilla and Arenzville, Ill., aetc., etc., anti so

if ven util tihs choie $265,500 was soat.
s red. Tht -next drawing wi Le tht 193a

ri when^makingoimparlisons.§
y

Good wine caa be b idin Solano, Cal., for
30 cents a gallon.
a

D A stplit has occurred in. the Salvation Army im
d England. Gen. Bcoth bas dismissed Comnts.

sioner Carbridge and Col. Day, two influential
officers, who are startirg a separate moveient,
which la largely supported.

Buiierot Willitim han bonght for 20 000 mat
(85, 000) from Forest Manager Manusi at Burg.

e dorf h original manuseipt of " The Watch
- an oie Rhine."
c The weather in Hungary continues tu be of
y Aretic severity. The railway at Gratz is blocked
r by snow. A large proportion of the ore2s aud

yine haveI been muwed,

A rOMA BSU)PERINX.ç AÀ'B

A VOICi Faon ArSTRIA.
Near the village of Zillingdorf. au Icwet

Austria, lcit Manta Has, au inte'ligen: aJ ia-
dutritus w, cuan, whsue atcey of physical atfpr.
ing ard tinA r-if. a related by herefli, a of
inttt.t toi EngMlish women. 0 I was emnploiyed."
the say'. .ii ithe aork of a large farmh:,uia.
Overwork lr.ouiht on lek headmeI'b, fccljccwied
by a 4ith.y fairtiog and lekne as af the
vIouai'h cto1ta I was conle lled to tak- st
My bMI 1cr g'e- ral weeki. teting a littie
Lette' fr-à t"et rndcquiet, I m iugi to do .ae
work, ba. W.%,cw'a t.akea withi a lAin lai W
vide, whiclh ma it cle while samee to apreadover mv whole body. and t hucbd in 1 a 14111
limèb. Ttit wasfollowed by aough aand l-
alnes of bceath. utl nally 1 I ounld not ee,

and I tSok to My bed fier the moond, and, as 1
taougbt, fir thelat time. My frindo tild n.thcat my timne had nearly come, and th.Ît I cswe
e litii loqwter than When the treo upt e
these green once mre. Then I ha t.it
get onca of the Seigel laaanphlct.. I
read at, and my dear mother bought me a btle
of Se:gpl's SruMN whirh I took exactly cat4
ing trali:mUone. and I bd not taken th ie
el it be4ire I felt a grea chne far che i% ..
My 1It illuess began June 3rd. 1*2, a.t i,1
tit.weeto August tkh, whrn I beganit take hi.,
.rniià.Very soon 1 could do a httle work.
Shiet c ,uh left ne and I wa no more trtub!ad
irn leesatling. i am perfectly cured.
An.tit , how hap>1y sn! ,I cannot exLe-
e'r.e-ctîîd.'enougli illr .4-ieOl'a Syrnii. xûwc
Ir ncil.t ti eou rthot it c tora len nur diatrct

i bictutl haIntMNclautioncing e againt
the raititiolut, telling hIliem it woi d thalr nu
r bt., ad lamt many were thereby inluecd tai.
doatray the St.el uip'hletsa: but now, wher-
e.Ver onlut i to be uiid,it iL kept hke a ,ei.
'11co f. W inqmerm.tI are b.'rr w% % o(i luvad!, and I

ia w în.i f n,hn arumi nur di.4tnet

tI th : cin for th lu, ring that

lok-l'in,; 1 d1 h aw be jc.aî Ut it wast
nt-, I.l:l 'r Ler. thit iha lcd couult.tîî evral
doctor., it, r. e cii l heir. I 1tIkl.t h

, Svrc.. catn wrot the nauwat otni fui
li r thà'a he' mciglht miakn no uMistake nhe

111ny aIlvi't, arl tlhe Syrup, and now sale eis
rie'et a, m t the I - &F u a und u.

prgrto, in nîur itighstxrbni thaat h co1piG
-y thy ,lu 'twant the t doctor any
n'lire, but they take th,. Syrup. Suffen.
from. cau t'mc iwhowere conftnou tc tucir t6-,t ttl
culd hardlymo au- t;finger, have bueeurt-al ly
it. Theri4 i a girl in our district who cautigit a
1îb.l b>y voing tîharonglh me"nà water, a»d was in
ltaî fivte' yearA wi'iti e.'timerils and rho-ncnitî

Ea, and had t liave an rttendant ta wat bly
er. There was not a ductor in thei ,rrtucad-

i .litttrictito wwicuntlier ,.iuth.'y ha.] not :bp-1 hed tu reliepv. it-b child, but etery onu cri~('c
thpiMbrivesA and said they coulaD ot helpa ha.,
Wlhenevr the littlenbell rang which ii rung in
nur let' when omnebody il dead., we i lh.t<ot
cuire y it wa fer her, but Siigl' Syrucp .f
1'illt asavedl ier life, and ncew lithe i*a. l..u:cy
ai anybod , goa to churelh, and can work evei
i thie tieldIi. Eve'r b.cdy was a-sti'nihdc' whec

they mw her iiut, nowin;,thibw iany% Paras
she had been in MIril. T,. dav tiw a.:d lier
gratitude tc minsse for Gud'a wcerieé and eigel's
Syrup" 3fanuI HALw

The pe ie of Canada speak conGirming t5
bve. rIwnoa amas. ?., lan. 10. t .

Dear wr.-J wishc o ointnnuc you the goid Jeu
Seigel's Syrui ha'. tdo incal

. thusllihut't onetimiet t woiit 4la1 ,, tern , i
ih.tult hait the hik t liii .oe tofuut w.. ,.

aid aiter r 'iadinc it cmait,t y ta ,r r........
I tried one btati l amti a.uniit uy %.itil th - -

Prout tict h ot ucO'll tu ctil u.ow IVi t IL -, a

Everl lbody lctrce ;.11ab %î1ut-tili.
SJutimi w. i,

Ilihccmond corc.mri, s.I:.

A. J. W"t"t"%""'.n.
t rt Nm nI't S -XI givt i sae wr -

etar un tc.'ac n nrttuaar (where thu c i
ri 1)'e Dyleuia seucm.] edoalntt a uirnacle) wau grutA y
benfnlttd by your iitdlcine.

'urM retipettutly Id.î.O umaîiNI,.

SmaTc4mm. ,IAmN LiCo., QT., e b. 17, 1msA. J. Wiluîw,
A vocrnienred usinsrtg he "Shaker Extract " it

faitc.lIy catort tiea nnuice. 1 waca then aîlcted wit
Kicl headache, weak stomach, pain ic may lefrt ir c.
Olten attended with a agt.i but I amc now r :.in
ing myi> htealth ; my ne-itborb are aljso ao ai ,i

the retulta or your uàtnditie.

m ,"ASt1,111. U4t

KaRoiD,,c,, .%,

A. . lm ra. imitei.
GeacUeini-Your mîcotiiocine hb2%drine rmn.. for iut

thart aziy ditor eer dla.] t1would tOt liu w thlao

Your rul

Taor LaTUr., On c.. May 12, 1ia'
A. J. w u, imited.

ienfeac--Yor nbineiud is jut what is .teodar
here for oinordered liver. Wun I wa lin ELontoa
the doctors there said1 wasa il"conâ nian," andîdel nie lttatatract.]. I dl]sas. sdandcre aoisotes
elige', â,Syrp. whlch 'cure] me otrtircly cy mctinued

uie, wda proved that soimelines the best or skiN t,
nut always the only hope.Vours tnily,

.

;entemen-1 ani no. uintg Scigel's Syru ;fer
Dbâpeplia. and nd it to b che b eSt enedicuet I -«uàw.i for thai comiplairt ahlia pictt ~t -. '

nue aftnuetd%%t stion aipe. e

Yours truly
wtt. Ifuua.c

Si,-I take eat pleaar. en Iulincag ya tbn
heceubeen curef ty jour l&egel's 9rrup and pill'
enfered] 1en or telve years with lndigeetloo and onac.
lic sla oh whhb se. geSpa tled seit aI
good phyccan, noue ot USSn wtt. Lble a giru se

I tried severa patent muediaclines, some. or thema givia:
relier tor Uc tiu be rgh0jueu '~ e ia i
comimenced] l lake yonr Ss~ asyrnp mri putsa

I started 'wth your cmediene about one vear a d
hare km'ico Ici<"il abou 2 ken bt iles, ald. taka>w

aheaith ls greatlly improve]
win cheerfully rcecommnd it ta all .uagrim fromt

stomachomuplaint.
Ican give yoau the amesh oevral others. yliOLI

yo,-umay print thît il you wish, a il iumy bem the
nicari oi uelplicg somae othier~ sufrerer.

south nlay, Ontario.
t Proprietors . A. J. Whte (Limimted), 17 Yartrm gdon Roadi, Londoni, Eng. Brancht oflic

67 Šdt. James street, Montreal.
For' mic byg ry dZruggùt in Montrcal.

Sme oi he reportea of the Nw Yc
press use engraved visiting carda,

Na, other preparatten so concentrates and
combines blood-pairifying, vitalizing, enirich.
ing and invigorating qualities as Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla. Quality uhould be eensidered
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Tia best pio of news from Ireland for
many a long day is the announcement that
the British Government intonds to disasrm

the Loyalistea c Ulster, and that John Mor-
ley's motion to continue the Coercion Act
of 'SI was made with a view to its

application in the intereats of public
order against the threatening and blustering
Urange minority. What will the 200,000 (?)
Canadian Orangemen, who were promised by
the lodgea te Brother Johnston, M.P. for
Ballykilbeg, to fight against Home Rule, do
now In face of this hostile attitude of the
Imperial authorities ? Will they till thirst
for Irish Catholie gore? Poor fools I

NOYA ScoiA il not ta be behina in giving
expresio to ils sympathy with Home
eue for Ireland.,ia fact the province by

the ses intends to take the lead by'
getting the Go ernment itsel f te mahic ins
the matter The Legislature, which la
the only one of the Maritime Provinces now
in session, has been invited in the name of

the' Lineral Ministry by Attorney-General
White ta adopt s Government resolution
referring to Mr, Gladstone's Home Rule
Eill. It i strong and te the point. It il re-
solved, "That this house desires te record
ils warm sympathy with the noble efforts put
forth by the Premier of Great Britain in the
direction of giving Hone Rule te Ireland,
and expresses ils sincere hope that his efforts
may be crowned with sauccesae," It will be
discuEed in a few days..

A Rouc estimate made by the English
Post olfice authorities shows that the number
of words telegraphed out of London on the
occasion of Mr. Gladstone's Irish Gov-
ernment atatement was about one
million five hundred thousaud, being al.
most twice as many as ou any previous
occasion, the highes:t recorded hitherto be-o
ing 860,000. The total number of words
dalivered t the varions offices in the
provinces was, hwover, very much larger,
since many of the reports were sent toa nu-
ber of addresses. In the reports of the pro.t
ceedings in Parliament sent by the Preas As.
sociation, for instance, the total number of
words delivered of the verbatim report of
Mr. Gladstone's speech was 1,185,600, while
of the sumaries of the saie speech 413,500,
words were delivered ; and of Mr. Parnell'si
speech 104,460, while there were alseo 115,1131
words of other 'Parlianentary speeches de-
ivered, the total numbLer of worda de-

livered by the Press Association in its
Parliamentary service being 2,029,113, or
upwards of a thousand. columns of solid
newspaper type. According te the Post
Oicbe accorunting, Mr. Gladatone's speech,
verbatims, aLcnded to twenty-four thousand
seven hundred words.

Tin- L£ Uic(nion eancii 'J'ncs cf BtuffâJo,
which has the special approbation a' thé
Bishop cf Buffalo, and i edited by the Rev.
FatherCronin, publishesthe followingcomment
on the action taken by Archbitbop Tasche-
reau of Quebec against the Knighta of Labor.j
It saa :-"There is something mysterious in
"the trouble between the Knights of Labor
"'and the Archbishop of Quebe. The
" Knights offéred to amend their rules se
" as te make them acceptable to the Cana-
" dian Bishop; why did the latter not

4' âe them a chance te do so? The
"9 Catholic Churchb has always been the
"friend e the workingmen; and if the
1 Knights of Labor govern themiselve by
'r sound principlea, they will find in the
"Church the strongest kind of support.
r Mr. Powderly's public actasand utterances

' have not thus far offended the principles
"of juatio and morality ; and could not a
"<consultation be bad between him and a

committee of Bishops appointed by Arch-
bishop Gibbons?"

OUn esteemed contemporary the Montreall
HeraId does ample justice to the simuation1
wheu it aya:-" That Sir John Macdonald
was beaten in ttotics and in strength ofî
argument by Mr. -Blake, was evident to the

Houesand ls apparent to the country. Thatc

hé wished te burk the whole. 'business, and
failed! to do se, is equally . true ; while thé

,
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TEH TRJ ,IT-ES AND CATHOLIO HRONIOLE.

TaE election content lu the Couuty a
Verchsee for the Local Lgislatur tool
place yesterday sud resulted lu a uignifoSn
victory for the Libéral candidate. Th
candidates were Mr. Bernard, Liberal, an
lr. Cartier, Conservative. The former, who

is au honest old furmer, was personaHy a very
wear candidate-a fact whleh wa admitte
by friendesand fous. The lattersla a man o
note; h. la the nephew of the late Sir George
Etienne Cartier, and the prestige borrowed
fre. the ame was no obstacle to.ncem ; ho
is a good speaker, and is known aus a man o
pluck and talent. Re had every persona
quality te recommend him as a representative
man ; but he was found wanting in one
essential particular. He sympathized with
the Government at Ottawa, and that was
suffi:ient te damn him in the eyes
and esteem of the eloctora, although theé iec
tion was purely a local one. One word o
condemnation against the Orange Tory ad-
ministration of Sir John Macdonald would
have won the constituency for him; hé did
not utter it, and ho lest the election. Mr.
Bernard gaiued the support of the electors by
his declaration against the Ottawa Govern-
ment.

THE BEATY-GOVERNMENT SCANDAL.

The Beaty.Woodworth affair bas turned
out to b. not only an ugly thing for "«'the
Boy," but a very damaging thing for the
government, which hbas had ta shield the
youth te save itself. The ministerial
effort te whitewash the most brsen mystem to
corruption and trafflicking in railway charters
nearly cost it its lite. From a majority of 94
the Ministry tumbled to 26, the mallest
majority in 8 years. Mr. Beaty, who is a
typical Ministerialist, was no deeper in the
mire than the Government, and
both had to sink or swim together;
otherwise no ministry having the least -e-
spect for honesty and independence in para-
mentary representatives would bave dared te
champion the cause of a public plunderer or
would have tried te justify his attempt
to squeeze $675,000 out of thé people's pck-
eta for his influence lu getting a railway
charter. The conduct of the Hon. Thos.
White and the other Ministere, in enadorsing'
on the floor of the House the
infamous transactions and dealinga of
Mr. Beaty, is even more scandalous
and demoralizing than the plundering of their
prote. No Parliament on earth eau frniah
such revolting instances cf unblushing cor-
ruption and of governmental vindication and
protection extended te the guilty members,
This is another reason te turn the rascals eout.

TUE CITY COUNCIL AND HOME RULE.

TuE City Couneil of Montreal has pla2ed
on record its sympathy with the Irish people
in their struggle for Home Rule and its
admiration of the Grand Old Statesman who
has bad the pluck te stand up, and, in the
face of bitter hatred and prejudice, te declare
that Ireland muet have ber own again, and
that it is time te put an end to English mis-
government in the Green Isle. The Council,
however, was net allowed to make the adop.
tion of the resolutions introduced by Ald.
Jeannette unanimoue, owing to the mean uand
illiberal attitude of a few carpers, who
hypocritically protested that they were in
favor of Bome Rule, but that they did net
want the question brought up lu the Council
for the following reasonB :-

Ald. Wilson showed a humorous and sym-
pathetic appreciation of the situation by
moving that the resolutions be entertained
six months hence, when Mr. Gladstone would
have had time te fully mature his scheme of
Rome Rule. It would not take much
scratching te find under Ald. Wilson's askin a
thoroughbred enemy of Irish liberty. The
Council squelched the thing.

Ald. Holland came next with a friendly
piece of advice te the Council te lot politics
alone, and nottrouble itself about Home Rule.
Ald. Holland bas appearedi u colora which
few thought him capable of wearing. The
Council did net take his advice.

Ald. Richard White, of the Gaette, atod
up like a Ittle man and, without any circum.
locution, plumped straight againatHome Rule.
We wonder if the Hon. Thomas will do the
same thing in the House on the Blake Rec.
ltin. AId. White solemnly infos'med bis

fellow' members that bis appréciation et theé
duies of thé Counoil led bim» to believe
that they vere elected! te consider material
maltera for thé benefit cf thé city, and uol toe
discasa Home Rule or te extend! sympathy
either te Gladatone or the Irish peeple. Heo
voter! against thé résolutions.

AId. Kennedy vas more modeat. Ho ad.-
mnited! that ho vas in favor of Homo Rule,
but thought lhe Council should! confiné itelf
te its own legitimate business.

Aid. Mooney opposed thé resolutions, as heé
was in favor o! thé Goanoil minding its ownu
business sud leaving Home Rile alone.

Einally came thé gallant colonel, AId.
Stevenson, who vanter!'thé Council to under-
stand! that Ireland had! a constitutional gev-.
ernment and a larger représentation than
Scotland! (which is incorrect), and that theé
résolutions vere mere "clap.trap " sud tdîra

f who aalne, within the lt fifty year, bad
k tried to redreus the wronga of Ireland. This
t member was AId Fairbaim.
e

d MI. BLAKE INTRODUCES HOME RULE
o RESOLUTIONS IN PARLIAMENT.
Y Ireland i not without friends, and the
d causéeof Irish liberty is not without cham-
f pions in the Dominion Hous of Commons.
e The r'en who are looked upon a the repre-
idsentativea et thé Irish Canadion people failed

e t Inviteand urge tie Fédéral Parîlamout tu
f adopt resolutions of sympathy sd encourage-
l ment to Her Majeaty's Government lu its
e formidable tak of estblishin self-govern-
e ment in Ireland. Their failure ta acomplish

anything in thhi direction was keenly felt by
theCanadianpeople. Inbthe emostmomentous
crisis of Ireland'a Listory, they refused to
-aise a hand to push her on the road to
victory. When an expression of opinion from
Oýtawa would have been of " powerful moral

c support to the Imperial Government ' in
carrying out the principle of Home Rule for
the benefit of Irela.d, the voice of Parlia-
ment was smothesed, and Mr. Gladstone bas
failed to receive up to the present that en-
couragemuent which Canada wouldo b justified
by every possible consideration in extending
te the British Premier and his Government.

At thia juncture the Hon. Edward Blake
comes to the iront, and again proves himself
to b the true and courageous advocate of
what i nright and jut. A friend in need in
a friend indeed, and uch is Mr. Blake. Last
evening as the Houde was being moved ino 
Committee of Supply, Mr. Blake rose and
asked tu call the atteation of Parliament to
the Irish question. He desired, not as ai
party leader, not as a Reformer, but in his1
capacity as a Canadian citizen, te have the
Commons of Canada express the interest and
concern felt by the people of Canada in the
condition of Ireland, te affirm ist abiding
adhesion te the principle of Home lRule
for Ireland, which was urged four years ago,
to give utterance to the sentiments of joy at
the submissionf a sHome Rule measure to
the Imperial Parliament, and to express the
earnest hopo that it may form a basis for such
a settlement of this great question as shall
condce to the peace, happines and prosperity
of the empire.

Mr. Blake has approached and taken up
this matter in a broad an statesmanlike
ianner. In doing soe hlias acted fearlessly

and with the courage of his convictions. He
considered that a great and noble cause
could be served by this action, and
he took it without hesitating ort

trying to find excuses for inaction. He
asked whether we, a democratic people and
the kinsmen of that very mass of the popu-
lation to who Mr. Gladstone speaka, should
not come and support him in his wok of
giving a nation free and fair government?
Mr. Blake stated that he did not bring this
forward as a party qucstion; hé wanted com-
plate union se as to give the action of the
louse the utmost significance and effect.

Msr. Blake said he had waited until the last
moment, hoping that someone oun the lovern-
ment side of the Heuse would take the in-
itiadve, but nothing was don. He thon
added : "I hsve observed, however, that the
"Minister of Inland Revenue (EIon. Mr.

Costigan) har! cbled to Mr. Parnell for
c himself and the Irish Canadian members in
" Parliament his adhesion to the resolution
"of! 1882. They should be united! to secure
"redresa of wrong. What was required was
" an assurance of the warm interest of all
" classes, not of a section, but the whole of
"the people, nt only the ministers of the
"Crown, but all the Commons' ci Canada,

not only the Irish Catholic members, but
the French, Scotch, English Irish and Ger-

4 man-in fact all nationalities. It was not
"a Protestant 'or a Catholia question, and

they should regard as enemies of their
country those who make it so."
This ls the truc view to take of the situa-

tion. No narrow mindness, no restriction of
-the national sympathy characterize this patri.
otic speech. Mr. Blake yielda net te antagon.
ism from discredited quarters, but demanda
that the question be treated on its merits.
He concluded his speech by assuring the
House that "for his part he should feel that
" e was nothing Les than a coward or a
"criminal if, without any humble effort of

b is, thé>' were te stand passively b>' to-day
' and fail ta give help ut this moment to theé

"osas.eto local seof gevernment anr! Irish
" freedomi."

Hon. Mr. Blake bas secured! to-morrow
Cl(Tursday) for thé discussion of bis resolu-
lions. •_____ .____

sIR JOHN AND HOME RULE.

Sir John Macdonald ls widely known us theé
<'prince of trickaters ;" but thé vay' lu which
ha manager! the débate on Blake's Home
Raie resoluîtions ha earned! ion hlm a still
lower' reput.etlon, that cf a paîrliamnetary
sheyster. Ho tried! by' every possible meanus,
and with the aid of thé Irish traitera in theé
House, te burne thé vhole business and make -

thé volée et Parliament impotent lo carry -

symipathy and encouragement te Ireland!.
Thé unsorupulous Tory chief tain got poor -

John Costigan to nove an samendmnent that -

blood ?_

IRELAND'S FRIENDS AND FOES.

WE devote considerable space to the do-
bate which took place last night in l:e
Canadian House of Commons, on the Hion e
Rule resolutions introduced by the Hon.
Edward Blake. The debate is a large plate
glass mirror in which the real friend and
foes of the Irish people are reflected in their
true colora.

Although it is a well known and estab.
lished faot that Sir John Macdonald's Gov.

rnre wce Sir Charle plaholiu a n I d dy
of t Mr. Gladatone, -wll be regarded mSth souaded liko a sold M eosh joke, and
aUke by iondesad opponents cf Home the Ba. Conl laughed aordingly.
Rule a' a plece.of trickary unvorthy of our Thos made up the aure oppoution toé
Parliamont and country. It vas vithin'the omEr eao-8teveoson, Whte, Wiasn, ol-
right of Parliansent to pa thé addreus for land, Kennedy and Mooey, ad thés. mon
which Mr. Blake moved; lt vasitho plin area larg.ly eloota by Iri.h vae..
duty of the Governmnto to faciltate It pas. On the éhr band the Freoh-Cm an
age. The Promior preferred a crookod aidermon spoko wwrmly ar.d loqumnldy ln
cours., whioh wa unwortby of PaI«Ummnt favor of Irish. lberty and lvotei lke one ma
at damaging to his own reputation. As for the reolutions. They litermy ernahed
regards the Interest of Homo Rule, ho did the anti-rsh earpers. It le but jst to
what ho could to ianre it, but fortuiately remnark that thon, was t leat one English-
the question cann now be unfavorably man la the Council who bad enoogh of pluok
affected! by anything Sfr John can do or leave ma fair play to amy that ho would vote for
ardone." _the resolutions, as they bad nothing to do

vith politio, and a ho wanted to express
THE VERUBERES ELECTION. his admiration of the illustrious aatesman

any Ooaemeon ould be glad të fathor,
and whipped the other Irih mombeis, Bsrua,
ConghHu, J. J. Carra, Daly, Borgin, etc.,
into le, to vote Md speakfer the Orangé
umndment. And then, when the gmsa old
Cou re party bai defoaled Mr. Blake'.
manlyuesalultione aid forea the. adopton. a0
the mk and water produet Of the Orange
and Irish Catholl o ombiaton, the grnd old
cMhf, with duplilcty nud troeberoso naning,
proposed ta bave the amended resohitiou
forwarded to the Speaker of the Bdritih
Hous of Commons, knowlng thatby modoing
the reolutions would never reach eIther Mr.
r(ladstone or Paruament, athe EngliSh8pok-
et h a no powero er right tocommunlcate aY-
thing tothe Cabinet or to Pariamnt. Mr.
Blake, however, frustrated thia dishoneet
piece uof machiavellam of Sir John by expos-
Ing the true inwardosa of the préposa to
end the resolutions to the Bali Speaker.

Sir John, ike a wblpped cor, baid to retire
along with his motion. Mr. Buake wanted
the resolutions ent directly ta Mr. Gladstone
.or to Parnell and Gladstone, eointly, but the
Tories vould mot hau of it. At latth.
Minister of Justice, on. M. Thompon.
suggested a ridiculonsuand nhelin n mode
of procedure which met with the instant
approbation of the low parliamenhrY shyster.
ir. Thempson proposed te ud th e solu-

tion, le Si Charles Tupper Who déclah
recently that he bad no confidence in thé
Irish Catholia breed. Thia wuvancrried by a
bore mjority of tem-thé loweét aince 184.

Irish Canadians, with all liberal and intel.
ligent people, can now judga what honesty
there is in the Orange Tory party, and how
much they desire to advance thedcaube cf
justice and liberty. We have ne doubt that
the honcat sentiment cf the country wil con-
demn the action of those who prevented
Parliament troma voiing the fceling , the
hope. and the desirea et the Dominion in
regard ta Home tle for Irelond.

ORANGE FuES AND IRISH TRA1TOS.

THE stand taken by Mr. J. J. Crran,
member for Montreal Centre, en Blake's
H orne Rula resolutions, was neither creditable
to himseif nor in harmony with the wishes
and feelings of the Irish Canadian people,
while it was eminently calculated to injure
the cause of Ireland. Mr. Curran quoted TiE
PoT and the London Catholic Record to
prove that ha ws justified in supporting the
Orange amendment that was placed inthe
bandenof Bon. John Costigan. We need not
emphasize the tact that the use, made by Mr.
Curran, of THE PosT and Record ta serve an
unholy purpose was as malicious and dishonest
as it wa unwarranted.

For two weeks THE cSsT and other Irish
Catholic journals urged the Dominion Parlia-
ment te follow the example of the Quebec
Assembly and of other Legislatures. The
members supposed te more directly represent
the Irish Canadian people were specially
called on t> take the initiative. The entire
Liberal press guaranteed them unanimous
support from Mr. Blake and the Opposition.
And Msr. Curran had the audacity te stand
up and ay that there was no desire on the
part oe the country te have the Federal1
Parliament adopt resolutions.

lie assured us that he had consulted with
the best friends of Home Rule, and that their
opinion was "to keep mun." We should
say that ho bar consulted with the best
friends of the Tory party, and that their
opinion was net te offend the Orange olement
thercof by seeking a conhrmatory expression
of opinion from the Canadien House of Com-
mone.

That was the secret of the inaction and
silence of Mr. Curran and of the other Irish
members before air. Blake introduced bis
resolutions, as it was the secret of their
opposition and betrayal of the Irish national
cause after their introduction.

Partisanship triumphed over patriotiBm,
and the fear of Orangeism was stronger than
the love of liberty and justice.

We have no hesitation in sayiug that
Orangemen cau bout of nac greater victory
ince the battle of the 15oyne. To 'have

forced a free and independent parliament to
vote against Home Rule for Ireland ia an
achievement of which they may well feel
proud!, but at which thé Canadian people may
well hang their heads in shame. And! te say
that this result vas achieved! by the ce.
opération cf Irish Gatholice ! What humilia-.
tion ! As Senator Trudel remarked in an
article lu L'Etendard : " We eau nòw
" undersnd, in thé face ef this treachery
"sund abastment ok our- représentatives, bow
"the Irish Parliament in 1800 decreed its
"own extinction."

Truly, Orangeism ought te be well satis&id
with its victories of fauaticism snd hatred of
Irish liherty. On thé 16th ai November lart
it compelled thé Canadian Government toa
erect a scaffold te hang thé chosen leader anr!
champion cf an oppresser! people ; on thé 6th
cf May it comipelled thé Federal Parliament
te emother the genuine expression of Canada's
hopes and sympathy for Ireland lu ber offorts
to obtain self-government. Howv many more
such vicorines will va he called upon toe
chrouicle bêer. thé Canadianx people have an
opportunity to.sweep those focs and traitor,
ont of thé places cf power which they haveé
de aled! by corruption,. dishonored! by fanati-
cism sud oppression, sud bespattered withb

"Au mnover ai thé havingreferéncto the
Irish resolutions in tenor cf such anmwe r
the Canadian Parlia- does not deenm it ex.
ment in April, 1883, pedient again te ad.
and on behalf of the dres Her Hajesty on
Irish repréentatives th eubjeot, but esin-
iu Parliament. 1 de. est]y hopes thatach
rire ta convey through a measure, or such
yeu to your fellow. measures, may he
suhj cte in 1 reland au adopter! by théImi-
expression nf our periaI Parliament as
deep Bympathy in will, while preserving
their struggle for the integrity and
home rule. We re- well being of the
afhirm the aon t i. Empire and the rights
mente contained lin and status of tho
those resolutions, and, minority, be satisfac.
without presuming tu tory te the people of
pronounce an opinion Ireland, and perma-
on the details of any nently remove the
particular ni e a e a r diqontent en long un-I
propounded, we de- happiiy prevailing in,-
sire te declaré ta thé that country."
peuple of Ireland our
gratification at the
generalrecognition of
thoseaviewscwich
has luken place since
1882, and to express
our hope that tbé
timé has come when,
without injury te the
intereuta of thé Uni-
ted Kingdom, or to
any seution of it, such
s system of self-gov-
ernment may b. givan
te thé Irish people as
will meet their rea-
soablhdemanda and
fulfil tho anticipations
which have been so
highly cherished in
their behalf by many
of Her Majesty sub-
jecls ln this portion
of the empire."

" COSTG t. 

Mr. Costigan uand his Irish fellow members
were ready ta send empty greeting ta Parnell,
but, when asubstantial expression of Canadian
opinion is to be obtained from Parliament te
strengthen Mr. Gladstone's hands, they
viotently oppose it at the dictation of the
Orangemen. "They do na deemit expedient

bgain ta address Her Majesty's Government
"on the subject," and they offer an amend-
ment which meets with the approbation of
the Orange Tory members.

Mr. O'Brien (Orange) said "he would
"'support Mr. Costigan'a amendment because
"of the three it was likely te have the beat
" effect."

Mr. Orton (Tory) was opposed te Mr.
Blake's resolution "because it endorsed the

Home RuIe principle laid down by Mr.
"Gladstone."

Mr. MoNeil (Orange) charged that "the.
"leader of the Opposition had introduced a-
"policy of discord, and that he would sup-
"port Costigan's amendment because it did

not call for the pussage ce any Home Rule
"measure that would net secure the unity of
"the Empire," and se on through the whole

Anothar point which is a groses insult ta
the Irish race. Just imagine Hon. John
Costigan et al., Irish Catholic, urging that tie
rights and statua of the minoity be prcaerved!,
as if the Irish people ever had the slightest
intention or inclination ta deal in the sane
outrageous fashion towards the minority as
the minority did for sno many centuries to-
wards the majority.

Have Mr, Costigan andb is fellow membera4
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The Premier . eciared to thie House tbat
such miscarriage of justice and suppression Of
freedom would be as unavoidable in the
future as they had been incessant in the past,
unles the uncivilized method of. enforcing
hated laws by coercion was abandoned.
Experience has shown that method of Gov-
ernment to be as. futile as it was shameful,
and there ie but one substitute, namely, con-
ciliation, and a people, he says, ean only bO
conciliated by giving them what they want
and not what you think fit. The. medicine
of :cercion was contmually applied n in-,
cresing doses and-with diminishing results,

Mr, Gladstone agin remíinds the Imprial

-~ I

erament Closeoly allied.vith the Orang
Iementoi h lb.country, oveOy one ftoi that

they vouldl u o dare ta oppas. an! vote down
lthe remolations offered by the leader of the
Opppostim, no malter how trong their

s atl-l sh aantimenta mih b nla that
dirhtlon, dand. atter how muth

1 they would iUh to yted to Orange
Inluence. They duad mot hang up the
resolutions as they didi LousiL UL But
if Ir John auld not kil the resolIutions hi
could at least countut their effet; mad ho
bout IL his etorts to that mend. How ho
suce!ded la emasaulating the résolutions a
perusal of the debate will show.

The most disoreditable, and to Irish Cana
dians the most humliating, feature of the
discussion wa the fat that Sir John got the
Irish Cathollo represatative ln the Mfinitry,
the Hon. John Costigan, and his other Irish
CathoHio followeri on the floor of the House,
to do the dirty and traltorous work of
daming the' plea set up hy Mr. Blake for
the granting of Home Rule to Ireland.

Ooe's heart grows slck at the sight of such
a spectacle of d-basemeut and treachery on
the part of our represantatives. It la enough
to bring the curse of a suffering and strog-
gling people down upon thoir head, as it
evoked loud applause and cheers trom ithe
Orange a id Tory enemies of Ireland who are
la theB ouse.

Without the courage to introduce resolu-
tions, as they should bave done, our repre-
sentatives have the courage t join handi with
theese of Irish liberty and rights, to block,
as far as uin their power lies, the progress of
Mr. Gladatoue's Home Rule Bill, because it
was Mr. BIake who, on the refusal of the
Irish representatives to stand up for Ireland,
stepped into the breach and holsted the
signal cf Cansda's readinesa te aid Ireland in
ber struggle for self government.

What will 1Mr. Parnell and his party, what
will the Irish people at home, think of Irish
Cana dian representatives whe, on May 3rd,
1886, paivâtely cabled to the Irish leader
their deep sympathy in the atruggle for Home
Rule and their hope that the British Govern-
ment would finally concede it, and who on
Moy 6th publicly dcnounced a gifted, gener-
ous and courageona champion of Irish liberty
because he plead in the Canadian Parliamenti
for the restora.ion of a Parliament ln College
Green ?

Look at this picture and then at that.

COSTICAS AND IRISH COSTIGAN AN> IE.I¶H
J.r. 's as. r.'S.

"IOrrAwA, May 3rd,
1886,

"Parnell, M. P.,
London, Eng. :

OrrawA, May 6.

Aimendment to Mr.
Blake a Resolution:

"That this house,

iý -

lot aith. in the ,b fa rplay, lgpatiauy and
toloranceof the Cathollé C14, that they should
deemi nIluoemary to làk for protection of the

b minority?
S lu them nme of the IrskIh people er'eent
k the iUl, as we repadiate their unawort

and unpatrioti condus in th. ous. .e
SCommnUs. Thair attitude on the lHome Rule
a resolutions of Hon. Ed. Blake is a hahme

and a dlmgrme to themselvesu a il an
I injury to the Irish people. It lsmor;.itIla

la the prosent crial, a supremeu at of t 1B.
r tM tthe ause of Irih freeWdom, andthe

Irish <Janadian people wil! bold them to a
strict seuonut for It.

AN APPEAL FOR AID.
Taz Bav. Father Conwsy, parlsh prie"of

Killeen, Galway, Ireland, has made, throu
the presa atrong appea for ad for th
poor people of that district. H hmyaîbey
ere in as ad a plight to-day .aa six ys yago.

Again the gaunt spectre offamiesla their
4oors, d again the fel1 spirt of " felonu
landlordism" la moving all the engines at its
disposal to drive them from- their wretched
homes. O the tbousaund familles who
reside tbre, many are already safers
log bunger; scoarc ar subsisting on
what they intended for seed, and, in a month
houae , not20 per cent. of the poor people
willhave a mocel of food. At such a criais
the landilords come forward to enforce those
claims, which, even la the best of times,
might b. disputed. Sentences of eviction-
"death sentences -are already passei on
miny, and more than 20 processes-200
summonaea ta ear the sarne dread sentences
pronounced -lie at the local post-office.

Father Conway aska what is to be done and
if the poor people are to be allowed to starve
or ta be driven pennileas acros. the seas or
into those dons o mlery -the workhouses-.
more dreaded than aven death by starvation.
lie assures us thît this distreus does not exist
.cause the people are idle or because there
ia no means of sustenance for them in this
deelateregion. Nelther negro or gallev slave
nover workcd harder under the lash b1an the
Connemara pesant does to force a means et
livelihood out of a nover generous, sud now
utterly exhauahtd mci

Then as to eh neman f austenance there la
a mine of wealth lying at their very doors.
There ia not, along the West coast, a botter
fiahing ground, and there are nlot hardier
fishernien tha thés.poor peasants; but
their wretched gear ud their wretched
boat@comupol th.m ta look helpleasly on
while the atranger with better appliancea
ls carrying offu, in cargoes, what Providence
intended for their maintenance. Another
source of employment and sustenance was
the sale of turf. Inexhaustible tracts of peat
abound. These tracts are ipeelcasatfic
proprictora, for net even thé auipesil

rest on theom, yet we had rocently to de.
fend a number of tenants against their land.
lord,-the ownr of eue et these morasses,
who procéesed theé for £12 though tae

him the value of what they took away was
nil : and ho now has them eued for the rent,
which he admits they were enabled to
pay principally by the sale of turf. A
third source of employment was the lace and
woolen industries, establisbed here by
that devoted philanthropis, Miss Ada
Yeates, but now defunot from want of fundE,
and thus the cunning hande that carried
off the gold modal from the late Boston
Exhibition were thrown out of employ-
ment.

It is for these poor people, se help-
lessly situated and so unmercifully treat-
cd by the landlords, that rather Conway
pleads. He promises those who may aseist
him that, if possible, every penny shall bc
expendedi l useful labor, and net a farthing
shall go towards the demoralization of the
people by gratuitous relief.

GLADSTONE'S SECOND HOME RULE
SPEECH.

The debate upon the seconi reading cf
Gladstone's bill conceding self-government ta
Ireland was begun last evening in tie British
Houte of Commons. Mr. Gladstone inmoving
the second reading delivered a speech even
more stirring and effective than hi m nemor-
able oration of the Sth of April last, when he
first introduced the bill,

The Premier's effort wase repeatedly inter-
rupted! by Irish cheers, which is a proof that
hé was cutting deep down in the rank and
canceus growth of muisgovernment which
has brought se much mlisery and misafortunre
te the Irish people.

Mr. Giladstone did not conceal the fact that
the fight for Home Rule would still ho bothi
long and bitter. In his Midlothian manifeste
ho admitted that Englishmen, after centuries
cf oppression, had come to believe that
"Iroland had but a limited sbire in thé great
mnheritance cf uman rights." That ls un
accusation which tears teobreds England's
proud boast cf fsa.r play snd throws it te the
winds. Thé unreaaoning caprice, the lack of
consistent principle with which Ireland has
been ruled, .and thé alternations cf empty
concession and brutal coercion, form, lu Mfr.
Gladmtone's estimation, a tale "whose pro-
legue is déniai with exaspération and resent
ment, whose epilogue i. surrender withoot
conditions and without than k.'



t ..rokie at he

P.irieamen bt . IhepOOvm lmng
hi .le:tion, by the voloi of an overwbêmll

majority, that she wMI be satsfisd wlith noth'

t short of leglatve independence, and thie

lasoneofthe reasMna d He
u an epen ad feIrls advooeo fHome

Rale. ThsmhmlibralSAadtraitorouaod""ia
who, wh1lp rofesling to desire the rue Of

the people, would deny th. applloation Of

bme prinoiples to Irlsnd, bave dons their

utwd5t to ezcite English prejudice and to

Swen the number of the Orage-Tory oppo.

aste of the .measure, but twist and squirm

M tbey Mpinthey ara pluned down teo choos.
sg btw mayoroe and home ruae. Thus

Mr.ladmtono bas taken up u unassailable

position, and h renewed hie declarmtion.that
wu ard to the snential feture of hmie

bu, an Irih parliamnent in Dublin, his
project would hold the field to the snd,

for although il has mmny euemis, it ha

not a single rival. H. onlled upon Lord

RIandolph Churchlil and Lord Bartingon
.ommy what: they had to substitute for hie

blU;they had nothing. Bis alluslons to

Cbnad's figbt for independence created quit

a stir in thei iouse. Canada did not gel
home raie because se was loyal and frienmdly,
mie got il, »ays Mr. Gladstone, becaus thsrs
vers Canadian@ who knew bow to take up
arm and force thel Imperia Government ta

do justice to the people.

At that lime the Canatdian people wsre

habiteally denounced in the House a rebaes,
-ust as the Irish have been. Mr. Gladstone

hers remarked
The Canadian rebels were suppreusd, but ca

the moment of military victory thenpolitical
difficulty began, and the vitors vere the van-
quished. If v evers the ilitary vctors
the Canadians were victorious in the eld of
reson. (Cheers.) Hero Mr. Gladstone re.
ferred to the signiticant exprssilon of opinion
that had cono acrcss the Atiantic approving
thvital principles ai the bill. (Cheers and
deriaive cries.) Ho asked' the gentleman who
appeared to think that these mznisfestations
of the opinion of Ameriasa vers worthles-
(hear, hear)--if they would have considered
them worthless if the manifestations had con.
demned the bill. (Cheers.)

Thu the British Premier justife s bh
instinct and the motives which prompt
Canadians and Americans toatestify by public
dronstrations and other methods how
fervently they honor his rescîvetaI justice
and fair play shall at last dictate the course
of the British Government toward Ireland.
Finally, Mr. Gadstone's speech mlaes it evi-
dent that provided the right of Iriahmen

to manage their own affair and make their

own laws i recognized by Parliament, the
-Government will freely acquiesce iu any
alterations of its original plan demanded by
'lther the Irish or Engliah members, and

which wili mot interfere viti the vital prin-

ciple t take-a Parliament in College
Green. __

wTiE CHAMPION OF IRISH LIBERTY,

HOW ORANGE FOE, 181fH CATHOLIC
TRAITOES AND CON<SERVATIVE OP-

PONENTS JOINED IANDS TO
KILL BLAKE'S 1OME RULE

RESOLUTIONS.
-- ---

The Government'a refusal ta accept Mr.
61ake'. liome Rule resolntion, or to arrange
with him one which would have as greatly
strengthened Mr. Gladstone's handa, is
much to be deplored. A unanimous strong
'xresion fron the Canadian Parliament,
directly endoraing self-government for Ire-
land, ççould have been exactly in lime ta
aindt the Imperial Mnisitry on the second

radist cf thcir Bill. $uch an expreasion
migh, easily have been managed had Mr.
Costigan remained true t hi promise. of
Tueaday afternoon1. He then aa-ked M.
Blake to witfldraw his resolution mi order
that one calculated to scure the unanimoua
support of the Houae ahould be prepared by
arrangs-ment between all the Irish represen.
tatives. Said he:-

"Then there would be tnt oppoitiu!ty given to ion.
gontiemeni on thti ticle of the House, wLo he (Idr.
Mtlake) thinks bave beau lax in their dty,to coisull
withhin. Ve znÏfght osaiIr gaRre upon a motion t
bc Subinitted to the houte ad pasted uuanimousty
and i an sure thie hnn. goLItitttfl wttWil arrue wIl me
that such a mnIn %vot F<1bcO f iea vaalte than ee
Wiceh necessitated a divisiton."

Here was a proposition, almost as direct as
nue cmIld be, fur a conference of the Tory
1:ishmen with Mr. Blake. He accepted the
propoal. He withdrew hisresolution. And
whiat fullowed ? Mr. Castiga n broke faith in
thei most shameless way, did nothing ta pro-
mote an agreement, but submitted to become
the tool ai Sir John Macdonald in moving anu
amendment. yesterday calculated to do noth.-
ing, or a little as possible, for the Home
R~ule cause'.

Not only did Mr. Coatigan. betray Irish-
mn, but his amiend ment was of a nature
injurious to Canada. It is proposed ta abro-
gare the right asserted by the Dominion
Parliamnt in 1882 to address the throne onu
matteru concerning the whole E3mpire,.
Because Lord Kimberley reproved the
Canadian House for exercising that prinilcgec
in the Home Rule reaclutiions af 1882, the.
Government, through Mr. Gostigan, proposed
to yield the right and put up with the snub,

Naow, the privilego is anc that may be very
valuable. lA la quite conceivable that Canada
may desire ta addreas the. tirone in protest
against seme Imperial design tending te in.-
valve this country in hostilitios.-•

There never waasud never can bo a better
chance te reassert thet right against the
Kimnberley despatch. .The British Premier
ha. invited expressions af opinion an the.
Home Rule Bill from the Empire at large,
and this is the occasion wnhich Sir John
Macdonald's Government seizts, practicaly,
to give in their submission to the denial of
the right of Canada's Parliament to address
the Thronc in matter, concerning the whole
Empire.

It was pretended by Mr. Costigan that hi
emasculated resolution would. effect 'more
good for the Irish cause and the Gladatone
Goverument than that proposed by Mr.t
Blake. But Mr. O'Brien, .an Orange Tory,

-as a violent opponent of Home Rule, stated
that ho would vote for the Costigan amend-
ment because it would have less effect than
Mr. Blake's resolution.'

Mr. 0'Brien wa. right-
The imendment amounted to nothing more1

thane nsmby-pamby expressiun of opinion,
where Mr. Blaeasked for a distinct and
forcible one., It does not even advise Home
lùle for Ireland.' It mersl hopes that some
means may bê. provided or satisfying the1
desires of many of Her,,Majesty's suibjects,
and "removing -the aiscontent so long

:.unhappily prevailing ln Ireland," Mr.
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Blake's reMointion provided a mas tor'
favorably a prsnthe opinions it net fort..
Mr. Costigana provided noue. It was a murs
abstract statementt b. Iothrown upon the air.

Byametlng the Government more thau hali
,ay on TuedayMr. Blake proved that h.
waa not seekig to make party capisal, but
sincerely desirous of strenghening Mr.
Giadstone's bands. Whnha had agreed to
Mr. Coatigan'arequest for a conference, the
Govrment ftund themaslve in a hole
Thy had tried to Usoape by treaImdg
Mr. Blake's resolution a one of waut
of confdence, tban which nothing oould
b more ridinlou. Hs gesrously and
aimrlygave eUm allthey sk Thon they
st about an attempt to make poeitic capi-
tl, sadeavolni a ancs 10 procure tse
oal % with Iriah Cath7élce by drawngomn
amendimet t be imposedon u t. e ouse;
a' vitb O0, ns by makiaig that amend-

man Dof= y fei ltaI Mr. O'Brien
deolared It ould be without eootf .e

The protesso of Mr. Coatigau Was that ha
desired aboe all a unanimous vote. No
matter if 1 mant nolting, 1t, must bunait
moue.

From whom did be dread oppoaition to a
distinct reolution? The Liberais were
olidly with Mr. Blake, and the emasoulation

of hie resoluton was plainly required to pro.
duos unammiUy iu the Tory Party. promltse
mpporters of th Governmeat cames aIlt.

opposition ta tha resolutlon which was bent
calculatd te strengthen the ranks of Her
majetys Mualtere

W&a, 'i lieiterejoicing of the Eoglih
Tories and Irish landlords on learmnig that
the Canadian oute, which addres the
Throne ln favor of Home Rle four yomru
ago, now, at the critical moment Whn lte
frienda of the movement need aII support,
refusest t render any that can b eflective!

Hmw vil! 1iau.tý ohuruhiki txult viien k
ha benureported inuEnglauud that the
Dominion Gaverument succeasfialJy oppose'!
tie motion taI" This Bouse las been con-
firme and atrengthened by the events that
have occurred inbm 18t 2 u in its conviction
that thetrue intersata tf Ireland and the
Empire ii hserved in the highest degrea
by it grant cf Home Rule te Ireland."

That was the amendrneut propse'! by Mr.
McMullen to,auen&then atti more Mr.
Blake'a reoluio.. By detroy:ing it, a libel
on Canadisn opinion lat c " clttea, an au
injury probabiy done obte Ii o n cause ic a
couId not b. redretedily the adoption of a
thousand scu resolutions a htI ofici thS
John Macdonald put into the mouti cf the
traitorous Costiga.-The Toronto Globe.

BLAKE ENDORSED-

IRISH SOCIETIES APPROVE OF THE RESO.

LUTIONS ITRODUCED BY TUE LEADER

OF TEE OPPOSITION.

Four of tis iriatt societies of lontreal hal
specialmeetingsThuradaylat forthepurpose
of adopting resolutiona cxpressin their
opinion cf the conduct of the Hou. Edward
Blake in introducing resolatlons approving of
the efforts o the Rlght Hou. W. E. Gladstone
to secure Home Rule for Ireland. At the
meeting of

TrE tIT. PATEIOC1S 80cTnr,

Mr. Denis rBat-y the precident, occupied the
chair. Tiers vau a largo audienoe

The preuident explained the object af the
meeting and paid a tribute to the lion. Ed.
Blake for the patriotism he had shown in
seeking to obtain au approval of Mr. Glad-
stone's action. He said that this vas not a
questto cf rty politic, as MUr. Blake had
himself declared, but ratner one of priniple,
for in introducing his resolutions Mr. Blake
had said that hs did o, not has ie leader of
the Opposition, not as a Reformer, but as a
citizen of Canada. (Applause.)

The folluwing resatutions ere thon unan-
imously adopted by the meeting :-

Resolved, Tiut th eSt. Porick's oocicty ai
Mlontroal, irrespective of politica, Ieartily
endorses the action aof the Eu. Edvard
Blake in introducing in the Houas of Com'
mnous of Canada resolutions supporting the
Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone in he efforts to
secure a measuro of Home Ruie for Ireland ;

That the moinbers of the St. Pttrick'a So-
ciety of Moatreal thank the members aof the
Local Legislaturo of the Province ut Q-boc
for iaving passed the rosolution of congat.
ulation to the Right lion. W. E. Gladstune
for bia clients1 tu seLuu Home Rule for
lt-land ;

TIat th St. Patrick's aoiety of
Montreal il deeply grateful ta Lie members
of the City (Council of Montreal who vote'd
in lavai i the resolutions of thanka to the
Right Bon. W. E. Gladstone for introducing
hi. meaeure for home nule for Ireland.

The r nolution thanking Mr. Blake was
immediately vwired ta hlm ah Ottawa, as iL
became know that he vas then addressing
the ouse on the subjet.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At the meeting of the Montreal Brauch cf

the Irish National League there was a large
attendance, and the 2resident, Mr. H. J.
Cloran, occupi led the chair.

After the chairman had briefly explained
the object of the meeting, the following reso-
ui-ons were adopte'! with enthuaiassm:

Resol.ved, lhaI the Irih National League
linMontrealheartily endorses the action a! the
Hon. Edward Blake un introducing his Hoe
Rule resolutions lu tic Dominion Parliament
La strengthen the hands af Mr. Gladstane,
an'! te give Her Mujeshy's Government
''powerfuli moral support "u in hir endeavor
la grant. Home Ruhe ta Ireland!; that the
League earnestly hopes that Mr. Bllake's
resolutions will receive the. unanimrous eup_-
port af Lie House an'! lhat thein. tane sud
scope vil! ha mainatained!.

The chairman was instructed! la forward
lia reolutions immediately by telegrapht so
Mr. Blake, wich vas accordinghy doue.

Mn. H. d. Chat-an thon suggested that the
League extend their sincere thanks ta lie
Pravinoial Legislature at Quebec an'! to thes
City Caunai! of Montreal for Lheur warm ex.
pression ai sympathy vith Home Rule for
Ireland!, sud ai congratulation ta Mn. Glad-.
stona fer having introdued' a Home Rule
measure lu the Imperial Parliament. Rasa,-
lains in accordance with tIs suggestion

were unanimoualy est-rie'! sud ordered! to be
forwarded respeotively ta lie Meaker ai thte
Quebec Asoemby and ta lis Mayor of Meut-
real.

*Th-e meetin'g thon close'!.

YOUNGI IRLISHMEN'SsSOCIETT.
Althe meeting of the -Young Irishmen'a

Sooiety the following resolution was unani-
mously adopted :-esaolved, that we endorse
the action of the Eon. E. Blake in introdue-

ing resolutions in the Dominion House of
Communs supporting the Rt. Hon. W. E.
Gladstone in hie introductionof a measure in
the British House of Commons granting
Home Rule to Ireland, -

These resolutions were alsa wired to Hon.
Edward Blake.

mIn OTUOLIC T. T soOIXT.

At the meeting ofaLIr l i Cathoic
Benefit Society tie following resontion was
unauimonsly adapt!eMoe' ed by John vower aud seconde' loy
Thos. Buchanan, and

"Ieolved-That theç cordial thanks of

the Irish Catmollo Bunuit Soolety are duo,
ad tb same are herby tendered, to the

Hon. Edward Blake, for prueeting, in lthe
Houe e Goummons at Ostawa, reolutions
to the BhtR Hon. W. E. Gladstone te
streugthen effortsfor giving juatios and
Home Rale te Ireland.

BLAK 'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
The Hon. Edward Blake, leader of the

Opposition laithe Dominion House at Com.
mos, haa sent the followlg etter t. the
Presideut et the Irish Mational Lua u
auswen othelb.resoublons adopte'! byltat
body in favor of bis HomeR ae Resolu

OrrAwA. 7th May, 188.
Duâz Sm,4-1 amu hlby honore'! Uy thes

resohuttn oe the Irish National nLeguet a
Montrial which you bave kindly tilegraphed
me.

Yours faithflly,
EnwAan BLAKE,

B. J. C.oA, Esq.,
Prtesiaut Inhat National League,

Nontiual.

The followin i a copy of a letter juiTsTe-
celved by Mr. Dn :Barry, Preident of St.
pâtzick'sà Society

OTTAwA, May 7, 1886.
Dn.u Srn,-I am ighly honored by the

resolution of the st. Patrick's Society of
Montreal, which you bave kindly telegraphed
me.

m.ours faithfally,
EDWAvi B..AKE,

D. Banrry, Esq., Presidenî St. Aricuu Sa.
stoty, Montreal.

OmTAWA, May 7th, If.
ID"tt SSp-4,-T amhigily muet-bd by the ne-

soluton a ilt-rishGatuohie BeuefithSociey L.f
Montreal, which you bave kindly telegraphed
me.

Yours faithfully,EiDwAuu BLAKE,
JOHN PawER, Esq.,
JouiN IDwrEt Esq..

Irish Caloec Bentefit Suciety,
Moutrcal.

TgE LONDON BRANCH OF THE iIRH
NATIONAL LEAGUE

HEARTILY ENDORSES 1.IE HOME R'LE RESOLU-
TION MOVE aY Mn1. mLAIE IN PN LRMA-
MENT.

LONImeN, Ont., May 8.-At a meeting of
the London ranch of the Irish National
League held last evening there were present :
Rer. Fathers Tienan, Cofey, Walh and
Kennedy, Ald. O'Meara, J. J. Gibbons,
Thomas Coffey, C. Coughlin, P. Cookl, M.
Gould, M. F. O'Mara and r.any others.

bir. Gibbons took the chair, and Mr.
Coughlin acted as secretary. After a brief
and vigorous speech from Rev. Father Coffey,
it was moved by Rev. Father Tiernan, chan-
cellor of the Diocese ot London, seconded by
Mr. M. F. O'Mama:

"'That this meeting, while pleased to learn
that a cable dispatch was, on the 3rd day of
the present month, addresaed by certain mem
bers a ofthe ouse aifGommons ta Mr. Charles
Stewart Parneli, MP., leader cf the Irish

people, cauveying tia lur heir naas, a meo-
sage af ympahetla Inlerest inhils offrt. for
Home Rule, canot look upon any soch un-
officiaI utterance as an adequate expression of
Canadian sentiment onthissubject of national
and ial importance.

n ia raoada au a nation, prizing justice
and loving righteousneas, is, in the opinion
of this meeting, earnestly deairons o! seolniî
the blessinga of self-governrrent extended ta
Ireland, and that the Canadian people feel a
direct and ressin interest in tie early
sottement ai lhe larih difficulty-in that it
would revolutioniz3 the political relations
between England and the United States-in
that the greater Britain vould thereby b-
couic a reality, through the Engliah-speaking
races ali over the world, being welded into
one people by the rezmoval iof Iish discontent,
the only source of division and sole danger et
disintegration.

" That this meeting is unalterably con-
vinced that were the Irish problem once
satifactorily solved we should hear little or
nothing of fishery disputes and retaliatory
taril, and that ur trade relations with the
United States would undergo a change in the
interest of our agricultural population, an' a
greit and beneficial revolution ut once bo
broight about.

"- i.at this meeting rejoices tolearn that
on Tiu'esday, the 4th inat., Hon. Edward
Blake did in the Honse of Communs oai
Canada move 'That a humble address be
presiente' ta Hon Majesly ta respectfully
uaurn Rert Mjeary Miatth i tereat aad
cauceritfeltt bytie Commonof Canada
adu' he peoplet hom they represent
in the condition of Ireland, and teair
desire that some means nay be found of
meetgthe expressed. wishes o so nany
of 1;r Majcsty's Irish subjects for the
grantiug toIreland of a measure of local
self-government, still continue as warm
and earnest as in the year 1 8S2, wen
they were humbly signified t er o ajcsty
by un address, ta the terms of which this
Hanse affirma iLs abidiug adhtesion, humly
ta inform Her Maysaty thiu this louse
halls with joy .the submuission ,by lern
Mlajesty's Governmtent te the Panrlaraent eT
te United! Kingdom of a. measure reco-g-

nizing tie principle cf local self-gover-
ment ion Ireland!, sud humbly tot epress toa
Hon Majesty lie earnest hope oiti lianes
that Lie prinoiple ai the sid' meaEure may
be alirmed', and that it may t-rm a biais for
stuch as settlement of the great ques.ian as
shall conduce to the peaco, happinetsuan
prosperity ai t.he mpire..

" T'hat this meeting, heartily endorsing

iA icatlly ta expres. its oepearne eata-
tien Liat the Comumons of Canada, iting
abave lis exigencies ai arnty aind lie clamons
ai faction vii etana r-ed sud unanimaus
asseul let liBon.e Mr. Biake's proposition
su erein beoren remed'.

" That copies ai these reolutions be forth-
witht Irmamitted! ta the Hou. Edward Ilitke,
lie Hon. Joh.a Costigan, lic Hon. John
Carling and-the city pt-eas."

These resolutions vers unanimouslyadopted
and! the meeting ad!joursed!.

rnEARLY A SERIOUS RI1T.

DOBIMN, May 10.-In Lurgan, county
Armagh, 8,000 Orangemen formed in proceu-
sion to-day to attend the funeral of ane of
thir order. Th police prevented them from
-werriag badges on the ground that their route
to the cemetery lay through the Catholia
district. The urangemen complied with the
order of the police and the oppoaing nyobi
derided them and taunted them with coward-1
ice and it was with the greatest diffBculty that
the police prevented'a conflict.

READ THIS.
For COUGHS and COLDS there is noth;î

equal la DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN 11
PINE. Every bottle ofi is varrae r
can, therefore, bereturned if not found
factory.

THE VOTE ON BLAKE' REO-
LUTIONS.

Ireland's Friends and Fous.

The detalhed reut of the vote on Mon.
Edward Blake% Resoluton hasa not y@e been
publiased. We think the Canadian people
will be intereste nla knowing who are the
true frienda of Ireland, and who are not.
The followig l the resulte of the vote:-

Fer the Rame Mule soluons a
Yeas-Allem, Amyot, Armatroci tAuger,

Bain Wentworth), Belhard, Bergeron,
Bernier, Blake, Baaraa d Barpes, ameron
(Uni-an), Cameron (Middlesex), Campbell
(Renfrew), C.irtwright (Si Richard), Cuy,
Ceagram, Cok. Cousla, Daies, De
saulniers (Msakinoagd), Desjardins, Du
pont, Fairbank, Fisher, Prbes, Gigault,
Gilimon <lien, Guu y, Gnn Harley,
Hols..I, lunes, Irvine, Jackson, King,
Kirk, Lauderkin, MInyrs, Mealîlen,
Mille, Mitchell, Muhook, Pâterson bln)
Pla•t, Ray, Rinfret, Scriver, Somerville
(Brant), Somerville (Bruce), S rluger.
Sutherland (Oxford), Trow, Vail, Watson,
Weldon, Wilson, Wright and Yeo-60.

Agalast thse Neslatens.
Navs-Abbott, Allison, Bain (Soulangea),

Baker (Misilaquo), Baker (Victoria), Bar-or,
Barnard, Beaty, Bell, Beuoit, Blondean,
Bourbeau, Bowell, Bryson, Burnham,
Uurns, Cameron (Invernesaî, Cameron
(Vitoria), Campbell (Victoria), Carling,
Caron (Sir Adophe), Cirnon, Cochrane,
Costigana, Couglixn, Curran, Cuth-
bert, oaly, Daoust, Dawson, Deeauluiera
(St. Maurice), Diekinson, Dodd, Duga.,
Dundas, Everett, Fatron, Ferguson (LIeds
and Grenville), Fergucon (Welland), Fortin,
Fuoster, Laudet, Gironuard, Gordon, Grand'-
bois. Guilbault, Guillett, Hackett, Hag-
gart, Hall, Hay, Hesson, Rickey, Homer,
Herteau, Jamieson, Jenkin, Kaulbach,
Kilvert, Kimney, Kranz, Labrose, Landry
(Kent), Landry (Montmagny), Langovin (Sir
Hector). LesaRe, Macdonald (King's), Mac.
donald (Sir John), Mackintosh, Macmater
Macmillan(Mid!dlesex, McMIllan(Vaudreuil),
McCaIlum, McCarthy, MctDougall (Cape Bre-
ton), McGreevy, McLelan, MeNeil, Masmin,
Molfatt, Montplaisir, O'Brien, Orton, Ouimet,
Paint, Pattersen (E.aex), Pinsonneault,
Pruyn, Reid, Riopel, Robertson (tiamilton),
Robertson (Hastings), Royal, Rykert, Scot,
Shakegpeare, Small, Sproule, Staire, Tas-
chereau, Tassd, Taylor Termple, Th onp-
son., Townishend, Tupper, Tyrwhitt, Valin,
Vanasse, Wallace (Albert), Wallace (York),
Ward, White (Cardwell), WhitO (Hatings),
White (Renfrew), Wigle, Wood (Brockville),
Wood (Westcroreland)-118.

OUR OTAWA LETTER.

(From our own Correpondant.)
OrrAwI, May 7.-Anotlher great day for

Ireland.
I have not written yen for some days because

I wanted ta e opvia ver thie untnte
men in Parlianeut bofor er tae uan-
otier vend. WVho are theiy? Go sud
look at their epitapis, AI hein menu-
ments weroe placed in position lat night. A few
days ago the Citiren of this city quoted me as
iavittg said, referring to the home rule rose-
lutions and the possibiity of their beingbrouglht
up here, that the time for such resolutions waB
passed. Why did I say sof Because I wantedt Tony party of Canada to show its hand.
I was nt working for the Liberal party
nor for any other party,--Iwas working
for the Empire. Whose Empire ? The
EmpirL of Justice. I stood over poorDl'Arcy MccGee's dead body on the morning lae
was assassinated. I had a sbort time before
reported his lat speech. I stood last night over
the living bodies of ome other Iriihmen, like
him, seduced fron their true love by tha wing
of the Tor party which has estabbished itself in
Canada. i1pitied his fate then as I pity theirs
now. It was a atu spectacle to observe how Sir
John killed his Irisi Catholic supporters in the
bouse lat nigit. He did not kill them one by
one, but, as ero desired to kill all mankind,
he cut all their throats at once. And, like sheep,
they licked the hand raised to shed their
blood. wHr?

Because they thought that for soe paltry
personal advantage it was a good thing te do.
Good bye', gentlemen, you htve written the
epitaph of tLe Empire, not the Empire of Jus-
tice, but the other empire. Do you know what
i i.s? Consult Victor Hugo. Hewritea it with

a big M. So would I, if I could write good
French, but I write it with a great big 8.
in the English language and translate it into
Sir John Macdonald.

It was not that Mr. Costigan was right orc
that Mr. Blake was right. They may both iof
them have been wrong at certain times in their
lives. I plead for the erring. I plead for him
vho was wrong yesterday. Certainly the Sham-
rocks were laid on the desk of the mani who was
not wrotng. They were laid on the desk
by die Irish Associatiou of Ottawa. It
was a snrt of Decoration Day. But it vas

ite ivinîg, ual LIhe dca'!, via as decorated.1
Surne anc ,nortedt LaI iNr. Blake had ai ght t
to weatr theu shamrock on St. Patrick's Dey. iet
wore it with honor and last night he wore it
aga with all ticeLonors, bxeause it was. pr-e-
sente'! te him by the Irlihmen ai Ottawa.

Th~e question hias piassed eut of Lhe region of!
practicat polities mctu te region ai necess-ity'.
Wh. at people in the wonr i does Eingland! n:oot
needL ttoa heou her side .

The tfh .Inish Cathuori non tic Iish
Prattstants, but thc Itisht

Ortmwu, May 8.-The da is won so far as
Caunada is conucrned ln the Home Rule' moet-
tnent. It is wonuby the stand ltaton boy Edwvard
Blake. Moeting" people luere the question as
discussedi as one that is settled. Not a
man you meet but puts IL Lius-Tic deputa-
Ltion af Irishmen who wsted on Mn. Costigan

r.o hGm e oe a retsto n inspporte a

not, I honesthy believed, because lhe i. not inu
favor- of it, but because ho was afrit-d' ta injure
tlueToryu pr'ty of Canada. Now wve fiud out
that it ie the'Tory party of Engîlan'd wichis l
opposed losany grantLof aumecasure of Homo Ruleo
la Ireland!, an' sr John Macdonld after "il

is bit eny hostiao ah era hoctien professe'!.
Tien liey vent ta Mr. Blake, and! ho tookt thxe
finBl oppertunity afforded him. Had! Mr. Cos.-
Ligan wisely au'! well taken advantage of Lie
great opportunaity thte otred hima he woauld be

-U ,rAs raxm or CANADA
Lo-day. Ha did! ual do so. HoeJeeft iL ta Mn.
Blake, who was, as usual, in is place. It ws
Mn, Blake's duty to wvait ta .ba asked!, because
Mr. Costigan wa the choe er8naieaccordilg to bis awusio senrg-ofprie Irititven
af Canada in the Cabinet. lis having dechined,
Mr. Blake at once acceeaded to the request.

Ivuo AUE THE coERcioINISTs NOw 7
Are they composed of the Liberal party sup-

porting Mr. Gladstone and Mr- Parnell, or the
orange Tory party ail the world over opposed

them ?

Sane statistician estimatea that during the
lasit 135 years 632 theetres have been de-
atroyed by fire, and the number. of people
burned ta death in these fires is 6,573, or ans
average of fortv-eight a year. Of these 632
theatres 174 have been burned dtring the las m
five yeas, a fact which show lthat mach
dasualties aar rapidly increasing. '

JUSTIN M'CARTHY'S LETTER

A UsAT EAOroN IN FAovoR orcolE RULE
i SaRT RITAIN-oLADSToNIE ' AGAIN

%"MnT POU Tu£ PAT-OEÂSIxBR-
Lrx's owN CREATIoN DECLMiAES

AOAINSX M.-TH. PRE-
àmz's PEORABLE OC VIO

No. 20 CorEYNE GARDEN,
TRAns EMBANKMIET,

CULSEA, Losmot, May 8,
Mr. Qladtone seems to me ta b ilu excel-

lent condition for the work hb bas ta under.
take during the omccing week. H sem " very
fit," as the phrase here goe, and has been
mnersnng questiona la th. Honts of Com-.
mu, for the lut day or two in avolas mach
clearer and stronger than soma weeke mga.
Hs bagrustasa k .eloe hlm but ho Int
fiel convimced that ho will win in the end, and
before long, if only the @train on hir phyical
recourues and nervoe dosa noatprove taaostrong
for a man of hi ae ta bear. Meanwhile
tings are galng Well for him and for us.
Aiady thera la

A OUEAT 2IATIONAL REACTION .

agaiut the Chambèrlain and Hartington doc-
trine. The decision of the National Liberal
Federation on Wedneaday was mn event of
the utmost Importance. The National Lib-
eral Faderation is the grand canons of Great
Britain. It threw over Mr. Chamberlain by
an overwhelming majority and emphatically
declared for Mr. G ladstone. Men who were
there tell me they never saw such a scens ofi
enthuaiasm and passion. Mr. Illingwortb,
the member for Bradford, a colleague of the
late Mr. Forster, denounced those who
desert Mr. Gladstone and in the course of hi
speech used the wrd Iltraitor," which wa
taken by the meeting to apply t Mr. Cham.
berlain, and the outburst of cheering was
startling and tremendous. I am told that

Din. CHAMBERLAIN VAS FUIRIOUS
at the rejection of himself and hi. policy by
the caucus which ha mainly helped tocall
into existence. Some say it will make him
utterly irreconcilable. For myself I doubt
it much. Mr. Chamberlain is rather too
ahrewd and bard-headed a person ta be irre-
coucilable on any conditions. There i nnot
mach either of the enthusiaBt or the fanatic
about Mr. Chamberlain. Mr. Gladstone apoke
the other day about the fatal ascession of Fox
in 1797. Mr. Chamberlain la mot likely to
commit such a generous self-sacrificing mis-
take. Fox was not thinking abaut himaelf ;
no one can say as much of Chamberlain. The
debate on the second reading i sure t last
a long time, two ortrthree weeks perbape. Mr.
Gladstone ia quietly preparing for a discussion,
if it ahould prove iecesary, and arrangements
are being made at this moment for suh a
e->urs. It la commonly said hore tnat if the
second reading is carried by a very great
majority Mr. Gladstone wili declare himself
content for the prsent with. the fact that

THE ?sirtlrLR OF11011E RULE
is affirmed, and withdraw the bill now to
bring it on again next February or perhaps at
thé anttmn session thi vear. For myself, I
trust ha will not pomtpone thé bill under any
circunatancea. Better let it be rejected by
the Huse of Lords and go to the country for
home rule and againut the Lorde. The coun-
try ii quite ready for the fight, but a poast-
ponement af auy sont aeuld diacourage lhe
people, and perhaps make hein fear that
the Government had not actually set their
hearts on carrying home ruln at once. Be.
aides

WE WANT 3M GLADSTONE IIIMNELF
to lead the struggl, and Mr. Gladstone is
very old and is time vith us cannat be6 long.
No doubt MIr. Chamberlain could ae squared
and is auxion toe csquared. His friends
have been saying this ail along, but the diffi-
culty la that a compromise which would
please Mr. Chamberlain might not quite
satiafy lr. Parnell. Mr. Gladstone and Mr.
Morley will not stand by any meaure not
acceptable to Mr. Parnell and the Irish
people. Now, as before, Mr. Parnell holda
u behalf of the Irishp eople the key of the
position. Readen un America may, perhaps,
be intereted i naecurious passage I came on
lately lu.ts .letten ao Swift, vic anyone
may sea fer himielf in Swift'a publilshed
correspondence. lu the early part of 1712,
Swift, writiug frorn London ta a fniend in the
country. asys : I value mnyioef tîpon makiug
the minlstry desire to be acqusinted i har-
nell and net Parnellwith the ministry." Swift
was referring ta the poet Parnell, one of the
Irish leader's ancestors, but Swift's words
ni ht be spoken without the alteration of a
syli ble by som aIt the preseut moment. For
this Ion time back the Englia ministers
have desired to be acanainted with Parnell,
and not Parnell with the English minaters.
Sir Charles Dilke wil a ein the Cabinet if he
can succeed lu clearing himself before a court
of law. Hi. accession, if he clears himself,
and I trust and believe lie can, will bie agreat
sou rce of strength to the home rule cause.
Much as Dilke esteema Chamberlain, he bas
not gone witb hlm on the home rule question.
Dilke is now and always has been a con-
sistent resolute home ruier. I have his
personal assurance, given onlythe other day,
that hi mind is quite clear and made up on
that question. At present the strongest
supporter of Mr. Gladstone in the Cabinet
after Mr. Moriey is Lord Spencer
Spencer bida fair to bie popular lu Ireland
yeît, for- all that hus came and gone, An
tamusing thing was saijd by anîIrish mcm.-
ber the other day abt Lhlm. An English
member sid jestingly ta the Irish
member lu one of the Iabbies as they weres
liking about Sptncer's present position,
"I suppose Spencer is not ' Foxy Jack '

anîy mare ith your people." "<Foxy
Jack " is the nickname given Spencer in
Irelandl, because ai is red! hain, suppose'! toa
be Lie caler ai a for. ".No," the Irish
member replied, "Spencer fon Lie future
will be ' Golden John.' " I must say I think
il atrange sud deplorables that Spencer did
not speak ont twelva months ago as ho ha.
lately spoken twice aient bis kowlege of-lhe
freedomn af Irisht members from all complicity
lu crime. Wes ha'! la endure our daily laad -
ai odious calumny in the English papersa
sud ou Engli platforma-calumny whichi
Spencer's own recent speeches show ha knew
ta be calumny. I wish ha ha'! spoken ont
befao this, but as ho has slioken out at ail,
sud spoken up ion Home Ruie, why vo can
afford! ta thank him. Yes, lot hlm boy aill
meana, if he continues to deserve it, be
" Golden John " for the future.

JursTIN MCARTIIr.

THE KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE AND

'0 IRELAND.
LoUisvILLE, 'May 8.-On Tuesday the

legislature adopted the following resolutions :
Resolved, That we do hereby express our

earnest approval of the epirit and purpose of
Mr. Gladstone's proposed Irish Home Rule
measure, our admiration o the wisdom and
love of justice which conceived it, and our
îrcere hope that it may meet with the ap-
praval of the Britisi Parliament.

Resolved, further, That we congratutate
Hon. Ciae. 8. Parnell and his associates upon
the mesure of succes iwhich has alrerdy
crowned their efforts on behalf of the Irish
peuple, and we pledge to him and them our
earnest aup warmest sympathy in their
heroic struggle for conatituticntl liberty.

THEPROVI!W[.- ESTIM6.TESÍ.

The estimate of the province for the next
finanoisl ye, endlng dune 301h, 1887, have
been prepared and are ready for ubmission
to the Legislature. The total snmasked for
is $3,351,813, compared with 83,641.830 for
the current Vear ; a reductaon of 1290,017.
Summarield the amount aked for la appro-
priated &follows :- _.

Légslation. ... $.....
civi overun'ent- . ..Administation oaijJustice,

duf omwaan r s"""tory achooI and Iuastec-
tion of publi offces....

Publie ustrueaon,literar, Mnd scientie insU.-
u i Sorsand mnau-factures..............

àagnlntlm, IMIWgrato.
anu ropaldation, salant-

a on ....................
Public wor"san;d buid.

"M ..................
]Ume and miàSlianuay

212,710 0$ 197.11)7
i18,ia ou 188,275 OU

45,700 48 481,2S4 43

3I2,583 oo 00 0,7às Os,

1o,us ce 2800, 74
2m,115 -TU 20,880 00

Instutions...........27.770o 217,770 o0
MlseenlaneUs sen-des... 200,Sti o ao ,e3 40

m 24;ooa 2 t5,1u2Publie debt-....--10582......9ii7O

.--$3.067,8e.5543,300,oo 44
naway............... 284,9W0 00 340,850 50

$3.01.i813 r $041..o1 -.
Under te heading of railways $1,000 ia set

down for inapectioM $15,000 fora settlement.of
outstanding accounta in'oonnection with the
Q , M., O. & 0. railwy, and'18,000 (out of
revenue) to pay outstanding claim, SS.000
being a revote, while $250,000 in for subaidies
to railway companiea.

Under the headine legilaation the upper
chamber calla for $33,030, the ame as lin
1885 6, $15,065 being for membera' indemnity
and $I,965 for salaries of officials and con-
tingent expenses. The Assembly appropria-
tion Is $120,630, $:0,000 lems, 841,0Q0 being
required for indemnity andS7K7,630 for salaries
and expensea, in which Io, however, included
$12.000 for codification. Expense of elec-
tions are set down at $38,000, painting the
debates aI 84,000, the hole appropriation
under this head being $212,710. Tie otlay
nn account of civil government will bu $183.-
920, salaries requiring S142,350 a!nd contin-
gencies $41,570, a reduction of 6,000.

In the estimates for the Administration of
Justice there is an econony of $18.524. The
item ai judges of sesions and police magis-
trates, Montreal and Quebec, being the samine
as last year, $14,090, it does not appear that
the aalarie of the Montreal officials are ta b.
made more commensurate with the dutles
they have te discharge, for another twelve
monthS at leuat. Reforinatory prisons for
bas ad induatrial achoola take $26,0M0 ase
this year. lu the item iofPublic Instruc.
tion the vote la practicaily the amme as last
year.

UNDER THE IIEAD OF ACRiCULTURE

8164,315 is asked for, the counci taking
83,000, agricultural saocieties $50.000, journals
of agriculture 83,000, with $750 more to the
OGaette des -Campuae thtee agricultural
achool 8800 eab, with S1,000 further ta
enable them to establish model butter and
cheese factorles, and another $1,000 tu
pay for the libor of puptis. VW.erinary tIhools ahre encouraged to
the extent of $3,800, 2,000 ta the
French and the remainder t the English
institution. Butter and cheese fadart, maI-
ariea an'! traveling exponases, gel $2,000, an'!
lie Dairy association $1,000; $400 is devoted
to subscriptions l treatises and publications,
and $500 ta thc encouragement of the culti-
vation of fruit treesand vines. The Perman-
ent Exhibition, Montreal, committec gets
$3,300, a last instalment ; the Farnham Beet-
rot Sugar Factory, S',000, and the Montreal
Horticultural Society $1,000; lecturers on
agriculture ara ta brgin 81,000 ua'
immigration anm repatiatianS,0. ceIoniza-
tien roada comiug lu for $70,000, and coloniza-
tien socicties for $4,000.

FOR CHIAItTIES

the vote is the same as last year, $267,776,
the care of lunaties taking 823,000.

Mlissollaneous services include 82,500 for
an agent in France, 815,000 for the pension
fond, $30,000 for Crown land surveys, and
$300 for encouraging arboriculture, the other
items not varyimg greatly fromt former years,
the whole estimate, however, being $29,827
under that of the present year.

AN ADMIRER DISGUSTED.

To the £dstor o/ Tus TiRUE WiTNESS:

Sin,-I have alwaya been an admirer and
friend of Mr. Costigan, because I have always
locked upon him as a good and true Irishman,
but aince is refusal ta comply with the re-
quest a the St. Patrick's Society of Ottawa
t make an effort ta obtain fron the Commons
another vote of sympathy witi Home Rule
for Ireland, I am sorely aisappointed lu him,
an' can no onger regard him or Curran only
as selfiah and insincere men, who,
like so many Irish members l the
English House of Commont in former days,
seem to have completly gone over through
self interest ta the enemies of their country
and race. Since Mr. Costigain refused to
bring in a resolution himself, why does he
now try to prevent or kiltlthe motion of Mnr.
Blake? If lie was interested only in the
success of home rule, as he pretends, why
did lc not (when rcquested ta do tome-
thing), bring in even the motion which
he 'now moves in amendment t that of
Mr. Blake ? Had ho don co, I'm
sure it would have been accepted
by hie people us an honcet effort to do
the best thing, in i rie', But now cvery
good Irishinan must condemn him, and n
one can fail te sec the motive which induces
him to take an action which all trus Irish-men in ianyr of Home Rule must disaprove.

The cleareet proof of the little value put
in Mr. Costigan's motion is the declaration of
Mr. u/Brien, tint ha lusua enemay ai Home
Rule and of Mr. Parnell, yetl he would vote
for Mr. Coastigan's amendmenCAN IRi-qîî CANAnt-AN.

Queec, May Sth, 1880.

GREETING TO GLADSTONE.
NEw Yoni, May 8.-At the meeting last

night a series of resolutions we adopted om-
mendxug the course of Gladstone and Parnell.
After the resolutions passed, O'Donovan Rossa
demanded an amendmxent- and protestéd-against
praisang GfladBtone. Hie vexas vas drovned! mn
bisses au'! gi-aui. Governor Hil stepped for-
van'! and! uaid lthe amnendment vas too lae, but
said if Ros abed weliltova-u! he cause ho

vas receivoed vwi cheers sud laughtere. Rosasa
tien Bubsided. IL vas ordered! tht a copy of
Lie resolutians ho given to Joseph .

Olooguo, hoia al fon EuropG stoay a

A cab le despatch ha. beau sent to Gladstone
saying :-The citizens ai Nov York greet tho
Premier of England' an'! wish hlm Godsaneed! in
bis worik, long deferred!, af justice La freland.
The intelb1 gence andi patrioatism ai Gladstonie
and Parue 11 wili solve Lte problemn which bhaa
been so long a vexatioun question .between the
people ai Eu gan'! and! Irealan.mBHi.

Sig Governor af New Yomk.
LEOs ABBanTr

Govenor ai New&Jersey.
W. R. GnAOE,

Mayor ai Nov Y.ork.City.
EUGENEMELLY,

Chairtmane Parliamentary Pund.
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AU8 HOfl BULl B80LU1fIONS

(oninued frol tpage.)
M~r. Omy (Liber 0) thOught thoewua

atoa etrosa -for adopting the resointion.
ci ih leader of the Opposition now thau
there was adopting the resolUtions of 1882
At tha tlime they only urged the adoption of
nomsmeuto of home raie for Ireland, bat
nov hI rIneipio baladbeau adopted and
, meaurin pbeen aintroducd fa0the

* rilisà Hocas of (Gommons by ]Mr. Glad.
stoïé E. Hodlaaproved, o the mferraof
the imoudmont. lala bisPnlirn it oftbea
muans that tbe hon. miniator wouid mcepi
theusnbwth whoh the former ronlutia
had bea reoeived, or ebse It meant mulkinss
on hi part. For himself (Mr. Caaey) h
doclined te accept either.W He aaid that
the remarks of the Briti"h Premier, in ao-
knowled ingtheA reolution, adopoed b1
nmeofnethedb.Amerlicitiamua, o0m
pletely destroyed the interpretation
placed upon Earl Kimberley'u message. All
truc friends of the unity f the Bmpire ohauid
aupport a measaresumah as the eus introduoed
by Mr. Giadastonie, which, ln bis Opinion,
would olidiy th British Empire tbroughout
the world. Protestants, as well as Catholica,
in Canada were in favor et the motion. And
even in Protestant Ulster a majority of Home
Ralers were returned to the British Parlia
ment.

Mr. J. J. Curran .aid the question before
the bouse was oneso important that ho fel
ho- would b. wnting in his duty did ho net
express the sentiments which h had alwava
entertained and labored for, and which he
wold continue te hope for until it was
acbompliuhed. Ro beieved that the grant-
a:,g gof home fuete Ireland would give
strengtb, por mnd prestige t gtho empir
et large. Re couid point with pride tc
1e fact that when i nhe city of Montreal

ther was organized the first Home Rule anso
ciation ever organiz'id on the continent aif
Amerai, the president o that organzatian
wa his old, and valued, and-patriotic friend,
Mr. Edward Murphy, and that he (Mr.
Carran) bard had the honor of boing undex
that old patriot alwaya true ta thze cause, the
firat vice president of that ansociaian. And
deapite ary inconventence or annoyenco or
unporpularity in certaini quartera that hia
codac tmight expose hm to, ho had always
beibi the smre vioe w WU regard ta Lroland
ard Ireland'a cause. .ie would repeat now
what ho had said in Mr. Pamnell' presence,
when that great Irish leader haed vlaited
Montreal, that ho hoped the time was not far
distant when, by the labor of the patriotia
nsn of Ireland, the day would daein

wheu in the same breath the Irish
would exclaim, "God Save Ireland"
and "God Save the Queen." (Tory
cheers.) He, for one, would not support the
amendment if ho did not feel that it was bot.
ter oaltulated to serve the purpose they had
in view than tho motion of the leader of the
Opposition. The leader of th Opposition b.d
said that ho was sincere la bringig in bis
resolutions, but his (Mr. Curran'm) credulity
would be put te a very strong test to believe
that. (Oh, oh). In the first place there
were a.certain number of gentlemen of Irish
extraction ln the House, and ths e had nover
been eonaulted. More than Ihat, il wus
brought au an amendinent ta going into
supply, which was a procedure that would
cast doubt upon the sincerity of the bon.i
gentleman's motives. And again, at the
home raie meeting beld recently at Montreal
not one expression of opinion wa given in
faovor of _mch a resolution being brought
forward in Parliament. And ho badhoae
coonnited with the beet friends cf homo
rale, when ho found that the sincere
and heartfelt desire of all waa toallow what
had been well doue to remain and to
stand before the world a an expression of
the opinion cf lbhe1arliAment cf OCanada.
Grave diffuit pesrementei themmeives ain lh
wày of again bringing forward a resolution of
this kind. In view of the reply received in
answer te the lst address it scemed to him
ill-adied to forward another addrea l, ex.
actly the ame form. If the bon, gentleman
waa sincere in bis professions ci. a desire te
secare unanimity an this question he lad an
admirable opportunity of proving his sincerity
and sbowingthattherewasnodeireonhispart
to make political capital out of the motion.
With regard to home rute, he believed it was
destined oon toe han accomplished fact, and
that if Mr. Gladstone did net produce a
meaanre satisfactory te the Irish people the
Tories would out-trump hilm and bring the
movement to a uccesaful issue. With home
rule conceded to them, he believed the Irish
people would be a contented race, the bond
of union would be fortified between all por
tions of the Empire and future proaperity
aecured for alI.

Mr. MoMuilen, (Liberal), deplrAn eth
opponition to Mr. Blake's resolutions (obeers).
Bie believed that if the two motions nov be-
fore the hause vere submitted to the chaoe of
Mr. Gladetone Le would peefer that cffered by
the leader cf the Opposition au best calculated
to strengthen bis banda at lte proeet timte.
Be Lad a firm conviction thbat home rule wasm
ealonlateod ta greatly inmprove the condition cf
Ireland, and that the Catholie majority would
deai ent to lte Protestant minority au ample
shars of fairness, He thought the Govern-
ment wouild have gained am much by quietly

.aocepting the motion cf the leader af theo
<Oppsition. (Hear, hear.)

ibeing 6. o'clock the Spe'aker lef t the
*ebair.

FTER RECES
Mm. McMul.en, resuming, said that after

'four yearm' -experience we should be sole to go
further than merely le afim what was re.-
molved i 1832, He ruoved amendment toa
the amenddaïent to strike out all word.safter
the word " a.dhesion" s nd insert the follow-

*And that this House is condrmned and
strengthened -by the events which have oc.-
eurred ince the passage cf the said addresse
in ita conviction .tbat the true intereas, both
tO(Ireland and the rest cf tho Empire, will be
.aervod li the higheat degree by' this grating
.of Homie E.ule to Ireland."

Mr. Burns (Conservative) regretted to see
that party politics had been dragged into this
iebate by te eparty opposite. He supported
he aSmerdment, balieving it to be best caleu-

lated to secure the deaired object.
Mr. OBrien (Conservative) said the liouse

seemed o be proceeding on the assumption
that the principle of Home Rule should be
acoepted withont opposition, but as an Irish
It rotestant ho issented most Btrongly against
Mr. Gladstone's .proposals. In lheland
itlif one-4hird of the people, including
a large Catholic minority, were op-
pmsed to the measure. The measure was
itself the bcild of terror and was forced
upon Mr. Gladstone by the exigencies of poli-
%leB, The leader of the Opposition, who waa.
a champion of evangolical doctrines in On-
tario, would hardly receive the the iek of hine

Proteatant i elir.:ountrymen for bis efforts
inaf.ýrtf, ffa moulure lo whili. *c vru
atnroiliy oppose8. -No a O lbi majîat the
people of Irelan wociaunderMr. Glidetone'à
bal, stop short of independence. The me&
sure wasohjectionable, because it was forced
upa Mr. Gladtoneo esgainat his convictions
because It woald reduces Irsiantete 
humiliating' poition of a more province, In
stedi of; a noW, an integral portion of th
Empire,. .ad bease 1t ..wouldinvolv

in ommercial ruwu»s te aimQa
oerai withdi awal of uEglish apital. '
is. bsef, h hwouldup ti m

off th ii.inaer af Iznaud Ilvene,(gn. Î.
Coatigan), becaua of the threefb itba., s Iikelý
te hav i te lamaIeffeat. eimIxiuIçbemr.l

t a Laudrk 1 eal iL i bu
Inattral tabat. Canadian a spnd ayapalhlu

with M. Glaitor.e la hia borne rtle moasure
When th nsouliona vire lnlradacod in lie
Houai nalm,',hor was o homo ruit
moau r e oro the Britia Parliam et
but thaïe vas a reanonabis expetalloci
tha st°oe emessure would ia ahi prob

-abilit>' noabecome lar, .-ad' Mm,
rGiadsloue's bauds sboulé! b. trengtbeaed.

aWL diid dl b hn. initor moae the resolit
Rliens off 1882 anti b. advenue 1e do tio novl
-Thenhewas a private In the raka, bit now
Le was a minuiter of the Crown. He forget
the dust from whence ho grew, and think
bimse iLthe Lord anow Who. (Laugbter.
The> shold not sefuse au addrdetItkh
t ime, vison a mo ealdbain intredncs
by Mr. Gladstone, which would,in a llhumam
probability, be carried and when the peopl
of Ireland wore ta a faim way o havng theix
vrangs rigbled. (Choiera.)

Mn. Orton, (Cozservtive), va opposet s
tishe resolution oit the leader off th. Oppesition,

because it endorsed the home rie principli
laid down by Mr. Gladstone. The British

a Premier's home rule bill dealt with mino
p oints. It did not propose to give Irelan
contral off ber custoua and] excise and
give er a opportunty of competing with ti

t cumulative capital of other countries. lie vat
afraid Mr. Gladstones measure, if adopted

b outitinet give adequate protectian te the
a Protestant minority of Ireland, as no such
8 provision vas incladei lithe bil introduced
;-Ho wonit i ke te se, tb. peope off Irelanal]

Smore clesel>'sllie lte the British Empire and
m lo paraecf aIl tioadvantages which au
an alliance d ouiti ntail. Therefore hrewould
ut vote for the motionof th leader of the
Opposition.
fMr. McNeil saidth al lits leader cf thse Op-
position eai aI tlaldiscovered a polioy, but
h (Mr. McNeil) could not congratulate him
upon il, beca-ue il vam a polie' of discord.
le (Mr.bBlake) knew very wel1 that Ibe
people af Canada entertainetviews. on this
subject as widely different as the poles were
r sonder. (Orangotory cheemn).tRad the
hou, gentleman forgtten t he rocoal meeting
in Toront, where nsolations vere passed
coudemang Mr. Gladatoen'. hill. Bis <Mni.
Blake's) resolution was calculated te atir up
animosity here, but this was perfectly
consistent for sn hon. gentleman who had
tried to stir up interprovincial strife in this
country. Af ter the reception which the reso-
lutions of 1882 had received at the haads off
the Imperial Parliament, led by the smene
right hon. gentleman (Mr. Gladtone), who
had now introduced the home rale measure,
he (Mr. McNeil) did net think the Dominion

.>arliament should adopt such a resoalution as
that of the leader of the Opposition.

Hou. Mr. Mille-But Mr. Gladstone has
changed Lis mind.

Mr. MoNeil said that because Mr. Glad-
atone had changed bis mind was noreason
why we should give him a chance of repeating
his answer of 1882. (Hear, ha.) Where
were Bright, artington, Chamberlain, the
late Attorney-General James, Dilke, Goschen,
Irish Seuretar>' Treveijan, sud that cther
Irish secretary, who up te the lait moment
before bia death was opposed to Mr.
Gladstone's proposais ? (Orange Tory cheers.)
Mr. Gladstone's measure was far from being
calculated to setle this question and it was
not the measure which the House expressed
approval ofin 1882. . The resoltionsi of 1882
aaked that if it was consistent wiLh the safety
of the Empiro and if it vas consistent with
the safeguards of the rights and privileges
of the minorities, same kind of federal
home rule would be advantageous for Ire.
fand, but Mr. Gladatone's meaure was the

'ver>'apest lte Ioderai prnciplo. Il
vo dopi Irelati of an> voice in the
management of Imperial affaira.. It was so
complicated and dangerous thatt it bai re-
sulted in the disruption of Mr. Gladstone'.
party sud the alienation o! many' a bis sup.
portes. It waas measure designed to secure
She ultimate severance of every link that
bound Ireland to the Empire. In that view
he supperted thé amendment bocause it did
not call for the passage of any home rie
measure that would no secure the unity of
the Empire. (Tory Cheers.)

Mr. ackett avowed himself In favor of
borne nuie, but he deprecated the action of the
leader of the Opposition Ln moving it in aup.
ply. The resolutions of 1882 were, ho he-
lieved, far more opportune and necessary
than now, when the battle of home raie i
vell nigh won. Believing that it vould be
ill advised to adopt an addres in tbe formi cf
that of 1882, haesupported the amendment.

Mr. Allen (Liberal) mupported Mr. 15Iake's
resolof-n Ad Mr. MoMullen's amendment.

Mn. Wallace (Conservatve), York, said
tisaI Mr. Blake's resoluion affirmedi the prian
ciplo of Mr. Gladstone's measure, but tieret
vere many whoe favoerdt home nule who would
be opposedi te Mr. Gladatao'm bill. In 1880
Mn. Parnell saidi at Cincinnati ltai heo
:vouldi nover be satisfiedi until the liait
ilink that boundi Irelad to lbe Britishb
empire was, severedi, anti ir. Parneoll'a
caurse had not deviatedi ince, anti he had
ne doubt Mr. Gladstone's bill wouldi assist
Mr. Parnell in attaining that object.
The Protestant minority of Irelandi vere
unanimoes fn their opposition to the mensure,
w hile tho home rulers, as Dlavit naid, acceptd
il as an instalment off what was to come.
For ltes. reasons, therefore, he vas opposed
to Mr. Blako's resolutionu. (Orange Tany'
Cheers),.

Mn. Blaike spoke in aupport of McMullen's
amuendment fer an heur, reviewing withs ver>'
tehlg effect lthe methodm anti resons off lte
Govermemnt opposition to bis Home Raie
resolutions au explained by' Mr. Costigan anti
other membora on the Conservativne nide.
The Mininter ai ilad Revenue pleaded

as a reason that he feared certain
opposition, and lake said that as
Costgen diti net even pretendi that mach
oppomstion vas on lte Liberai, aide ho must
Iharo fearedi bis own political associates, sud
several of them htad already spoken in
opposition to Mr. Blak's resolution, one
supporter stating that he opposed it because
it endorued Home Rule, and another
aupporting Costigan's amendment because,
as he said, though he disliked them
ail, lie thought that would do the
least harm, that is, would do the least
to help Home Rule. (Hear, hear). Ho said
Costigan's ncnding a private telegram from
hmnself and a few friends to Parnell was a
very differeut thing from a message f rom the
representativea of Canada, and that Costigan
should net have assumed that Irish
Protestants and Canadian'Catholicu and
Piotestants of other races were indifferent
ta a cause so essentially om of extended
liberties. He followed Mr. Costigan in and
ont of hie explanations, showlg how one

d
es

lit

The Heuse waB auked, ta expreas joy in refer-
ence t a suabject i which that godlike states.
man (Mr. Gladetone), as the member for Grey
had styled 1um, had said we had no right te
interfere. The English Hansard of the time
recorded the Premier's remarks fa Parliament
iwhen questiened on the subject, and ho was
found saying that, "although no doubt the
Assembily of Canada desires to assist our
deliberations, the question referred ta in
the addrcss appertis exclusively ta the
Imperial Parliment,".' the very words con.
tained in the despatch whiub was afterwards
received in reply. It was for these
reoson, that ho felt in sympathy withthe
po stion taken by the Minister ot Inland
Revenue,. Who had feIt indisposeid te invite
any action on the part of'the~bous in the
matter. Since the question had been brought
up, however, he would support the minieler'a
amendmt ut, blieving that $he motion a. pro.

Loxnoii, May 5th, 1886.
Opening of the exhibition wont off splendid-

ly ; delighted to seeoa many of my Canadian
subjectu.

VIConolA, R. AND I.
Telegram from Hie Excellencythe Governor-

General to Hîr Majesty the Queen:
OTTAWA, 5th May, 1886.

Lord Lisdowne returns humble thanks for
Your Majesty's message, which he will make
known here, and offers his coogratulations on
behalf of Canada.

(By coinmsnd), J. A. CrarrEA;,.
Secroùty ou State.

The Massachusettm Legislaturo ie asçe:1tto o
pais a bill naking the teaching ofl uhmanity
compulsoy n lthe publieschooli,

Many ladieB admire gray hair-on nome
other persaon. But few care to try its effect
on their own charms. Nor need they, since
Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents the bair froua
turning gray, and restores gray hair to its
original color. It cleanes ·the scalp, pre.
vente the formation of dandruff, and wonder.
flly stimulates the growth of the hair. §

Plans bave been Derfected for the erection
cf a tower 1,000 feet higb, to lie completed
in time for the International Exhibition at
Paris in 1880. It Wiii be made of structure
iran.

- Michigan parties are0 expei'imenitag withi
mIinirl wax f rom U bah mines. It is o aimedà
to be the best material fçrinsulatling wi e yet
Sitoovered,1

a n C UP1IJ On.and l a uthorzed;to collett sub erlp-ions.ttd urOl ubcribers.,

DVERTIeiNti uonTraccmmade for THIS
eAPER which ie kep on file at office Of

LOR & THOMAS,
McComunsr BLOor, CHIvio, ILL.

FARM "FOR SALIEý
300 acrbs (90 of which are under cultiva-

lion), 3 miles from Roman Catholic Church,
Barn, Dwelling Houses, and Saw and Grist
Mills.

Pa2els RCMAS Y.luE
ParlCtiMat2IQV@UI5IONU 01910

contradloted another, and ail pointed to thl

*dsaimed ta &aot id gh9-tib aîhohîctand
s at other peoplesin Canada an opportunil

of éxpressing my-pathy withel
effort toebtin .govat'mena 10he.
lie salti, itd wu •ot

0 linmb question, -bau ou on wbte
. al Canadi-anandali iover, èf freedem féli
" etrongl>'. (Liberal rR, He replied good
" humoreul eto-the.everal.attska on hisisel
t and chnpd Mr. Cana.,sof ongteal, poine
n ing ont 'tEWhe wit a D the

ý aenimnt -Ibat vapronouedgo
caua. seiwashe ao tha wuld uet b

y fit Home Rule., and ho repudiated the idea
') hal the .,CmnadàaParlimeulvas te ro-
tt. main tongu..tled beonume one Colonial Ssem.s

tir'happona ttiuk theïr opinion wu net
wantei I at thoir r ight tantIheir duty

* t0 apeait vison an>' important question
* affeting the welfare off the Empire samed

to reqli. Ie, sad th. preenaUte off aiu
soe thet Leyo ba s fa nofather IbM a

*boni.>' fate Ibe fature.(Opposition ohiera.)
Mr. Blake, sald If it'va on th. fleor ai

telicuse which o! the nesohtions lte

?bui. Ho bad nsern bard thsta s>'deusat
n faction would b. expressed with his resolition
a as he placed it upon the paper. It was being
, objected that there was nonecessity for a fur

ther resolution on the subject of bome rnas
à fromthat adoped la 1882,i a Loue camposed
i- off nov blood, antd with, asiLobelieve& ,a mmel
n stronger feeling in the couniry in favor of
e home raiesud with the qeties in a a enies
r cbadutbon a f Oglanti. Thse Minster oetIna

land Revenue hd seunt a cablegram to Mr.
c, Parnell for biansoif and Lis IrishLfiionda in
, than se, rich by inference declared tht
e the other members cf the htsuse wond noi
K aaent to it . (Liberal cheer..) The moal
r dignified course for Parlisment ta adopi
d would be to assert its right to reassert i
d a constitational manner the sentiment
e formerly expressed, but in any case hs
s hoped there would nt b recorded onths

journals of the house a motion in the
e terms of the minister's amendment, stating

that ve refrained from again approach-
ing the Insperiai authore ii n ur iun-

i doubted right, e use fthe riptr yreceired
ti the former address. In reference tothe
statement of tne member for Montreal Centre

1 (Mr. Curran) that the opinion cf the Irish
people was opposed to any address being
adopted, ho (Mr. Blake) thought the idea wahs
a s m oistaken ue, andi thtlte large bulk of

tthe people vere deainoan o! making sîroug
representation on this subject. He dissented
from the view that Irish Cathotios had any
special property in this subject. He bad no
doubt, as had been stated by the member for
North Bruce (Mr. Melicil), that there were a
numbor ef persons ln the Province of Ontarlo
wh were oppsed te home rule, but hebe-
liovedt liaIthe great nujoril>' offthe peuple
af Ontar iver.irrevcablyinfaver of Home
Rule. The bon. member for West York (Mr.
Wallace) said .ho would oppose bis (Mr.
Blaket@) resolution because fi endorsed Mr.
Gladstone' biUll. le (Mr' Blake) only auked
them taoendorsethe principle of that measure,
the principle of self-government or local
autonomy for Ireland, and concluded by ay-
ing that ho would vote for the amendment off
the bon. member for North Wellington (Mr.
McMullen) because he thought it would
improve bis own motion. (Lud and pro.
longedo beers).

Hon. Mr. .£umps on said there was only7
ane reason why he felt justified in trespassing
upon the indulgence of the Honse at tbis time,
and especially after the exceedingly able
speech which they had just listened te, and
that was that ho was one of the few mem.-
bers of the present Cabinet who had net
prevional had an opportunity afexpressimg
an opinion Upsun thia questifon. Ro
sympathized wit the resolutions and ad.
dreas which were adoptedt in 1882, although
h. had not then the honor of a seat
in the house. The hon. member for South
Grey (Mr. Lauderkin) had impugned the
wiadom, policy and good faith of the resolu-
ions of 1882 and told the huse that they

were exceedingly ill-timed. that at that time
there was no measare of home ruls before the
Parliament of England and that they would
have very little effect. But the position
which the Irish question occupied in 1882
made himu feel preud cf the action of the house
SNthat tue. The position aofth hI yoitques

Dtien in 1 S82 vao one in which 1he voice cf
friends, and of courageous friends, was called
for. (Hear, hear ) The reprenentatives of
Ireland in 1882, and especially the mon who

- npeak for her intereststo-day, wre men who
a hd few friends in the British Empire, few

friends in Parliament, and they were the men
who could feel that a Voice of encouragement
coming from friends on this side of the océan
would bring sentiments of friendship and be
au elemento f asrength whicb they greatly
needed. (Hear, hear.) The men who ad
led the opinion of the Irish people in their

i struggle for home rule and amolioration of
land laws of their country were then impris-
oued, and this Farliament was one of the
firat, if not the only Parliament within the

q British Empiro, that raised a voice, not only
to assiat the struggling cause, but on hebalf

f of the men who were imprisoned in Kil.
mainham. He wouldt sk the houe
why the friends of liberty and
freedom. who were t eboastful ta night
thIat only la their own rnks true Liberalism

*ould h. foand-vhy il vas that thsy did not
take the position thon lhat they' Lad takenu
nov ? Why didi they' not then meoulin
caucus sud put forward their eloquent leader
te proclaima thtose principles of freedom of!
which Le vas ne proud to-night sud to raina
Lia voici fa favor net only off the canse
they' Lad iu viev bat of lthe men whoe
wert actually la dungeons iu 1882 Tbe
leader of lte Opposition had in Lis speech
asserted the right cf Parliamsent to ap.

*prosoh 1h. .Lmperial utuhorities on Ihis ques.-
tion, but ltai b.d altogether been renonacedi
in lahis motion, which simply' oxpressed juoy at
Ibm prospect of the tarly' adoption off home
raie. *With respect to Mr. Gladeteo's sin-
cerity on Ibis question the bouse should
remember ltai shortly Loer. tb. resoin-
tiens cf 1882 were passed, ho characterized
'bhc pelle>y off Panei anti bis colleagues
as simply th. -polio>' cf plunder. Withb
sach an expression freum lbe Englishb
Premier, a ntio allte cironum-
stances aunrounding the atstrggle for home o
raie at liat time, il vas mare conistent sud
appropriate that 1h. voice ai Ibis Parliameut
shouldi bave beau raised then, as il vas rasd,
than nov in thte heur of comparative succem.

.æned, if .oarried, wouiå.ner18oe the.dignity
anid coantono>' o! Ibis arliamomnt
I Mourez Caunsol, ' no Bmtai1Mt
choe continued the debate, and apoke

=trong in faor Tl- kel resolutionsa s
amonedby Mr. McMnllen.

-The hous then dilded on Mr. McMUlleno's
i amendment, wblch wan lost-yean, 60; naja

aI& Mesurs. MitllbaU Yriht. Dujardia
coursoLl»>pont., rg myot, Gigault

e and eullra M n ge) voteévith the
-Oppooltiorci

The ,oté w as thon tken on Hon. •M.

a Costigana ameadmet , whibwa carried-
ye. 117 ; nays,À61.

flan. Mr. Blako moyd thât the, following
words b. sdded tu tbe motion which bad juil;

Sbeen adoptd e-" Tbat a copy of Ibis msla-
2 lion ho oommunpted d forth yitbb Mr.
à Speaker te Mr. Gladtone."h
a Sir John -I abjecito ta f.ameudmeat,

-inply on the plain ground that it i na direct
oentraveation of the ruolution w. ha"s

i p nd. l alulaefaeot&anaddrem.
0 Mr. Vouabuia Mov.d la amonamnt t a

copy o fte reolutlon b. ment to Mr. Parnell
ï-umnteait cf to Mr. Gladstone.

Hon. Mr. Blake said that if the hongentle-
man ad added the name of Mr. Panl le

- would have no objection te acepting it, but
SIt was Mr. Gladstone'& band that needed
1 elaengtbening.

tMr. Curma supported the amendnent.
f He believed oin encourging the mon who bad
J actali>'faqblt the battlo mand donc tbe vork.

Hon.M yr. gmtigansaid they might effet 'a
compromise by sending the reclution to the

a leaders f lhe Govemnment and Opposition
,t in tL. Britishi Parliament mand maoto Mr.
t Parnell.
t Sir John Macdonald said tbat one reason
t why ho partly objected to seuding the resola-
i tien to Mr. Gladstone vas because the wholo
s of theresonlutions,nmot ouly the nne that was
e carried, but the original resolution and both
e amendments,would be cabled to England to-
e morrow, when ail would be nade avare of
g tneir effect and it would avoid the appearance

of sending the addrese to Mr. G htdhtone i-
- mtaoaf tu Hon Miajest>', the motion which

1 had bee adopted would not have it full
a effect unlema the other reseolutions were sent
Swith it. He would have no objection to trans.

mitting the motion which was carried, ceswel
' as the other resolutions, te the thrce gentle-

men named. lie suggested tnat Mr. Cough-
flin withdraw bis motion.

gir. Coughia expresse d his willingness to
do n.

r Mr. Blakecalied for the yeas any nays.
Mr. Coughlin'a amendment was lost-yeau

-, nays 4M.
Sir John Macdonald then moved lu amend.

ment that the resolution be traumitted by
Mr. Speaker t oinoSpeaker of the Rouse of
commons of Eegland.

Bon. Mr. Blake saId that the Speaker wan,
deemed te bave no authority te communicate
t the b house any resolution of this kind trans.
mitted to hlm. This was morely a device te
accomplieh the firat maister's object, namely,
to get rid of any communicationm acroa the
water. He would ask the Speaker if ha wa
not correct.

Mr. Speaker said ho had no authority to
communicate anythig te the house. Some
time ago a communication was sent to him
from British Columbia, but ho simply snt it
to the prime minister.

Sir John Macdonald-And I have no doubt
but that the Speaker of the British House cf
Comnmons will take the came course. (Hear,
hear.)

Hou. Mr. llake-And why not &end il to
Mr. Giadstone direct?

Hou. Mr. Thompson said that great un-
casiness seemed te exist among hon. gentle.
men opposite about sending thu resolution te
Eulgiand officiai!>', but it would bo knovn
unoficialy to every member of the British
Uouse orne time before the officia.1 commun!.
cation couald reach there, as was the camemit-
the reaclution lin1882.

Sm John Macdonald afterwards withdrew
hlm amoudunent.

Hon. Mr. Mills moved in amendment that
the name of bMr. Parnell be added te Hon.
Mr. Blake's motion.

Hon. Mr. Thompmon said that if Mr. Mille,
amendient vwuflt carried ho vouid moe
thatn te resolutionsar tranmmilted t the
UColouial Scretary.

The remainder of the proceedings bad not
been received aetthe lime o going to prose.

Why don't yen try Carter's Little Iiver
Pille? They are a positive cure for sick
lieadache, and al the ill, produced by disor-
dered Liver. Only one pili a dose.

A ROMANTIC STORY.
s1rirwRicKED .$ILORS CAST AWAY ON AN

ISLAND IN ThZE SARLIN.S

SAN FaANcisco, May 7.-Joseph Brintkin
and Gustavus Wenzward, sailors, rrrived in
this port, and tell a romantia tory of ship.
wreck and residence on a small island in the
Uaroline group, among thenatives, for fi teen
monthe. They mailed from Newcastle,
Australia, ou November 16, 1884, on the
Austrahan barque Bosthwick Ocutle, for
Amoy. China. Ail went weil until bhey
s rrived ln lat. 453, nothi, when the captain
lest bis reckoning and rau eut of his course,
striking ae rouf of the. Mokin lile, in thb.
Caroline group, an the 3rd of Jsnary follo w-
iag. Tht ship went down aI nocnu; the
crew of thirtceen men took to lhe boots sud
saved sasmall quantity cf food sud clothilng,
reaching the island off Mohmn with grmat
difficulty. To their surprise and jeoy they
found the apot to bo inhabited. They' were
treated very kindly' by' the people, whoe ex-.
tended to them every hospitality. They woro
taken to the huits off the inhabitanta and

.umado ait homo. Tht natives aue describedam
fino looking peoiple, bat haive very little in-
tercourse witht the outside world. After a
sojourn cf a year and a quarter Brinskbin and
Wenzward wvere taken off the. island and
flnally brougbt to Ihis port.

. TE E QUEEN AND CJANADA.

OTTwa, May 8.-Tihe following message
ronbmQueen and repl from the Governor.

Colonial and India Exhibition, appétara in
to.da 's Oficial Ga:eute--

Telegram frein Ber Mtajeaty lbe Quieen te i

lb. Guvmo.G e -rs :

UiITX'FU THE EUM.IRI.

LrtElm.l N mTOROMTO O z XLOYALISTS

TwtTE. n*nr asanxx

The followlng lutter baitbeooamnt by te
L""!htm cf Toronto to the Loyal anud PatIn-
otio Union of Irland. * : , ..-

Lov AD PA-ator Uulos,
TomoiTo, April 2, 1886.

e'ReDr. ane.:
Dan Srn,-ain pursuanee of the resolutionm
psed at a anda enthusiaio meetingf

cittisns of routo, a Loyal and Patio
Ien cu nbeau foimod bore ta serve au an

orga fasds ymaL' u cpenatlon
withho Uatmo! Ireland la the nlniugglo

for tLe unit>'ci f i Braptre. Theosu soff
twohumdred pounde, as aur first contribution
ta jour'loyal and patriotlI fond,fa isdr y for
tram iiusson aus oon anyen sah hl ave hindi>'
Informed us to what addres the money should
be manl

Wath sur contribution vil g O ur mclt
-inere o ud Mebt sympathy. To bearea°o1

British Canadians ara'e rus l lb.!Mothor
Country, and filled with sormowad indigna-
tion st tb. prospect G oeini mB er dianumber-
d and brough down from herr hig place

among the nations. Her disaster and her
lou f houer woold bshared 1b aIl -ber
ohbldren, ove la the remotest parts of te

globe. It hdespir frbpraemsd upon ont
mmds that the sacrifice of her unty would
be lb. sacrifice.cf ber «Imperial poweor sud
reaem. aOur feoelings ar especially moved

by the situation of Ulster, threatened as she
L vith severance from the great nationality
af whieh s forma a. noble as %vell as &
loyal part, and with subjetion t a
revolutionary government, the counciln
of wbicb wvi be American Fnianism.
Living close to the American Eources
of thi anti-British agitation, wo sec the
deadliest eneries of Great Britain pour
img their fonde m tothe treasury of their
Irish confederates and hear their utterancce
of hatred, which are hushibd at the present
moment ouly lest they shculd interfere with

Ltheoeperatiauua cf Mn. Parnell and thoe who
are furth eing hia desirus.nearaassociation
knows no distinction of party : we hold that
party ought to alecp in al loyaI breasta while
tht integrity of the nation la in peril. Ani-
matedd by none«bat the kindest sentiments
towards th elAt people genemaly, apart
frei those '%ho mlmead tbeu, we act on the
conviction that theirbit hope of tue libetty
and of political and social progrea, as iveil
a. of material prosperity and security, hes in
the maintenac of the union An ue write,
lte prospect bighlee, n.,d il satin. that tLe
spirit of the nation i at length aroused.
May final sucep4a attend your endearors te
preserve thal geat entage off British civii;
zatien, vhich in dean, mot la tLe people cf thoe
two islands ouly, but to thons of the colonies
and to aIl ires nations.

We are, rev. air, your obudient servants,
GOLDwIN SITU, Chairznan.

JAMiE1 L. Huar.sz, Secretary.

No one knows botter than those who bave
used Carter' a Little Liver Pille what relief
they have given when taken for dyspepsia,
dizzines, paiin n theaide, constipation, dis-
ordered stomach, &c. Try them.

An Arkansas nman who wanted te got id
of bis wfe held her and burned sulphur
matches aunder her nose. When she was
partially atupified he proceeded to choke ber
till se becane insensible. Tho voman re-
covered and the busband will go to the peu-
tontiary

COMMONLY CALLED LAZINESS,
Cccao, Ill., Jan. 14 1884.-In the sumn-

mer of 1879, I noticed 1 was frequently tired.
Had diarrhSs. Family physic:an said 1 bad
malaria in atomach. Boweim vouli more
haif a dozen imec, if I walke da block rapidl>,
Fina> ylin August, I1becamodtoc sick to eave
my bed. "y lu bod six days. R.d night
sweate, and very yellow tongue. Six bottles
off Warmen'm affe curs oured ume.-WILLIAM
WALLACE LOUNSBERriYformerly wt
Nshau Lock Company.

Chinamlen in Quincy, Cal., built a big bon.
fire one night recently during a heavy snow
storm ansd thon oaught aver Ivent>' v-ilt
geese that avarmed about the bight bled

Ilolloway's Pills.-Enfeebled Existence.-
This medicine embraces every attributs re-
quirei in a general and domestic remedy; it
overturns the foundations of disease laid by
defective fond and impure air. In obstruc-
tions or congesiorus of the liver, lnngs, bowle,
or any other organs, these Pills are especially
serviceable and err.inently succesefal. They
should be kept in readiness li nvery family,
as they are a medicine vithout a fault for
young perans and those of feeble constitu-
tions. They never cause pain, or irritate the
most sensitive nervea, or most tender bowels.
Holloiway's Pilla mre the best knova purifiera
of the blood, and the best promoters of
absorption and secretion, and remove ail
poisnoum and obnoxicus partilea from both
soidsuand fluide.

A Baptiat missionar in China writes bone
that what an American family thiowe away
in a jean would keep a dozs. Chines. fami-

lies.; and what a Chines. family' throws away
in bte mame lime would net feed a mose, e

He.rsord's Acid Phosphate.
AdmIrable Nesults la Fevera.

Dr. J. J. RvA, St. Louis, Mo., nays "I
invariably' prescribe il in fevers ; aine fn con-
valescence froma wa.ting and debilitating
diseases, with admirable results. I aIso flnd
il a taule to an enafeebled condition cf the
genital organus.".

In Calton, Cal., thiers lu a wouman reasi
estate speculater who ls very' succesmful. She
made $2000 the. other day aon a tur in two
or three heurs.

1V jeur blood is impure1 y'ou are hiable toa
take an>' contagions or infections disease that
may> happen la be in jour neighborhood.
Avoid ail danger by' keopinug yourself inhealth
by taking Warner's safe cure.

WVhitehall, Wis., a village of less than 500
opulation, in September last voted lo haveo
ttliquer license $400 for retail moud $200

feor whaolesale dosions, Supervisors vitre
recently' oelctd who viii nais. lhe licene for
1h.ecoing year ta $600 for hotu clamses.,

CORPULEN CY n--

aest la not mueet:r lcireace tu amcn og
ie iurn dol to in c ea

aruObenA r th o cor enn e harg
obe oas.tr~~Oou ELuadçn aoe.

am.

R EV. FA T HER LA BELUE,8

ATIONAL LOTTER
OF oOLONizAIOiN.

Plut Is -aar. .,

VALUE OF LOTS

DrIGhE LOT - - -? -og •t. Sloo

Second Series -- $0000]REY. ATHLT -ABELE'

GRAND FINAL DRAWNo

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY
wll taue place

THE LARCE PRIZES AT THIS DRAWIN

Pet Seret ............ .. 0...$ .00

seond S5centsite -for -teaInand o1
P te thfikt se or. t8 Ceuta g;4&1

TGRAND FlNAL DRDipl

' o tt o nala o j

JOHNSTONIS ATUIDBEEF
The onlGeparationo for te kiin a nd r lenaentire nutritions constituentiaor tux.

-Asi rTOUX aROcER on nEmiGsT ror.-

And doon l n iee. aply e on, o hi vleno

nutrit ion ilie of o.

%17hNlà on'vu 3 LUt I

NThne onlyPuhaerli-Mion ette idrfl um~

An onur't t1 c tre actO wt h ae t, hof , t
W-ticuMin Co the IsJSd aele rO.ir L i il , t die 1%1or i, E'l.F

rii bALLN S riC~Enel lal'i4.gotle. Ili eSt.1 i .,

lai . ill. ; xr j u nwrl-SIn ~.
Sdl w 1LtI rrs 7oc

Branch Ofice, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.
32 -L

n FAR MS&MILLS
Id. B. CHAFBIN de CO, hmaDODIa,

PILES.3 y ILIFo- ni

bro r.Allmeru-,.

GRATEFUL---CUMrORTING.

EPPS'S COCOAe
.3REAEFAhT.

1y a thorough knowled<g of the Iatural iawawhich govrn Le operatintib, dgesio an nuij
tioncanh by acarefin appli LtiOn OfIle fine prper.
liea or we-selected coco , 3r. Eppa has plo dot
on breakfa t tables wilh ecaey a ored te.orage wliIch may ya Y0us zlO y Jlavy doctorls Liii,.
it te by the ludictous use os uch articles of dict thata conatlutior MayIl ra 1L.lliy bnltap ountillirant

0'a gh (o roet oser),tiraaiency to dusotase. lcv
dreais of subtie mnalaodlere floating aroun.u nareadyt ttack wheree r ter ola a weak point. Wo MaYescara any a fatal shift izy keoping ouraa'tves weil
fortided with pure bluad and a properrL nourisscLfrtrm."-(Yti .erricrr «ojaife.

Mode s emPly witb -ilIng water or mmlk. Sold onlylu paket by roSera, abelietLua ta:

JAMES EPPS & Co.,
Uuma.opathic Chemauts.

INDMn. Egand.

Free Perfumery " *"'oi%
fore.intam %to coveroery aH sent t a-
vent for a ts. id EIg. <o, h' bex 0, 'y. cty.

forwok e&,sgby ce.ory. Xtelerenccaeituirettl.
Ere"$"nowainh.nad 11cm

. oU$5Et. tinn: Š lŠ 3Š
E R E TlE a l wAmas. NaLL«. FREE.EREM DIA. CO.,BUFFALONY

NEW BOOK. " MISTAKES OF MOD-
ERN INFIDELS " by the Rev, Father

Northgraves, Parkhill, ônt., compuieing Evi.
dences of Christianity and eoraplete answer t
Colonel Ingeraoll, " Eminently deserving fav
orable reception and patoina and warra
welcomie." Ltter of Bishop WalJu London
Ont., 424 pages ; pape: 76 cents; aloth, 81
S"ent on ro ct cfprice. Actve canvasf

NOTiCE.
MRt. JAblEs K. w!EKEs bas kcindly conîsentCd to at

a. ageant for

THE 20ST and TRUlE WITNESS

c



y 12, 1886.r THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOJIQ CROEICLE.

- he -Gdttiing WOl. duly austhoried oficar of jsice, uin the due anrd A.SEII FOR EC*Q1iO>.lawfl excutin ofhisdut1y.ý
-HO aa sra.TaE N Oa SCOTIA GOVERE19« m mmUBX

MI U " sgering rrom a Lonis Viau, the ncaptured convit, was visit- A PROPOSL, FOR DIslUPTION Or tEo
r edata is dungencell in. the penitentiary th! & UNION-UYMPATHY WITH IRISE HOME Cbarity, attached toSt.Mary aInfant may be "fai

d e o ed that bc nsèd 7omr sitteI n.mrnling by the jury And reprelintatives of the 1L.Asylum, DorCester, Mms., certIfy to the that Wait On

U , - abaled, And when apoken to aoswered in a HALIFAX, N.S.. Maly 5.-An epidemlo cf lnesuiablu value f Ayer's Sarsaparilla happiest stat

I write This as , savage manner. seeion steems. tava&e st ui Nova bscotI, in the treatment of soro eyes and skln piness of fma

grisâon tha1e tof Mr. Eastieaentered the celâ, when the convict and repeal wüb he made the test question At diseaes, amiong the many unfortunate out thc hea
Tokencfthegr appdemanded what he wanted. Mr. Bastien said the approaching local election. As aun-n children under their cre. 3rs. S. D. flew bottles o

your Uap he wished tu look at him, and receaved a re-vswer to .the ialGovernment's railwa Bodwell, Wiamngton,Mas., writes con- Parker, lum
yB. itters. 1 was mauleted oponse to the effect taat "I am not an animal plicy toa &d the construction of arodenngteramntohrduheMnraQ

mü10" «amm?1 obe glared e.an~sd the desperado. who wu t<>ii>ugh Cape Bretil, the Capre BretbrnIlailtre.1
?or nesa reclining ou a cach,d aied cimmeif a- if10 c il to-day ua.uimouwh asyrpaoulewthoetreueeshemao.troubedwith acre cycasa tel- troubled wt

See. rateand go medicine seemed to do otrike!thePgurudresolution demanding separtion of th. iesn lows: " I gave Ayer's Sarsaparilla to with Salt Rh
yMr. Moylau, Inspector of Prisons, continued of Cape Breton froa Noia Sootia prouer,

me ay his private investigation this morningur lthe David MoKee, brother-in-law of Principal My Little Girl, For a1
Good t ! ied two bottles of your op eamed wu r.Charo nnea.he a Se n a t, o ngtola wrden of the ouPe . :0nt must say that she never took anything I was cureld

Utl s.1amAsrWon Ila will be examine thi eveing. u Ldg I g v .lid her so much. I thilnk her eyes six bottles of

B erandto mya rhope wDIL L&'aaOLsr L nent reslution, rwaptulating negotiations n r1'u a«so wei, as noiv, since they Traîne, Dx
to-day v Iwas P , Dr. Broseauattended Mr. Laviolette during with the Dominion Goverument for better w: utei und her >general healtb is found Ayer'

,,You may aeabundantucc'the entire ig, and tforhome thismorm ng' termes, and concluding, in effect, a followa: iirvii every day. She has taken but remedy for t
SIn this grist and" Mr. Laviolette î' gairnng bis strength very fast, . Thait after nineteen years under union ha a btt. A. .T. Simpson, 147 East sin." Ienry

meiiebut every precaution is taken tu ennure hts iwl gvmetbaeondhtterluable medicine:baetybyntoverexciting hm, Sould h con- ueive government have found that th rriw st. Lvell, Mass., writes: town, Mass.,
Anyon!• wisbing ta know more tinue ta regain in vigpr as he bas dune in the objections whbch were urged against the ,- iywenk ey %e were matde strong by cured of Dys
about mycure? Past couple of dae, hill b havei recovereduOI- termis ofrm0 the uilon at first apply with still

&bout MYe r ya d sn e ,. .cia l ave the boue in a short tErne. The greater force. nov th8n En the tiret vears !of. %~ ye~ r S.pirill ' C. E. Upton, Sar.uanrila.'
inflammation a decreaed coniderably, and th union, lud the feeling ohdisconten tvith Naia. N. IL, writes: For a number write-s: "I r

Willi&ms, 1103 16th street, Wah., D. C. :he&take ao his diet reglarly and wvith but regard to the financial arranngemeus is n ow years I have beeu troubled with and it bas d
littedifficulty. believed by this houe ta be more deeply ,a hnor in mîy yces, and was unable sh:dl always

vIAU EAE fixel than ever before ; (2) that, previous ta to obtain any relief, until I comrnenced puriletrs."
iconiderCnoofdyeoring bveen 12 ad 1 oclork, Cw>faderation, Nova Scotia had lthe lowest uin- Ayer's Sar-

îunwhihowa mtor aniereary o hie tte'l tariff and was in the best financial condition
nemedr i theesoe=dnin ouexiste ,aepe an 3ro May, 1883 nd which wm o f any of the provinces; {3) that now our

"Aor Incn'on, deby -- opiaet prevented b a guard striking him n the hesd cismmercial and financial condition isian
with a pad ock, which brought. him ta the unsatiafactoryand depressed condition, whilch

"t Anandirvous def lity.1h aessrcfo ground. ilargely caused by the high tariff and fiscal
Returned thirils ert " There are at pres-ent only14 of the princiln llaws of Canada ; ) that there isn no pro.e--ar 1 I elleve it to be the beet of in ail c:ses r

From the souddoinotera-ntined in their celle.,pec: of improvement under the existing ar-
alth, and find that yor bittera are g Mr. Charbonneau, one of the gir whIan rangement (5)tha t New Bruswitckti ad •treaint.

me more tured Viau yesterday, lot hivau wathPrince Edward Island are in no better posi- Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Cu., LowII
Good ! Than anything while runig atr thenvict tion than Nova Scotia, and that these re For sal by al Druggists. rec ;
A month mg0 1 Wb% extrcniily Prsl yalDugss rv 1

AEmoktg wa t Maritime Provinces would vastly better their
eEmacia6ted -- L.NI am FASIIIONAaLE WEDDIG. condition by withdrawing frm the CànnuM n
And scarcely able t es ImOD Confederation and uniting under ane gove rn-
Gainig atenth bt what I ment; (6) that Legotiations with New runs-
And hardlya on y .proved appearance, AN INTERESTING MARRiAGr CRE IN wick and Prince Edward 1shnd be e-r.wredcomplimented 0 , a PSr.PATRICK' CLiu ESTERDAY inta with this end in view, and, in case thty ana LF • ,I.Gand it ls all de P > refuse, that Nova Scotia herself shalH ask of . t p.Pe t r.

Bites! . ikhfaJ DitoDel. the Imperial Parliament the right to with-
O-rr.tw, May 5.-Tie mrde of Capt. draw from the union with Canada and return

WNoue guin without adbunctf ranH fpnon 1. G.F ICI, h af isdepart- tarthe slaias of a province of Great ritain

the whte Sun althev sonousstuftwa' ment, ta Mies Xnhu Ghtu, ungest with full control over hier tarifi, traie,
.0 ntv or DoM' se ame =Odaughter of the lion. JohnC ."n, Minister fisheries, railwaye, etc., an G th l;;eh--- .-of lulaud evenue, vus tid in turc thus dcclarcs its opinion in order that Oursed WamiouetheolarcestLn OurNew York. arc fitted up wth cry a UàJersey

St. Patrick's Church yesterd.y muorning, candidates for the suffrages oi the people ai l>nco for the 1 Ameria
111E ARU ONVIUTS CApTIU the U. ctciating clergyman belug the ltcv. the approaching election may beenabled ta Uingofordes . - -à Paut,

THE ARCH- T A U,.J.whelan, parish priest, asaisted by placo this vital and important question of 2 caratalofue or tsl .co140 pal"ges.teuL&a% ecolored lar
the Rev. Father Campeau, of the Baseilica. separation from Canada before then for aflte NEWEST, BEST and RAREST SEEDS Md P.AN

1E IS AGAIN CONFINED IN A DUNY- 2h3 groom was supported by hi. brother, decision at the pol..rq ycis.n t )cerer pos

~~EON CELL, ~ Mr. BlEsa, irbilo the bridesrnaid wirs Mité, Attoruey(etLeral %Whitc aisulu uenîy in- P I a E S m
ýEON CELL' Fanny Linley, daughter of Mr. Linsley, troduced a Goz.vernment resolution referring 00 N U

-- general manager C. A. Railway. Theaacred tu Mr. G:aCstone's home rule bill, and r e-
edifice was very largely filleil, the great pro. solved : " That thia house desires to record

pARTICULARS OF Hi ItE -CA TURg-THEportion of the spectators being ladies. Alter its warm sympathy with the noble efforts put A DEBT TAHAT CAN NEVE lbE PAID
c 1;ONER S INQUEsT AND Tl REC3M- Mass the wedding party diove to the resi' forth by the Premier cf Great Britain in theSiEDATON F THE JURY. dence of the bride's father where a r direction of giving home ralcto Ireland, and COLIWAT IMih., Oc . 25, ad.--onr

ME cherche breakfast was partaken of. expresses its sncere hope that his effrts may btiud, froa kidney and liver diseaes. I ras

(From our olen Rejorr.) The ceremony in the church was •bo crowned r with success. These wili be dis- uncomcious for over t o weeka. Puysicians
entirely devoid of ay parade ; be- cussed in a fcw das' sai I was incurable, and waited daily for

S-. V - T ns. , ue., t, aM&v . ing a simple, unostentatious affair. . 1.-my death. My friends gave me Warner's
Further enquiries regarding the capture of At the reaidence of the bride's fat.her pre- maf e, an wina fe e paralys

the escaped convict, Viau, as annoîunced n last i nsaine cure, aud vithin & few ireeles paralysie
te e onr how that ho surrendredin lathe parations hubeeni, in vogue from ean ely A SEVERE TRIAL. left me, bbloating went down, enlargement of DEBIl

uich'sbour, snd everythilg ba l ee. dloue ta cou-
guardin search o! hia lu s raer rquiet and ribute t the elegauce t h te occasion. The Those who endure the torturing panga of the liver subaided, and I became irel, and You areal
euwardly manner. About one'clock yesterday o beti- neuralgia, rheumatisrn, sciatica, lumbago, owe mv lIfe ta Wr n r's safe cure.-S . naclof Dr.1
afternson, it appears, Deputy Wardeu Onutnet bride'sweddingdcesconsisted icai ami and similar painful complaints are severely RUT i BROWN. l "ud p
learned f rom a young min iamed JohnBaptiste ful olive brown travelling suit vw tried, bu t there is aspeedy relief in flagyard'renti ---ai - --o rry
St. Aubin, of Cote St. Maitin, that the notor. ably became ber, while Miss Linbley, the Yelow, bu er Oil, ash un rewhofi hiagyavedus M PAEO r nLtai a
ions conspirator iwas in hidinag n the neighbor. bridesmaid, was attired En a nauvo dreas Yellowy ti s thansandeme h o i gm have j bnd il u bORt nJUSTICoSrF TEas'nPEACE. fotuE
hood of Cote St. Martin. Mr. Onimet at which harmonized well with the bride' suit. JYful tatify. It banishe. pain ant lame- The folwi.ic gentlemen hace jua en No ridit-lalu
once plared hbimself in charge of five The display o! prehents wus magificant nd -- tuickly. a--pinted Yura ice: of the aoc forhc dis- ,iu'<bo ma
men, ail heavnly armed, wbo proceeded m twa varied, being oruamental, costly and useful NGItrie'O!H:Messr Frncoi.Xavier vol
wagguns. The party having arrived at Viau Tho breakfast table vas splendidly arranged ONLY A FARMER'S DAUGHTEII. Destremlip e, Norbi rtGoulet, Hercule Syl-

bridge, Mr. Ouinet orderd three f the men and rcficcted great credit on the culw.- of the II Iv Es re S a E ro r Allard, H on Lremberm ,
witiîaont-.tge bsearch tlhe bush while hlieThf 'I orie5tc, rosr-eoii ardc, Honoeta m et, C

a the o 1 shd n to the i maof the r.and Bl laIM AL Jean Baptiste Sylvestre and J. O. B. Lafre.
rriuSt. .in, is iaformant, Tilere M. 1e. r sdM. hsa !Matwa iibp_______

O lnotIearned t'lat Viaumliad pssed tho whole Duhamel, Iev. Father Whalen, liev. Gen- BuS1vIti, Pa., May 2.-On the 4th et nere,
of tl:e forenoon in the neighuo.rliood, nud that drean, Rev. Fathor Champugne, Rev. Father July, 1879, three young couples were married Tifsr E n i that does not run trcly soon
he hail stolen butter and other provisions from Canpeau, Sir Adolphe and Lady Caron, by Justrce of the Peace Cramptonof thistown- becomes stagnant. The blood in the spring

the the n vaoccupied house o( a 1tring Mre. and Mis Bliss, and Ir. F. Walsh, Mr. ship. They were John Neyes and EmnaJeck- and summer mnnths ii thick and heavy and
farmner. Thie party pressed foward to a mil Coutigan's privat sccretary. After the son, John Glew and Jennia Jackson, Emma's breedI potie-. ce and disease lu the body. 1
at a place called Moulin du Crochet. dtj:uuar the happy ecuple leit by the 12 30 sister, and Eli Cathera and Laura Thorn-all is impossible to purif- the blood unicas the
whicli plate la surrouided by very heavy trin on the C. P. R. for Toronto, Niagara seus and daughters of well-to-do farmers. kidnueya are put in erfect working order
undcrgrowth. i eira i-uc of the rnile ro- Falls andt wetc. dlhiClcw iel the fellowing January, and and ktpt s by thel uise of W1Varner's safe

eeded to prosecute luais menrch, e whule M. 'he efliias cf the Indian Affirsi depart. in March hia widow became the mother cf a cure.

m elon d the rai e anay t gnck. l' en iii E et r as ment pcesened Captain Blies with a guld daruht-r. ui the latter part f May the
about two de octand at tiis jaunture the watch charmin sd locket studde uih young 'ido's sister, Ema Keyes, died, TWO RIAVE MEN PERISU.

party was re-enlforced by ten more men, who dazrliug diamonde. leaving na daughter a fow daya old. E T. JonIs, N. B., May 0.--A sad fatality is
had been sent on by rail by Chic-f Keeper Mc- Catherss wiife gave birth to a son in Aucust, eigoted at lKings:ear, ncar FrederEcton.
Carthy. Mr. )Ltunnet tied his linre to the fence 6SO. i April, 1S88, she ivas let a widow. The house on the lueice property occupied i.,,<. Naus
and proc'eeded a tile distance on foot, when he D C IIE )Ozy JU ., In that same month Jennie Jackson, the by James Camber caught fire, and in an at. .'ain ii the8

sponyt d eay. uHenmediatel conc ded that -. - ,idw (Jf -John Clew, was married to John terpt ta save propery tiw yooung men , e suces

lic cluayt b er uVani's trail, ae colding ahias A DiSuRItACEFUL SCASDAL tEVEALE) IN Keve, lier late sister Emr.na'a busbadti, and named Jeuning and Crai , made their way
whole force tngethîe, the entire prt 'proceeded CWIL SERVICE CIRCLES. t ecamue a mother toboth her own tnd ber sis- with Me srs..Murray and ee to secure some

about 30 or 40 feet beyond the rai way track. torY child. In July, 1882, Laura Thorn, the grain stored En a room in the attic. Murray
wading in one toot of water, Mr. Ouinet OrTwa, lsay 5 -In the corridnra of the wioow of bli Cathers, married William and Lee returiedi ater an unavailing effort, ulachey
was leading the van, when lie saw Western block last night a civil servece Chu, a brother of Jennie Jackson'e firet bus- but Jenninge and Craig ncier appeared. The %ualtlue in
somuething prostrate on the ground, whichi, emloyé rebuked hi% wife, who is als , a 1. baud, John Clew. ier chidwas tien nearly house s u rned ho the ground, and of the taa aoyin
upon a nearer inspection, proved tiho Viau. f erk, for having been En the building lite two vears old. la January, 18731, Jenaie two brave f lws the only visible remains ail dIr -rke
uhoutmgh i en ul oiard," the con-11V ek o hvn ti nth uligJt,Shaoun his men,"irtoshforward, the on- on n recent night îvith a well known cabl- eeksu was left a widow a second time, Jonn were charredl :eyond recognition. Both men
vict found h elerronnded. Mr.d Oiet net ministeri What inference the husband keyes dvu n that month,leaving his widow were married, each having a wife and lamily
pointed prevolver 't hoot you' Then, dsrewr fren his charge is unknown, but certain witi a six moth' old child, beides bis child living. The scene of the accident is close
he made an effort to rise, Mr. Onimet said, ly the cabinet miniter's %,ears are such as -by his firt wife, Emma Jackson, and to the Murray farni and not far fromt the spot
hThrow 1upy our banda." This the convict did ought ta Lave checkei long ago in him any his widow's child by her frat hus- where the late Mrs, John Ilabbit and hem Aryie'ityivnb buaild-I fl letv. In Augcama a883,moir- fiff r f rni i
in a thlioroughly sullen aid cowardîy faoion. aspirationfor imitatiug tite role of DnJuan, aih In u , 188, niece, Miss Chestnuut, came t such a sorrow- s y theirg
The men bound hlim securely, bait iion Viau's -rhe wonan, howeVer, was naturally enraged Thorn prer.nted her second husband, ful end by drowning a few years ago. The who once tri

emsrking that lie iras unarmed an culd at the charge by her husbandl and in a minute \\iliam Clex, with a da ughter, her first hou>e and householl furniture were valued1 a ,-in ama
inake nu resistance, and thuat if they tied him hetherewas a battle royal. Bath parties atruck child, Ciares Cathers, being then three at bet-wen $5,000 and $.000, and wore in- to do witho

tueld not walk, hie% lns lnbouind,,h placed i att each other witi ruler, and bltowe years ol. In February, h884, she died. On sured for Q2,000.

tece w eg o h and A rivi k the e nlie of a as Well as inutual recrim inations fell fast and the Fu(rth . day of July, 1885,JennicJack on,

laced in a e l i n the duiîg-.n ae\ t ' that furious. If one tite o f the insinuations the n but .; years od, as rnrried for he L ra h
frlaîed -e ec in esaîndy n'îlt. A lheavy thîrown out arc true, then the morels of one .thirat ti, this time te Willham Clew, the tu-dy sIoîw .t the naiwith the assit- ja the banceo

ra bal was aluiued to i uh a k, and his o! tho cabinet ministera are certainly on a par brother of hem first husbaand, John Cuewr, andi anc e! fthe Damits--, hw tem-upoaraly got the : rankv aur g

present state is even worse than hi-a first. withi the general corrupticn o! the cahinet. Uhe late Laura Thormn's second hiiaband. By be.tter ',f theit- îïishi atry ,i ocuato. n ',ars
Yesteîdav mor'sning, îtoroughly faîmsedv, hi' is The lady herself Es rather busxom En figure, tis marriage she took the place ofl a motner drs-atc-h stte th .nugnshv takn M)au- vr esa
said to huatî broken-a Entoa famos erS. an rnanifestly, fromu her conquet, must b'to the dead fuiendi Lauîra's childr-en, Chiarlie al:dy :ln bued1 4000 laues. Amunw.g ther 'lîy are oa
Martit Juanction, where he gre'd haimself scinating in appearan., Cather a nd Mamie Clow-, as she b~a~i~a destroyI were the Chineso and puar.i but .

draihwatvr couî ld. atr holfand Strane staocerisf the affectionate interest had ta her dead sister's chtid. Un bian se bauar-. Tise ho ty of t n-ies e riaes
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